
\97.
$4,168,595
3.517,265
1, 193~390

10.202,960

1976
S 9.489,035

~,2"
301,135
359,155
57,080

188,930

Hi kl Precip... ..
9058 ,28
92 58
90 64
72 60
90 66
No NA

Date
August ']1
August 12
"ugust 13

,August 14
August 15
August 16
August 17

companies, are also somewhat
lower than lasf year

Valuations for -classes of pro
perty .. l;chool ,distric'ts. and
municipalities are

DOR Accepting

Highway 35 Bids
~ B-i-ds tOf' wor-k-00 -Ftlghwa-y-.JS
between Wayne and Winside are
now being accepted by the State
Roads Department and will be
opened Sept. ]6.

A legal notice in this- issue of
The Wayne Heralt:! gl"es de.
tailed information regarding the
project.

Estimated price range for as.
chatt for the ]2.5 miles of rcedJs
$500,090 to S1 million. Range for
guard raillng is $50,000 to
stOO;OOO- and tor Cttl-veFt-s-i '-$-lG;-OOO-.
to $50,000

Small anImals extnbtted-at the
Dixon County Fair included rab
bits. poultry. and, pigeons

Fallowing is a listing of the
entries and the awards they
r ecerved

Rabbits: Does, under six
See R'ABBITS, page 11

IkWbits, Poultry
Win Ribbons

original announcement of the
decision to-Iccate.ln Wayne, said
the local operation will Initially
employ about ]5 workers, with
the num ber eve~tual!iY leveling
off at about SO

5c;.hoo1 District
_. ,1975 • ...,76.

$14,321,310 $14M17,500
7;')4';225 .'..~.. 7,275,350
2,535,035 . . 2A38,5to
\,009,60$ , .),008,955
1.,894,910,. ,..'. ',., '1'!26,135"-

~,
_~J

Municipalities

'97'
... $9,143,520"

677.445..
'288,655.
354,985-,.
52,535..

Personal Property
. ]975

$ 5,425j390
7';831,680
1,061,145

... 10,372,U5

Published Every Monday, and ·Thunday at
114 Main. Waype, Nebraska 61787

Property Type
livestock
Farm Mac;:hinery
Business liiYentorh!s

Total.. ..

Town
Wayne
Winside.
carroll
Hoskins
Sholes .
Helk..--A~!'(Wakelleld) ,

Report Reveals
'74 Tax Totals

Wayne' County residents paid an estimated $420,000 in
state ms.2I11.~ ..la:JI in .1974, ..a.ccording to the. tax report for
that ye-ar re-lea-sed-ffiiS-week oymeNeDi'asKa Department
of Revenue

Total federat adjusted gross income for. ,the count, was
about $28 million, Stale income lax calculations were based
on federal income '·.i:,3'x ~ayments totaling above $3.32
million

Federal adiusted grass income for Di:JIon county was
aboul $25,767.000; nearly $2.68 million was paid in federal
income tax, and nearly $350,000 was paid in state income

la'
Of the 1,198 r..eturns filed in Dixon., County in 1974, 1,434

were or"! incomes of $5,000 or less, 836 were in the i5,001 ~

$10.000 range, 2050 we-re in the $15.001 to S20,000 range, and
i93 we~e ab'ove $20,-GOO

- FIgures far Wayne County are' $5,000 and under, ],3]7;
$5.001 to SI0.000. 873. $]0,001 to $15,000. 543; $]5,00] to
520,00,251. more than $20,000, 274. total, 5,547 ,

Taxable retail sales for Wayne County was $19,857,917
Sales 'taxes paid totaled $482,000. Net taxable sales and
amounts paid, by community. were: Carrell!, $409, 224,
$10.125. Wayne, $18.203. 959. $442, 315; Other, $522,086,
$12.711

Figures for Dixon County are: lotal, $7,805,107, $190,281;
Allen" $1,006,894, $24,5\-90 Newcastle, $1,240,590, SJO,'405;
ponca, $2.<\72,075, $60, 367; Wakefield, $2,635,837, $64,398;
othE:r, $4]9. 711, $10.681

Motor vehicle sales contributed $2,751,912 in taxable
r'el{ilil sales 10 Dixon Counly, with sales ta:JI from the tot 91
amount of $66.7]3

- Motor vehicle sales in Wayne. County totaled $2,783,402
with sales taxes of $67,497

cenl ne:JI! year, That will be the
highest e:JIemption allowed un
der current Nebraska law

Special schedule~. suSh as
telephone,..- railroad and pipeline

-NatiorlaJ Fiberglass wlll pro
duce shower stalls, wash tubs
and other fiberglass products in
the Wayne plant, which will be
the company's ninth. Other
manufacturing sites are located
in severer etetes. including
rexea.end OregqJ.

Company president Ernie Her
mann of Denes, Tex., In the

contrect. Goal of the action was
to recetve .« decision from a
district court judge about
whether- or not National Fiber
glass could obtain clear title.

McDermott said the insurance
being pa ld for by Wayne Indus
triesWiil----guaram-ee-th-at--N-a-ti&_
nal Fiberglass wlll eventually
obtain clear title to th e properly,
or will prated the company:S

.jnvesfm ent 'Tn cmve10piITg t~

property
The attorney said Wednesday

mornIng he had not yet talked to
company officials about the title
insurance and did not know
when construction of the build
~ng would be~in, but added that
the insurance clears the way for
the project. J1 was announced in
May that Simpson'S Structures,
lnc., of Norlolk had eecet ved the
contract for the building. ('

Half setd National Fiberglass
vice-president CYr'rie"uowrer and
a Simpson's representative were
in Wayne Tuesday night to make
final plans for the building.

A tour of the Carroll school
followed wjth Iiflery -Pearson on
hand at the school to greet the
guests. Ellery was custodian at
the ,school for 11 years retiring
ltL ]963,

The 1976 assessed, value of pro
perty in, Wayne County is highe'r
thiin the ]975 total, county·asses.
sor Doris Stipp said Tuesday

Total assessed valuation for
1975 was $42,893.085. -The 19.Ul'
v'aluatlon Is $72,085 higher .at

$4~::~,~:~~fe car::d\the biggest _

Laurel Scouts

Hosting Circus
The AI G. Clark & Dailey

Bros. Circus will be In Laurel
FrlQ.c3-Y

The circus is being sponsored
by .the Laurel Boy Scouts and
the volunteer fire department.
All proceeds will be used by the
Scouts for ecttvlttes.

The circus, which lasts 90
m.intttes-, w-l-H have- .two per-t-or.
mences. one at 3 p.rn. and an
evening show at 8. Tickets can
be purchased In advance from
all Boy Scouts for S1.50 or for $2
at "the gate. Children. two and
under will be admitted free.

tion for munIcipalities to sell
property for Industrial develop
ment.· "-

Thaf raised serlous questions
about whether or not the corn
~any could obta in a clear title to
the- Ilve.acre tract in the city
Industrial park, and construction
has been delayed pending reso
lution of the problem.

__Oienes McDermo_-'! oj W&y-ne,
att-orney for National Ptber.
glass, Tuesday said the title
insurance will mean legal action
which had been contemplated
will be unnecessary.

In an effort to resolve the title
quest ron, National F Ibergl ass
and the Clty of Wayne had
agreed to fake the matter to
district court, with the city suing
lor pertctmence on the purchase

Valuations Are High-erin 1976

. WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687.,. THURSDAY; AUGUST 19, 197s .
ONE·HUNORED FIRST·YEAR NUMBER'TEN

lfS"B-R. STA-'l'E"""lft-STO/iICAT.,
Hoc- RST1\l1£'r

rc.ooe-etures were above nor
mal irl Northeast Nebraska in
Jvrv. according to a report
~~butJ-d by the lnstitute'of Agri
culfure and N<ITO(al-~oun:es

ill the Uruversdy of Nebraska
Lincoln
....L?a~~ Ir orn Nationa-! Weather
tt'r'Jiu' uhser ver s ~ Norfolk
and Wak ettuld were used in the
f',:purl Average dally maximum
1"If1I~rd-1uros at Norfoi~ was
B9.i deqr ees . .l.,!!I, temperatures
are Farenheitl. 'Average dally
rna~lrnum al Wakefield was 88.5

A'I'..rage daily minimums
""':r!: 6':>.3 at Norfolk, 62.7 at
VOrlk.dldd. AVl.:ragc temperature
(tJr Ii','e Inonth was- -77-2 at Nor-
fQlk , 2 hIgher than norm"l.
W<Jkt.,flelc.j'~ average of 75.6 was
Or, h'yher Ihan a....erage..
Hi~h ...st temperatures re

cordl.:u WdS 10: for both sites.
lxJth' Oil Ju,y 9 Norfolk's low
was ~? on lul'( 16, Wakefield's

.18011 July 5.
recorded at

ilrnount to .98 inch.
I- rllllies below normal

of '"

Ins urcnce Cleers Way-
For National Fiberglciss

Legal obstacles blocking con
struction of a new building In
the Wayne Industrial tract have
apparently been cleared' as the
result of action. fake" Tuesday'
by the Wayne incustrtee. Inc.,
board of directors.

President Kent Hall said the
board voted to pay premiums
for t-ltle Insurance on property
p-urch-ased- by- --NatIonal-- .-F-ibef-.

- glass Corporation of Nebreske.
National ~tberglass Ccrpcre

tton, with headquarters In Hills
boro, Ore., announced In W!ay
that It would tecate a plallt In

:a~;inanC~o:t~~~~~}~~Sa ~~~
24,OOO-square foot bul'ldlrrg as
soon as possible
., A decision by the Nebraska

~
upreme Court temporarily net.

. those plan s, bcwever. The
ate's high court ruled that It 1$
~s-t -tAe· Nebraska ccostttu-

''remperotures
Above Normal
During July

C,"" MAILMAN, page 1)

Safurday was a time for re Bernac;llne "Shannon Farnsworth
memberlng as m9re fhan 350 of Sidney; Mildred Francis Has
persons who attended Carroll klns, Cor ....allis, Ore.; Frances
High School attended a reunion Whitney Pederson, Avoca, Iowa;
which included an afternoon Lila 'Morrls McCarroll, Knooc·
SOCIal hour, evening banquet ville, Tenn.; Themla Hicks Day
a-Ad-a tour of the school buildinO. of"Wayne.

The Carroll school was orga' 'Mrs. Owen' (mens of Carrot! A danc-e followed at the audl
niled in ]908 and remained In was a graduate fro~ the oldest forrum.
operatton for 50 years, untH 195-8 c---ta:os--represente<i, 1909; Eleanor
when the district merged with MItchell Leedham came the
the Wayne School district greatest distance from

A social_ hour ~t the 'Carroll HawaII; olde:;t husband and"Wlfe
fire hall and a coffee hour at the graduates were Mr. and Mfa.
Village. .pLlrk began at 3 p.m Paul Rethwlsch trom Hemet,
Dinner in the city auditorium eaTIfornla: He- graduated In 1923
began at 5:30 p.m., catef'ed by and she in ]928.
Ron's Sf~ak House and s~ed by The class member' ha .... ing a
the Carroll' All Faith Youth grandl;hlld born nearest to July

Gilmore Sah5 of Carroll, presi 4, ]976 was Edna Sylvanus Ro·
dent of the Carroll school asso therham of Ewing.
c:iatipn,' welcomed guests at the Candles were lfghted for 14
dinner. Eleanor Edwards of graduates who died 'slnce the
W-a-j'Fi-e--4err -#1e----ftaq.-M-I-u!e -and lastLe.un!on!n ]973. -., gain in valuat'lon; $29,640,450 for
Charle~ Denesla of Wayne gave Mr. and-Mrs. Allen Stolten- ----w7'6; compared 'with 529,285,820
the,lnvocation berg of Carrqtl. and Cedi and for 1975. Mrs. Stipp said the

Toast,master lor the evening Esther Klopplng .Miller of Tilla- Ipcrease In assessed valuation Is
was Robert Link' of Denver mook, Ore. were honored tor rrostly because of a number of
and Warren Sahs of .Uhcoln de having their annlvefSllrles Sa, new homes and farm buildings.
li,vered the keynote address. turday. : Farm machinery and business

Don-aid Linn of San Francisco Gilmore S.,8hS presided a,'.'he !ve,ntory val"u~tl,o,ns are also
performed a piano medley. business meeting ang plans Igher t.tl!s year than last xea..-,

Mrs. Wayne .Kerstlne of Car were made to have another re- ut ,the valuation for personal
roll and Mrs. Zita Jenkins of union In 1979 In Carroll. roperty overall Is lower, ¥rs.
Wayne were in charge of recog- Mrs, Robert Johnson WllIS tlpp said the main reason for
nlflan and memorial services. eleeted .£residenr- tor· the next . e drop 1n personal prOJ)erty

The clas of 1926 .was honored r?Unlon-; -Mrs. Etta Fisher, vlee Jvalu~lons Is because 1hef'e are,
with nine members' of the 15 pre:ild.ent; Sfanle.y· Hansen, 'tewer cattle In the,...O)u.nty mW
alumni, present: Ruth MQrris secretary, and Mr.s.· John Rees and cattle are valued lower thAo 11 (Wayne1.. ..

Varf" MydilLg, at be lIdo..," t"de,al,.surer, they all ar,.or(Ce,r. IBS~:e~I~'fjV"5 011 pel"S9F1al pj:~ A" 95R (Winside)
UIortu- .Malle MltclYell Leigh, I" ~.,{ Ho'skins) .

~~~:~~~'s~~~t/e,~~~~.~~~s t~~~9~U:~~0~~:~~~:::~~~ ~~:. ~lI~~e 3s:!S p~ ~~~~ ::~~;-~ 76 (ShOles).. . ..... , .......,
line Evans Logan, Beatrice; Mrs, John ReeJ~' - vear, ~~9,.)"'II.~.-j:lot, to ~2,S per -. ,60R (y.takefteldl

lIe(e some advantages
arrangement, how

said that on a
da" d carrIer coul.d go
d he finIshed early. With

out any penalty

Reunion Total Tops 350

20Page~- Two ssctrens P,us~.i>P"m,e!'!s"

Sign of Success

ThiaIssue,
·i,~e".----··~

THE SIGN tell~ lhe slory for Su;an Erwin who won the
,_nilrnp,on rnarket heiler truphy Tue"day dU,rlng the
County F~Jrl'" ':.¥:l bcd-~howo~.. L:·'

Back-to-School
Promotion Prize

Is Automobile

ri.'called ~dnd f,,~t cJ<l':~ It.trr;-rs
wenl for two lenl~. ChrJ~lrna~

cards cost only a penny
The velerar'- ,efler r dU,er

...-i€ws the bI99i:~t (ho'"gt· In
postal ser 11((: "'lrlCl; r,e bi:gar, h,s
career '5 the move 10 Iry to
make mall deli,.ery paf for

""'"'--'+ "irlwa¥'> 'Ih-ougnt· at --rr a-.; a
'>@rvlce then, and I n-,mk ,I
~flould std{ t\;'dl tla', rath(~r

than Irl,n'1 ':) mdl<'· , ~elf

s.upporllng.
PrOViding ',l"'1,tf: (an ,nean

working '1' 'h~<'Ith('~ or
when :,Ick Ba'l"l('"r had
more than CI ycar accumuiated
in unu:.e-d "'jCk leav" when he
re-tlred

The wor~t "feaTher he recalls
working. tn was <'I 1935 or ')6,

""hen a cold snap brought lemp
Nalure::. which dldn ~ climb
above the I(:ro marl< fo, rnore
Ihan a month straight

The natIonal letfer carriers
as!>ociatlOn h,lS pro
posed thar mailmen be
to deCIde wher> I,e,lther IS too
bad to CQrl!lnu€ service. and
BanIster said lhat might be a
good idea

He worked unJer Ihe dlreclion
of five different post ma~lers.

and said the attllude of the head
man is Import anI .'0 mailmen

"Some postmaillers N,H come
oul in their car and tell you if
wasn't fll to be out. or bflng yO\)

DICK BANISTER

Open Clils.~

Hol\tolA; qrand (hamplon' Carl
DomHh 01 Wllkel,cld, rt-serve'
(hilmpion-Dwlqhl Anders!;>n 01
Lllurel

See DAIRY, page 11'

BirdsCause

Power Outage

The Iotlewloq breed cham.
pions and reserve champions
were named,
IAyrshire: Jeanne Worner of

Allen. ~hampion; Jack Warner
of Allen. reserve champion

Brm-m~ pat Domsch of
W~lkef/eld. chamPion -and
serve champion.

Guernsey' Deb Domsch of
wekefictd, champion and re
serve 'cnempron

H9lstein: Carl Dcm sc h.. of
Wakef.leTd, champion and !"'lr:.
serve cha,,\pion

Ribbon winners in the' vartous
classes were a.s.1Q!.IQ'ttS":""

Firs t City Mailman Recalls Early Days

Dairy Winners Named
In Dixon CounfyFait

The annual -t.eore! 4-H calf
show and sale will be sponsored
Friday by the Laur be
of 'Commerce.

ny 4·H me rs who be
~Iv at tbe.couetv fairs

are eligible to participate in the
show. The calves must be train'
ed to lead and show and must be
in the barn by ] I a.rn

Ray Switzer' of Switzer and
Beeson will be the judge. Exhl.
brtors '11111 be iudged tor shew.
manship by officials of the Ce
dar County Feeders Association
ooglnrylng at I p.m.

The calf sale will' stert at 0
p.m. at the Laurel ball park.
The beef barbecue will be held
lifter the calf sale. Tickets for
tho meal will cost ~,5(j.

Both 4·H and open class detrv
winners were named at the
Dixon County t=alr Monday,
August ]6, at th-e fairgrounds in
Ccnccro.

The top [enter showman was
Jeanne! Warner of Allen. Taking
second place honors was Chris
Hoel'd of Ponca. The top senior
showman was Jack Warner of
Allen with second place honors
going ,~o Carl Dcmscb -ot weke
Held

The champion registered .'4.H
botste was shown by Carl

~r:ns Mu. rof~r---wO$-
iUd~~'

By JiM STRAYER . up how many miles he walked
When Dick Banister began dUfing his 40 year career, Banis

carrying mall in WayM, II cost ter said, blJt when he began the
only two cent!. to IXlst a letter route, dell\/erles were made
lirsl class, and mall. from out twice d'<3ily 10 homes and four
side the city was brought in' by times daily 10 businesses for a
tratn-- lolal of 50mewhare Mound 12

Tbdl· W~, In_ l~,_ Tuesd.'!Y miles, The number 01 daily
night the refired m",il carrier dellve-rles nas ffr'i5pped SIITCe
Teretved--s.gotd---+rte-.m-e-rn-beMhtp----tft~.bi;f~·-the·~·of-·th~TOUte"

card In the National Association has been stretched out as Wayne
of Letter Carriers e:JIpanded •

Banister relired ]0 years' ago, Some of the loads could be
afler 40 years 01' making his enormous theil., Banister said
dally rounds, and has been a .v.ost dally papers were deliver
mflmber of the mall caffler's cd by mall, along with popular
union lor SOyears, weekly magazines such a::. the

Marlyn Koch who look over Saturday Evening Posf and the
Banister's route In the eastern Country Gentleman.
part of Wayne is only the ~cond Thursday was the big day
reogula'r carrier on the route. howe .... er Local newspapers
Banister and George Berres, In were delivered free within the
lad,. ,w~re the fi-rst Wayne city county, and both, The Wayne
earners and set up the route Herald and Ihe· now defund
system". Nebraska Oemo~rat were deli
Circum~tances when begin- vered on Thurdays. Banister

ning the It;)b were considerably said loads. were otten large
less than ideal. Banister recal- ..enough thlllt carriers toted two

'led. He was. ~uf 20 years old .bags and clerb relayed mail to
then, and his only postal experl. homes alon~r~he route

:c: ~:::U'ree:ad:~;at~~~~~~ th~~~~~:e;itd~~il~e~~e~~~;d:
He began the city route two pound to mall then, Banister
weeks before Chrlltma1..

"I remember there were
times 1 wished the post office
would burn down or something
that first year, an.d wA were-still
deli .... ering packages a couple of
weeks after Christmas, but I
made it through," the retlrett
mailman -recalled.
__A post.Dff.ice_ veJeran told him
conditio-n-s would be even worse
when it came time to, deliver
Valentines. .

That proved to be lalse, but
the volume was only slightly
less than at Christmas time, he'

~~~.:d~I'flost inJosslble to {lgure _

School kids )'Viii have an
opportunity to reflJm to class in
style Ihis year as the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce sponsors

(rG$h- Qaims a t~h;:~~~a~i~: :e~:; ~'eld as
lJcir'ot-ttTe-C~ "£-a-ek-.-fo.

Wayne Graduate' ~~~::I~:;Oe:~~~~~' ~~~C:g~e~~~~
A 1971 graduate· of Wayne tember ~.

High School was one of Mlree The 1968 Mercury being given
h dlellln the crash ot a"';ay Is safety inspected and

~(I~S ;a::e'"l1bout eight' miles will be on display at participa.
southwest of Columbus S,;-tuJday ting merchants through Septem·
night. ber 4. A photograph of the car

Richard Hall,. !;lOWof 1,.lncoln, and schedule for display ap·
.wa~ trayellng Wlf~.Oi!tvld St1kup Blr~$ caused IoU of service to pears In an advertisement In
of Columbus atld fhelr pilot about 250 Wayne County public th!s-Issue of The Wayne' Herald.
ThoinA& Monasmrth., also of Co-. pbwer dl~trlct cusfomers -for Any' licensed driver may
lumblls, at the time of· the a.bout an hour Sunday according. register to win the--ear. Regis
accident. to a power district JPOkesman,.. traHon forms are avafla~le iiL-:~=1~~~~:~~ ,~:~ohra~u~~~f;:~ ~'C;~;~ n~~~~~~:~~nl; ~:,s~~5~~~~sRe~~:
za whlch apparently had lak.,...·pht1sed'f'---P$wcr and bl'ew up tra-tlon' Sltps-_wIH ge delIvered to
ot(from the Columbus. airport, some meterinO. equipment. ·the Chamber off~e at 3 p.m.

If :';;:t~~,~a:;:~ered Oll~ :~:~~~~~::l~~ 'burn. 'P~t. the' ~~~~~y;oS~~I~~:~f4~' with fhe
, __ .-<-f,\,.,.

I ', _:AIJe;n._s,chOQls .thls __~eeJe:<".an,,- __ n'l!1e-,$12~0-1O-r-- $-18,740;, 'ten-

i '~:~~:~ t:r~c~I~~~~~r ~~~'f~~~ ':~~::;~~ ~~~~~;,~~~5~~~:~;:i;~:

! milk, -f,or~Hdr~·-urie~e··t9- pay., each additional mel1'lber-@
the fuJI prIce for pr~u.ct, s'e!- $1.340. .

-; ved onder' the NatIonal School Application forms are- being
\,~ Lunch- and' Special Milk pro- sent to aJt parel"lts and addltlo-

, gl'at:ns. net copies .ere available, at the
~ Children' from families whose $uperlntendenf', office. Informa
'Income'l, at or belowa s~c1fled tlon provided 0" appli~~IOf'\S .ls
level 'or the family size are confidential. Applications, m;;Y
eligible. for th.e_p-.r~s. __ .. be submitted at any time durtnq

m;:J~et:n~rem~r~~~~o~e~~:~~~~~y~~;(,---7~~=~a~i~~'s
reduced meals Income level) and determine' eligibility. F..Q[.
arQ.~_> Q[le. member-S3,680, f!l~L!I.P.i?e.~I.,.o.f r.~II.n,!;Is ,.mi3Y",,~e
$5,730; fWO-:-S4,830, $7,530; three made to superintendent Virgil
-$5,980, 59,320; four-$7,130, Ferguson. Changes in ttnenctet
$11,110; flve--$8,190, $12,770; six status should be repoeted to the
-:J~L2.40, 114,410; seven-$10,200, school because they_ may change
$15,910; c'lghf-S11,150, $17,390; eligibility

. \

:_-;---•
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WANT-ADS

dEVON~

Lutheran Ladies
Meet Wednesdoy

Mq. Emest Grove; Mr.':,. Ha~~
vey Grosse and Mrs, Art HaQ~'

geman were the hostesses fort:
the Grace Lutherar.l ladle'~'
meeting last W~dnesday. ;1:

Guests Included Mrs. VernQ":
Brobergery of Moline, 111., Mr~
Gary -MannIng and Marla of
Bennington, Mrs. Paul' Reth
wtscb of Hemet. Cam. end Mrs.
l~a Long._'Of. Wayne.

Mrs. Marvm Vidor opened the
meeting with the devotIon trom
"Jesus. the Real Vine." The
group then- sang•. "Hark, the
yoice at Jesus Ctying.
_Mrs. Alfred Manske was
named- cheirrrran of a three
womcmcomrn-lttee.-:1tLYis..lt..snut
Ins. Also on the ccmmtttee are
Mrs. Henry Retbwlsch and Mots.
Orville Nelson.

Mrs. Marvin Vidor presented
the bible quiz.

Ladles at tee birthday table
were Mrs. Otto Saul, Mrs.
Grosse. Mrs. Allen Wltutl.' and
Mrs', otto-Milte-r.

The next meeting wltl be on
Sunday, Sept. 8. at 2 p.m.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Ed Grub·
b1es.Mrs. 'E:'L. Halley' and Mrs.
Mrs. Edmond Helthold

MAN- TAlLORED
FOR FALL

.. ;~ ~'_ '--'.,-"", d-t • ".- .... ~. _.

Just re<~IVed ou~' fall shipment _of 'ftuJt ,very Popular
f'evon, please come In and see it now. ':

The mannish look at
Devon strikes lor Fall' 76

. ....QQsl.f1Q..I;lQi!m.1y tJ!j!Qr~.

knit blazer, over a
trim weskit, and
stock tie print shirt,
Straight leg pants.
complete -the look.
Newsy in t)eathers 01
Shetland t?lue, Shetland
rose or ,Shetland green
as well' as in solids of
slate blue,

or'g-re-e-n.

brctner-tn-tew of the gr.oom,
were hosts for' the affair.

CuttIng and serving cake was
an eont of the bride, ~.,Dorrls
Scott' of Houston, Tex. Penny
steebter of Shenandoah. te..
poured coffee and Mrs. Fran
Haack of Whiting; ta., served
punch. Ladles of the church In
Corning were waitresses. Ar·
ranging the WeddIng gifts were
Mrs. Anne No-Ite, Mrs. Nancy
Relnh-ardt, and Kathy· Retn.
hard't. all 01 Wayne.

After a short wedding trlp to
Missouri the Youngmeyers will
be at home at 918 Windom In
Wayne.

The bride graduated tsom
Corning Communlfy High $chool
In 1971 and' from MornIngside
College In Sioux City in 1975. She
wW begl,:! teachIng this fall In
Dtstrtct 59.

The groom Is a 1967 graduate
of Wayne High School and a 1971
graduate of Midland Lutheran
College, Fremont. He is present.
1'1' engaged In farming.

Jfm Sfl'lt.yer
News_Editor

Jim-Nlarsh
8usin~s 'Manager

Who's New

WOEHLER-Mr and Mrs Rober'
Woehler. Wayne. a son. 71~.,e'h

Ol Au17-'H, Proyidence Medtcol

Cenler

RASMUSSEN-Mr <!Jnel Mrs Russell
Rasmussen, Wayne. a davghter,

Cla,re 'Elalne. 6 I!)S" :.i 02" Aug

14. PrOVIdence Medic<!J1 Cenfer

PANTOS-Mr anCl Mrs Chrlsf
A..LR...~n~-r ..~.!!!'102•._wl'>~.!:. d
daughter, Sara Belh. } lb,>" Bot.,
Aug 14, Providenc Med.cal Cen,,,

DORCEY-Mr and Mr., Jonn Dor

(ey. Wayne. a daugh1er, ElIzabeth
Ann,6 Ib,>. 1'. Ol. Aug. 12. Provt
denee Med,eal Center

CHASE-Mr and Mr! Dean Chase,
AII{>n. a daughter. Stephanie

--Ly;,o:At:I9'~-Philnie-ToTrli-one-"

s,,>ter. Cendy GrandplIrent! are
Mr~ Sylv,a Eynon, Wayne, lind

Mr and Mr! Clyde Means. Mar
(u'>. la Grea! Qrandmofhers art'
Mrs Anne ChaS-e ",..d Mrs. Stella

Gloshtm

THE WAYNE HERALD

..

servin~rNor")U$' ...Iwutc.', Great Farming A....

--~p~
I WINNING\

~N£~:WE~:

"

EMablished ill - 1875; a newspaper published semi.weekly.
Monday BrlO Thursday (except holidays): bY' Wayne Herald
PubliShing Company, Inc .. J. Alan Cramer. President; enfered
ln'the po5f office at· Wayne; .Nebrask~ 6&781.. 1n<J class postaoe
paid at Wayne: Nebraska 687'7.

Offic~1 NtwSINper,of"" Cify.J.t. ,Wayne,tht County
/ 1iIfv.:"yne ..lid the State-of MHr,JU '. .

-~= · .••SCIlIPTloil RAT~5
In Wayne· 'Plera -~r - DIICpt'l- ThUr5.ton - Cumlng'-,SJanfm
ind .MiI6lson ~!'.tles: :.$e.29.~r 'fUr, N.De f.Ot' .,*,:monttq,
Jo1.36for .three ~.onths. Ou-tsl~ countIes' ,,'!lentloned: S9.36lper
yNr,S7.OIl for 51. moolhs} 55:86 'lH:!h'M m"'1'hs,. S!ngl. cop/..
1St.). 'l\.,-c,

Younqrneyers Unlted 'In Iowa
Debra Jean- Badgett 0' Corn- of Corning officiated jtt the

ing, re.. and james L. Young· double ring ceremony.
meyer of Wayne were united In Honor attendants for the bri

rmarrlage the afternoon of Aug. 8 dal couple were' 'Mrs. Linda
at UnIted Methodist Church In Wall! of Omaha. a sister of the
CornIng. The bride is 1he daugh. bride, and Paul Youngmeyer of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard W,ayne, a brother of the groom.
Badgett and the bridegroom is The brtdechese a tloor-Iengfh
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie gown of white cotton batiste
Youngmeyer. styled with an empire waist.

Church decorations Included Highlighting the sculptured
yellow bows on the pews, a neckline were a laced bodice
candelabra decorated 'With vel- and long leq-ot-motton sleeves.
low bows having blue centers, A ruffled hem completed the
and a single large arrangemenf gown. The veil was of a
at the ~.Itar· of yellovl gladiolus Camelot style in shoulder length
and blue carnatlons. trimmed In pearls. She cerrjed l!l

Guests were ushered Into the bouquet of yellow roses, etepne
church by Steve BadgeH, a notts and mlnafure whtte cama
brofher of the bride of Corning, ions, accented with greens.
and Ken Nolte and Dave Zach, Her maid of honor's dress was
bofh of Wayne. Candies were of a blue and white print In a
Hgnfe<f by Ken and Dave floo,.,leflgfh cotton. The dress,

w=:~n~t~~~~~~~~~~el~;iS~~:~~;11~~'h:~da~~
Prayer." sung by Sharon Goff 01 short, full sleeves. Her white
Atlantic. te.. and ecccmpanred picture hat was accented with
by Mrs. Judy Townsend of t.e- blue and yellow ribbons. She
nox, I".. The Rev. James King carr-led yelloW and blue carne-

. nons draped wIth baby's breat.h
in a white basket.

The g-r-oom ..and the best milA
wore light blue suits and all the
other_ men in the wedding party
wore busln'ess suits.

A 1100r.lengfh blue knit gown
with jcii'cket and matching acces·
-sGl"-ies ~ worn by -the brkWs
mofher. Mrs, Youngmeyer chose
a m-int green floo-r-tength knit
dre~s and jacket~ also with
mafching accessories.

Mrs. Dianne' Wilson of Los
Alamos, N.M., registered gt,Jesfs
at the recept.ion in the church
parlours which followed the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Wilson of Los Alamos. sister and

WWI Auxiliary
Prepares for
District Meet

..

l1E£JjAIaElZ~ AN. P"HE,~
~A'I 'C"'ILP P'!>YtI.\OLO.sI$T~ / J

N~.';'P- W F"t::e:L.IU~Y Bf'LOUCii
70 A G2OtJP. YOU Col.'" Jfl!'LP
GeT 'TI-\£ O>ROUPCAiJP YouR
.C)l.!i:P.),.:rO.-GQ»~6A"f: NT
Y'Otl~ kOU$'f;:- IF yOU ~EEP

UF'~$H'M£,,"~ ~Ud-f "'~
COOUN(; ''P'I1'CMI!6 'M leCm
~/t;;l:;H....,,# NICe: "'to ~1RlO.
T}l.,.t;"'k--_ ICED ~E~.,·'S: -T)l£ ~S.T
E:tpe),)$IVE nfJR.$:r·QIJ!'NtHE:R'

, YOtJ CAN $eR:Ve.1'l'teM,

MR. AND MRS. DAVE' ROUSE

~~:'~'-------

--',,"-

South Dakota Wedding
For Dave Rouses

Public Invited

To View Film

Open House Held For Waflin's 25th
Mr, and Mrs. Winfon Wallin chIldren, Mrs. Mike (Karen) and daughter. Carla. of South

of Wayne celebrated4!;Jeir .25fh Wirth of Wakefield. MrS. Bryan bury, Conn" performed a musi

~d~~6:;n{~~SS:~~ C:-~rd:~ • {Nancy) Relhhard1. Janis, JulJi ca~~~m~:~l~~Sen~~~:in:::.i@d
Lutheran Church. Concord. a~::eneew::Ui~'u~ltsOf~~ Aug 11, 1951, In Concord. Their

Hosts for fhe affair were their from Concord, Dixon, Laurel, attendants were Nrrs. Harley
Wayne, Wakefield. QeWItf, Wis-.- Bard-J' of Wakefield and Arlen
nero Lincoln, illInois and Con Wallin of Connecflcuf. They
n.!cficut, Janis Wallin r~istered.' lived on a farm south of Concord
the 100 guests and Renee Wallln' until June of \976, They now live
arranged fhe gIfts. Arlen Wallin in Wayne

"~.

structton from Vicky' Stephens
zmd Julie Tucker of Kansas
State University in Manhattan,
Ken.. and Jody Shur tletf Lin.
coin

The girls are ,the deuqhter-s of
Mr. 'and Mrs, Robert "Fritz"
Kluge. Fairbury

IN·DIAN'IUllS
'" ,F "

COUNTRY CLUB
3MilesSouthof Behmer, i

.............~-t--=~-;;....:-...>:..."" ......-_.,.."..:::.,..._.-....~~-J-~'-----.
.. J' 'LIVEENTIRTAINMENT~'T: .
. .. -, EYERY SA'tURDAYNIGHT I

F' . " ' 1-
._---~--------------~~----~--! ---l-

·"Ffve:year:oiaw,ns··
Strut Championship

-KaiJrene Rei Klugc.L grand
davghtcr of Mf--" 'and Mrs. E.A.
Kluge, Wayne. won the Tiny Tot
Nebraska State. Strut Chemptcn
ship 'duri,ng. c.~rnpetitlQD------b.§12

recently. in Papillion,
The ttve-veer-clc Miss Kluge

'was also first runner-up In the
SUite TWirling event won by

G'r~';~J';;':n~ ~o~~:b~~~ ~~ Friday Shower.
=~~l~~.~·~;tr~~':~~i~~~Honors Miss
~~~~s~= _Peggy Brandow was honor~

Pr01ective Rule, she recelVe!t"a--·--a.1..E._.'!l!.~:~II~neous shower ~n
second In N'CNlce Basic Strut day evening m··-the.~~!.?_~
and thrld In Novice Fancy. T church parlours.
Str'ut· Hostesses were Mrs. DJck

Kendra Kluge took fourth Stepetmeo, Mrs. ~nley Sutton,
place honors in the seven to Mrs. Byron McLain, Mrs. Ker

_._~elght dlXlslon of the Ncvtce Bais mit Graf. Mrs. Jerome Hoep
. ~ pner , Emma Wobbenhorst. Mrs.-

The ,glrls.c::.along ,with their Robert Harper, ~s. Arlen Ped
nlne-year-old srster. Kerrenne. erscn. Mrs. Terry Graf, Mrs.
who .dld not perttctpete in, toe Crar.ence Stapel man, Mr~
National Baton Twirling Assc Arnold Betels and Mrs. Franklin

.cretton meet, have teken In Hefner. .
" Also hostmg. were Mrs. Cy

oixon ~';~thRiC~;:dS ~~~eM~saYDa~~i

Brida I Shower~~~s Brandow.will become the
. . ,brIde of Curt WIllard of Kansas
L;ast set.. Aug. J4 at 2 p.m. 40 City, Mo., in the Methodist

· goests ~onored. lorraIne Stanley church. Laurel. on Sept. 11 Sacred' Head 'Catholic Church, Parkston. S.D., was the scene for
wm~ -8 -mtseeueneous brIdal the Aug. 7th wedding at Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rouse. Rev. Joseph
shower, at St. Anne's Par-Ish~ Mardlan was the celebr-ant. .
Hall. Dixon. . I I I Mr'> Rouse, nee Sandy Mechtenberg, is the .!=lauS/hfer of N:r. a'nd

Towns represented were Co, ...Mrs John Mechtenberg et Delmont. S D A graduate of ParkStOn
zed, Po!'ca; Laurel. Dixon Allen, WAK~..frE.LD High School and the Universdy of South Dakota Sc~ooJ qt Nu..-sing.
COncord. and. Cotertdge. ~e 1 ADMITTED: Joe -Kayl, Pon ~tie is I'r,"".!>el1t1y emotovec at St. Joseph Mercy HospItal, Sioux CI~,
program was I;llghllghted wtttt 2a; Elmer Voss. Emerson; The bridegroom IS the son of Mr, and M~$. Don Rouse ..!)f
readings by Mrs:_ Wayn!! Lund Louise Schulz. Wakefield; Oscar- WCll<ef,,"ld ~e 1'5 a graduate of weeer.eto High School and rs
and Mrs'. Leroy Cream~. ai~g Carlson, Wakefield; Phoebe e-mptoved w,th Rouse's IGA Store
;~!~:a~u~t":"nand voca~:~II:~I~n ~ing, Wakel.ieJd; Lois LaCore, The Rooces are now making their home in Sioux City

Dec;:or>3i. 5 were co 0 ·in O;~tSS-EO; KaH Jo Corbit
pi • t~7s a~C:s~il~:'in~j~~:' Wayne; Harry Bose, Aiten; r--0:~',q-u·-<:;r ..,q--Q··,q- .q-...q-...q-..Q~q.b"'.q b.·-O'".'.o--.Q'>o~b'.Q'>o~Q·~

s. Roeder John Elmer Voss. Emer60n; Herbert ~ Mr and Mrs Harry G. Kay of Wayne wilt celebrate their ~
Young, Dayle s ngec' 6a-fhke, Ponca; )Qe Kayl, .Pon I 50111 wtc'ddlng' anniversary on Saturday, ~ug. 28, with an ~

~...s. Austin hie, all 0 Di c'daa' vHerna,.".'A,8'ee
n
n.gston. Waket,eld, COUp e to open hou'>e receptIon trom ,to 4 p.m. af th.e First .UnUed ~

-""'--'-'--- Methud,." Church Fellowship hall in Wayne ~

,,*>stessesS" f~orn Concord i - WA-¥-N-C All friends and r~lat.i!.~ Me Invited fo attend the_ opeJt. _
. ADMITTED' Ryan Shaw C I b 50 h house which Wlf! be hosfed by the couple's chl'.dren, Mr.

eluded Mrs. Leroy Creamer an Ra;~ond Florine: e e rate ~. t and Mrs. Charles R Kay.~of Wayne. and Mr and Mr.s. J.W, "-
Mrs. Rob Taylor. Also 'Hosfes· Lori, Lange. Wayne. Be f F t _~_ 'V

~:;~I~roB:~n~~~' M~:~ew:::ns~ Mrs ean Chase, AHen; Mrs . ~ ~:e~n~rlat~::O:;;1 ~~' i~,>ued_ The coupl.eJequesfs no §
Lund.'. Joh Dorcey. w.ayne; Lydia \- . glf!,> ~,_ ~

The coffee wa$'Pourect by Mrs. sen~Yw~~Xnc;/ ~~::~~~e ~~:i~~~: ~.cr q u.u..u..q.u q.~-.q-..~.00'.v-..:r.q-. ..b...q..~ ,q--.b>'q..q..q.#"'Q'.v~~
:i~a~I:a:ed°~YCo~:.~:;: Wayne; Elvira Johnson, Con
Stanley, Dixon ,both aunts of the cord; WitHam Chance. Wayne;

bride elect ~:~e~hri~:r~lex~~~~h.p~~~:.
~:SIS~~;~'~~~~:Yb~:_~_~:f:;:::et tield; Brunette Armstrong. TuJ
with the gifts. sa, a.c:la.; Terry thies, Winside;

!1~:!:~~:~~7~~~~~~i~~:£~:~~,E;~~::::,
PJrt-kleman, Bow Valley. Aug. 28 Wayne; Mrs. Randy Fnx and
at St: Anne's Catholic Church in. At-isha Ann. Wayne; Jf',Jn Pen
Dixon. lerick. Wayne; Bernadine

!,1II11111l1lt""lnllllUlllllflllm",lIl1ulllIIlI~ ~:~So~~d ~~;~~;:::,s·w~~:y
i ~ ~ Ryan Shaw. wayne Doug Lage.
! ~ ~ Pilger LorI Lange, Wayne

_

5l ~ Lydla Eddy Dixon Allen Han

~ f! ~::;d S':'e;~~~'le ~~n O:~;n C~rS; til~,e :~t~;:~iS.~~~~ed~~: t1hne Students Pres~ntPiano Program
i . S 1'0110 OOrcey ana ErlzaoeTh Ann, e~:~~g ~';:a~;=ca~ Flffy-flve persons attended the bull directo-;:- and treasurer,

S~~ ~a:~~~' M~dl~h~ISf B:I:~~~~~r Church 10 Concord Wayne Senior Ofizens "Center The officers will be insfalled
• NOW THRU TUESOAY = bab W Th ,., .. ' '- '-ed 'ed /IIIonday during a plano concert 1hm. day, Sept. 20. at 2: 30 p.rn

I
i ::.. Pantos and, y. Isner; Carol elm, ...."ICII IS sc" u titled "Western Musical and

= M:JI~:~~~·~M. ~ ~i~~~~~. W~:~j:~~; ~~:~~t~= ~~~~~~n ~~t;~'~~~~~r::~ Squafe Dancing" The stu~f.l!

i SAT & SUN i are under the direction of Mrs. . _a Rasmussen and baby. using fhe Bible a~ its autho~ity

DOUBLE DISNEY F.UN =_ Nlarcile Uken

ASLOHG I . h ' Id . dd Students and selections they
• , ASYOUlIVE...,.1 ~ Uric es Go en We ;n.9P'OYedO Usa Jacobsen. ':Oh!
iyPUllNEV£RFORGET~ § Oem Golden· SlIppers"; KrIstin
~_==~.~.~..:,.. i. .•••• :_=... Mr. and Mrs. Erwin A. Ulrij:h ranged by Mrs. Norris Langen Butl, "Wagon Train"; Shannon

--mill - of -Hosk.ins cet-ebrated ·their 56th berg dftd Mrs -Lafmy N.ad5, bo1h Janke, "The CG-uAtry Fiddler"; The World War I Veterans
; Dt::TED\ ~ wedCfing anniversary Aug. 15 at of Hoskins. Karen Kaup, "Polly Wolly 000- auxniary made plans Monday
-r'r'Lt~ = E.irsLUniled.Methodist, .Chur..ch. . The. Pf.ow..dffi tor 1M. l:~i} dl.e"L§!'Indy Bull! "T~e Hands 1?f night to affend the District IV
!. ...'. in Norfolk. Hosts for the affair tlOn consisted of various songs TIme"; Paula Kopfln, "A Ccvi -meeting 5-e-pt. n~
!_ . •... '" '..-.~ were Mr. and Mrs. Dwight ur and scripture readings led by boy Song", Penny Paige, ··Cow. Legislative chairman Pearl
- ~ -, rich, Pomora, Calif" and Dr Rev. Waltj;!r: Ulrich and Rev hand of ul"edo"--en4---"Blue-lail Griffith reported on an under

i .....=.. and Mrs. M. Gene Ulrich, Sioux Roy 'Brown Fly";' Deborah Bull, "Roofln '~~~~r,Ct:0~;9i~~~'ed Mount
~flt,_~l>JOUENA~16TA = City. The serving table was cove;ed Tootin Cowboy", JlAarcia Reth· Americanism chairman Mrs.
iOISTRI8lITIONeo,1NC ~W.IrOI.".".P'o<IbCllOM § The honored couple "received wifh a whife lin~n tablecloth wisch, .. Ame~,ican Medley";
i PLUS_~ tit· 5 f ' t used at Mrs. Ulnch·s parenfs Deb! Pe-nn. Home on The Norber: Brugger reported on
;;; ~~~g;ar~s:_~~~or;~~ :~c~ :n~~e wedding 71. years ago and also Range" ,~indy Bull, "Let" Me coiffure of French women in
-is --....TDI8IIEY'. =_5. b M Ult· h' I the I t by, the Ulnches 50 years ago. Be There , Shelly Janke. The lnO.

,o,:~~Wl=~:::=IV~E.Tn _ ~ rs~pI c s une e, a e The couples wedding dress, suif Entertainer"; Usa Peters, Coffee hostess was Mrs, Alma
§! ....1IIUIII5E...... ~ erman u . and shoes were on display, They "Turkey In The Str,aw"; Tracy· Luschen.

i
§ fa. ._:=-=§ The guests present"from were married Sept. 26,1926. Offe. "Arkansas Traveler"; Lori Barrack members joined the

f'?n""".'[J!]~ :...~ California. Colorado, Idaho, Mis· The Ulriches have three chitd Francis, "Barnyard Jamboree." ladies for a social hour
lfl::Mu ~ soufL MInnesota, as well as ren. Dwigh1 and Dr. M. Gene The 'SQuare dancers were Ja The next meeting is Sept. 20.

~! - Nebraska and Iowa, were regis· Ulrich, and Verne Ulrich, now nice Bl,Itts. Carol and Lori
f _ ~ KTC:K. COUPONS . tered by Mrs. Clarence Schroe~ deceased. They also have six Francis, Lori LesS'man, Karle
mmllllluii!iiilllllniilllllllllllni der of Norfolk. Gifts were a~· grandchildre~. tl.fillT!"<;lcyOffe, Li_Sd Peters and

Jill Zeiss
Refreshmen1s- were furnished

by the ceffier, Servin9' ;amI.---,-

wi~es .and cake were Goldie
L-eonard al)d ? Uken.

Center members al50 elected
new offIcers who wllf serve two
year terrTJ.~., Mrs. Virgil Cham,
bers was elected,president while
Mrs. Pearl Griffith was named
vice"presidenf, Mrs. ~thllde

Harms, secretary, al1-d JocielJ



. ,'.......

A mi5cellaneou~ brldle shower
was held Sunday at St. Paul"s..
Lutheran Church in honor of
Ruth Vahlkamp of Lincoln.
Hostesses were Mrs. Ray ~eeg.

Etta Fischer, Carroll, Wllva
Jenkins, Mrs. Werner Mann.
Mrs. Albert. Jaeger, Winside,
Mrs. Leonard Krueger, Norfolk,
Mrs. Lowell Glassmeyer, Mrs.
Merlin Saul. Mrs. Merlin Rine
hardt, Wayne, Mrs. Loren Knut
len and Mrs. Don Knoblauch,
Denison

The 60 guests were present
iLom. Winside, Wakefield, car
roll, -\jliayne~-NO·notk;·-ttn_col_ft._-
North Platte, Aurora, Battle
Creek, Grand lsland and Maple
ton, la, They were registered by
Wilva JenkirlS. Assisting wtth
.gift~ were Margie Vahlkamp
and Mrs. Lonnie t:<opeclw,
Grand tsland

Bride's Bingo was played with
prizes forwarded to MIss Vahl
kamp. The hostesses presented
corsages to the hOnGlred guest
and to the mothers of the couple.

Ruth, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Vahikamp, WinsIde,
will become the wife of Jerry
Wirfh on Sept. 11 in Uncoln. His
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Rus·
se Holiaway of Aurora.

WAYNE BOOK STORt-
and Office Jlroducts _

'P~FI·ntl; 219'M~ln

CORONAMATIC ELECTRIC
POItTAStE T¥-PfWRIlE-R8-
with Coronamatic Cartridge Ribbon System

THURSDAY, AUGUSt 19
Senior Citizens Center library hour 2;30 p.m.
Happy Homemakers Club fam~ly picnic, Charles Stelllngs,
6;30 p.rn. .1 -

-FRIDAY, AUGUST 20
Senior Citizens Center Spanish class, 10 a.m.
Senror- Citizens Center monthly serrnonette.end sing.a.Jong,
2 p.m
Senior- Citizens Center August bi':thday. party,~p.m.
Wayne chapter Phi Mu Alums, potluck dinner, Sharon
Corbit, 6:30 p.m. ~ ,

_.MGN-D-AV, AYGU-ST .23
Senior- Citizens tenter bingo, ];JO p.m.·
Senior Citizens Center Bible stl:Jdy, 2:30 p.m.

TU ESDA Y, AUGUST 24
Ladies Day, Way.ne Country Club
S~ior Ctueees Center dance and sing·a.long, 2 p.m.
VlIla Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Histor-ical Society, Court House, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25
Villa Wayne Bible study, lO a.m
Tops CiURI West Elementary School, 7;30 p.m.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 26
Senior Citizens Center bridge class, 3 p.m.

Texas Marriage

For Dunk/au-Bahr

For a different taste in baked
potatoes, push two or three
caraway seeds into the center
or mix in a little saffron
butter just before eating.

The bride is employed at
North Central Texas Eleet-Ti-ca-l
Contractors in Mexia a-nd the
groom works at Nucor Steel
Corporation in Jewitt, Tex.

Now residing at 1125 N. Ross,
203, 'Mexia, Tex. are Mr, and
Mrs. Steve Bahr who were
married Aug. 14. Mrs Bahr, nee
Beth Dunklau, i~ the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Dunkiau
of Wayne, Steve is the son of
Mr. and Mr.s. Lloyd Bahr of
Wisner

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, dleiigl1ters were Douglas and
Winside, was the scene for fhe Connie Jaeger of Winsid"e and
Aug. 14 evening wedding of Jon! Jon Langenberg of Hoskins.
Kay Langenberg and Oa.~. St. Paul's social room was the
bert Ja~ger site for the reception of 550

Parents of the bride are Mr guests who were registered by
arid Mrs. Donald Langenberg of Barbara Buelt, Norfolk and
Hoskins, The groom is·the son of Nancy Hynek
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Jaeger of Arranging gi'fts were Lori
Winside. R-ch-Uf~ LeNe11 Zoffka, Janet

Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins Hall and Jennifer Graef. Hosts
was wloist for the ceremony. for the reception were Mr. and
accompanied by JoAnne Peter Mrs. Virgil Rohlff and Mr. and
sen of Pilger on guitar and Jan Mrs. Richard Sorensen.
Gottberg 01 WinSide. The Rev. Ladies assisting with serving
G, W. Golfberg of Winside offici· were"Mrt;, Prank We-l-bte-, Mrs.
ated Alvin Bargstadt, Mrs. Don Long-

Maid of honor for the couple necker, Mrs. Orville Lage; Mrs.
...v-as -Lori Langenberg ijf 110s Pam DangbeFg aM Mu,. ·MelvIn
kins. Bridesmaids were Deb Meierhenry.
Krueger of Winside, Linda Lang After a wedding trip to
en berg of Hoskins, Deb Lien- Wyoming the couple will reside
emarl. 01 Stanton, and Cindy on a farm near Winside, wner.e
Jensen of Omaha. the bride will be employed af

Serv'ing as best man was Dirk Northeast Technical Community
Jaeger of Winside. Daniel and College and the ·groom wlll be
Dean Jaeger, both of WinsIde, engaged in farming.
Robert Langenberg of Hoskins,
c1nd Brian Hoffman of Win~ide Bride~to'-be Honored
were groomsmen

Ushers were Eddie Lienemann
of, Stanton, Douglas Lage of
Pilger, Lynn Langenberg of Hos·
klns, and Roger Niemann of
Wayne

Traci Graef of Hebron, '11"
and Patti Langenberg of Hos
kins wer'e flower girls for the
ceremony. Ringbearer was
Shannon Graef of Omaha. Can

Jaegers Marry
Saturday Evening.

,h,e wwayiie (NebLl iielald, Thl:lFSda,

if you own or operate any
yard and lawn equipment,
consult this safety and main
tpnance checklist to ensure
that no potential equipment
problen;16 ex ist

'" Never use electriC loots
when it's rmnini or on wet
surfa~s '

* Ulle a power lawn mower
or clipperll only in dry grass

~_ pr on dry shtuQ.d.
>-----F'F.rtiti-le-r,-----wtrich----<rl-tn'r
moiSlure and invitf'B rust,
should not be allowed to
build up on tools. Wash hand
too~, spreader, and other
metal garden equipment reg
ularly with full-strength
Janitor In A Drum ® , ,rinse
llnd let dry. (Be sure to dis
connect ~Iectric equipme'nt
before attempting to dean
them.)

*' If you use a metal lad·
der, keep it away from elec'
tric p.ower lineg .

... Do not leave tools,·out·
of-doors, exposed to the
element~. When not in' use,
outdoor equipment should
be kepi in a dry plac~. Be
fore storing met:>l tools for
lon~ pedarl1l _.ill._' time;- c~a.t
them with oil to protect them
'from moifThtrc .md rust.

Ij.,rn ··.• ·
~ .~~- ~

" --

the, affair. :Mrs. Brooks jetected.
a dress of rnulft-colcred voile.

Hosts tor the recaotton In the

church basement which followed
the ceremony were Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wuljschleger of telgh
and Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cole!i' .ct
Norfolk
~ The 250 guests were registered .~

by Carol Hahn of Lincoln. Gifts
were arranged by Lynn Timper
ley, Lori vencu. 'Kim Allen and
Susan Dorcey, all of Wayne.

Colleen' McGonigle of Omaha,
Lynette Schellpeper of Stanton
and Renee Funk of Wayne cut
..and_~fVM._ t~ .~ddi~ £~ke...:. _
Wanda Pagers of Wayne and
Colleen Elsasser oj Pender
poured and Vickie Kraemaer of
Wayne served the punch .:

Waitresses were Jackie Wil
uems and Cindy Alexander, both
of Kankakee, lll.. Gloria Chris

~;~~gr~;~~'b~~~o~J~~~g~nd
The newlyweds will be ef

home In Omaha where the
groom is employed at Mutual of
Omaha.

~I?4J
): . . ~

by Cynthia Lee
Consumer He/atibru Dept

Texize Chemicals Co

MR AND MRS. DWIGHT HARGROVE

Men's Team
Tues~ay -\7:00 p.m. & 9:00 p.m.

"ednuday - 9:00 p.m.-

Pol icy on Weddings

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be In our office wlthin 10 !;lays after the date of the ceremony

Inlormaflon submitted' With a picture atter that deadline wiil

not be carried as a sfory but "will be used in a cutline

underneath the picture Wedd,ng pictures wbmitted alter the

story appear~ in the paper must be in our office wlfhin three

weeks after the ceremony

The Wayne Heraid welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving famlties lil/ing in the

WtJyr'-eare~,-- -

We feel there is wldespr.ead interest In local and area,

weddings and are happy to make space available for their

pub-rtcaflon ,

Because our readers are onterested in current news, we

The Villa Wayne Club met
Tuesday with 15 members and
spent the afternoon playing
card&.

BIble StUdy was scheduled tor
Wednesday at 10 a.m. with Rev.
Tom McDermott conducting

Vrlla Wayne tenants Aug. 10
made favors for PrOVidence
Medical Center patIents.

Kathleen McQu-lgan furnished
lunch, served by Bessie David
son and Edna Kramer-.

Pastor George Francis ot fhe
Wesleyan Church conducted the
weekly Bil:;lJe. stu~y Wednesday
morning, Aug. n.

Friday afternoon Villa Wayne
ladles served lunch to relatives
and friends following the burial
of Gladys Moore.

The Phillips family reunion
was held In the Villa WtJyne
recreation room Friday night.
The Helcks reunion was Sunday
at noon.

Villa Tentants
Make Favors
For Hospital

'Rites Unite Hargraves
-, f.

. N~ inak~ng their home at The :Re~. John Upton cnrcte
11520 Westwood Lane,. Apt. 12, ted at '!he dcutrte- ring- ceremony.
Omaha, are Mr. "end Mrs. Cheri Helmer 01 NeHgh sang
Dwight 'Hargrove. The couple "The Weddlhg Song" <i!nd "The
was united ,11'l marriage -ffle Lord's Prayer," accompanied
evening pf Aug. "} .at Grace by Connie Weber. Can'dlellghters
lutheran'Church In Wayne. were Dorrlne Hekrdle of Leigh
Mrs~ Hargrove, the 'former and Tammie Leu of Stanton.

Denne Hekrdle, Is.the daughter Given in 'marriage bY,-"he(
of Mr. and Mr~·. William Hek- father, the bride w,ore an~lvory
rdle of .Lelgh, She graduated floor -,lel)gth knit gawn sewn by
from Stanton High SehOoi In 1910 her mother 'and trimmed ,,oilth
and-trom Wayne State 'COlleg~ eyelet lace. Her wid~'.brlmmed
this year. . hat featured matching eyelet

The bridegroom Is t~e son of, trim. Her bouquet was of rain.

~~k:~:e,M~fi. -~¥: ~~~':~::;OJOred daisies and yell~~
fro~ Kankakee _WestView Hfgh Aftendants for the bride wore
SChOOl. In 1970 and attended floor length dresses of rainbow
Wa\,ne·~teCollege. shades in nyton acrylic, styled

Mafr"on of honor for the cere- similarly to the bride's gown.
money was Debbie Dvorak of They carried single large mums
Leigh. Pat McGonigle of Omaha and wore wide.brimmed hats.
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids The men were dressed in light
were Denise Peterson of Mar· grey tuxedos> trtmmeo in black.
sbetttcwn, te., and Shlrty Feller Rianbow shirts matching the
~nd' Brand!!! Holston, both of women's dresses were also
Omaha worn

Ron Jones of Kankakee, Ht., The brroes mother chose to

•G~~~~:B:e~:r J;~e pfl~:~ wear a mint green knit dress f~r
of Peotone. III., Pat Holston of
Omaha, Dave Schipull of
Wayne, and Terry Dvorak of
Leigh

Those who ushered for the
celebration were Ron wuuscnte
ger or Leigh, Ed Travis of
Columbus, and Jon Widner of
Wayne

WESLEYAN CHURCH
IGeor.ge Francis.. paslor)

Sunday' Sunday schoOl. 10 am
~/orshlp, 11, !)I/enlnq 5erl/,ce. e pm

Wednesday, M'dweek serl/,ce, a

UNITED PRESBYTf;:RIAN

CHURCH
(Roberrt H, Haal, pUfilr)

Sunday: Worship, 9.45 am
lee ",nd rellowship, 10 35

Mond.ly. Session, ]'30

THEOPHlLUS CHURCH

(George Friincls, supply pu1or)
SundaY: wor~hip. 9:30 II m Sun

da'! school. 10 30

st. PAUL'S LUTHeRAN CHURCH
t ocmver Peterson, pas1or)

Thursday; NorlhNlsl servtce Cen
rer, 9 11 m , LCW Naomi Circle, 2

pm
Sunda)', Sunday church scnoor ,

915 am worship, 10'30
Wednesdily: LCW General, 2

p~'. conformat,on parents. a

ST .MARY'S CATHOLIC (HIIRCH
(Thoma, MtDtlmoff, pulor)

Thursday: Mass, 811.m
Frld~'~'> MIlS,S, 8 a.;m
~tunlay: lYle"" t g.m centes

.sions.5:30S:SO'/Ind7-8
Sunday: Mass, 8 "nd 10_" m ..

Monday~ M"ss, 8 ""m
Tuesday: ~1l5', e -e m.;' SI

M~:~~%:~': ~~s:, 8'a m

Tuesday: Book ,tudy at waYne••
. p,m,; meeting al Norfolk Theocratic

SChool.":3O p.m' .• service meeffng,

8·»
For' addltlonlll In,ormatlon call

-115·43950r31502173.

FIAST TRINITY
LUTHeR~HCtiUIle.tt.

Alfona
Missouri Synod

ICarl F. Broacker, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, , e.rn..

Sunday scncet.

FIRST \:HURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourlh 51.

(M.rk Weber, pa.tar'
Sunday: Blb,le study, '9:30 lI.m.;

Worship lind cOMmun:1on; 10:30; fel
lowshlp Hour, 7 p.m.,"

FIRST UH-lTEO
METHODiST CHURCH

(Ken"e1h Edmondl.- pashlr)
Sunday: Worship. Mrs. t.ester

Hansen. speaker, 9 e.m .. church

school. 10.
MondilV: COurfCIf""OI'I 'NlinlstT'll!$. 1 

p,m .. Admin ..tr anve board, 8

'rucseev: s ac.ntv Dovetoprncnt

Commdt"c, 7 p'm
Wf;ldnesday: p-aver oroup, 13D

pm

GRAC.E LUTHERAN CHURCH
MlssooriSynod

(John Upton, pastorl
{JaCK Schneider, anlsfltntpas'orl
5unday: Sunday school /lnt! a'ble

cl~.9.a.m."worsh,p,1O

Tuesday: Blble class, 8 p.m

CHt1:E=tC:a::~
$ERV:ICE,S

INDEPENDENT FAITH

<>~I .:;'T~::,~:~:~H
A CJURES su~~~;~~I~n::;:~~=I:t;r~5 am.

_CUSTOM '.A.MIN'. :shl
P,

lL ·l!\Ieninf,l wOrship, 7'JO.

Wednesday, Bible sludy. 7 30 P m
. IRT PRINTS For free bus tra"sportal,on call
< n5J,(IJ or :U,52;J$8

ManY'- -On- -hand. - J..ots, -Je-HoV:A-H-<WI~-e-s-SE5-
more to choos~ froml ~ 410 Pearl 51

CAROLYN VA:J0C. (Dill/eSellerl..pr es ld I1'9paslorl
, Sunday, PubliC discourse, 930

'375-3091 . il m ,wiltchl~wer "stud)' and dis
,~.cussjOn,10JO

FAITH I!"YANOLfCAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Schoolhouse 011Dralntand Road
Wllconlln Synod

fWntey 8ru", paston
Thursday: BIble sludy each Ilrsf

lltld thIrd Thursday. 8 p.m
Sunday: Worship wllh coml1'lunlon

ffl''I;rslJnday' 91 ~ach l1'Ionth; 11 i-:m
at seeoornccse on Qrainland Rd"
southwest corner 01 Flllrgroungs
Vi~,tors werccmc

---;;·NGS.'CAl FtFE eM"'-CM
"tt\onal Quard Armory

(Larry O,'.rcamp, p•• torl
SuniSlYi -suncHl'y KMoJ. 10 am,

WorShIp, '--Ili evenIng service. 1:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Blbh' study, I p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
r verm E. Manson, pU$torJ

Sunday: cncrcn ecnccr. 9:45 a.m..
nursery. 9:"5 '0 \1; worship "nd
children's churCh, 11; I'oulh Bible
!i.luc:ty, 7:"30 p.m

Tuesc:t~y, ·Church work nllfhl, 7
p.rY'I '

Wednesday, Chor,. praclice, 1

p.M -SIbil] study, 8

ASS8Mftl.Y Of: GOD CHURCH
, tOavepr.,.C!Ott, p.'torl
sunday: SundllY SCh~'. 9:.(5 011.11'(;

worship, 10:45; evenlno service, 7~30

!i.m.

~"tN~HNt~lts:«v.tm:."v.:{":,m;-tM:-:Uv.:{:"U:-:KUV.NH:':KKW:iW:i"t:mtH:iKV.V.H"v.Hv.KKHaMv.K"W;';KKK~

I whether you're I
I in business I
I for yourself I
I O.not·· I
i _~~_ ... I1/- ) =- I
Ii ~~ ~
~ I
n ~R v.
~ ~

~ ~
Ii •K ~

t !I i r------ATTENTioN------l
R Ii I BOWLERS AT MELODEE LANES II
"i' Ii I YARD AND LAWN

i • m EQUIPMENT CARE
". TownLeagues are now farming for the I
~ I I (Jw~~·;l i:b~u~e~~·~:r\a~(j~~~'

R fi I J976.71Bowling.Seoson' I or more piece~ or yard and

if ~ I +_"'''' 'q",pm",· ,,'d k,ow;

~ ij'l If you ha·Yeate.am,orwould like to "J ~uet~a~:c(~:~~~~::{::kr~~~~~

I" !,: II t familiar with the'l;arety and

: loin a team. CALL 375·3390 or 375·2295 1~~~I~,~~c~li:::;'.,~~d~~': ,~c~~

" i! I NEW BOWLER? OR LIKE TO BRU5H UP? pmp'" op."tio, eod w'
il ---,..- ---.
~ i! I FREE Lessons Are Availablei I!,.--AVAILABLE LEAGUES----,

• Yo I

~I!~I :-* _Women's I!om
Not covered bya-ccmpanypension plan? We .~ •• Monllay - 1:30 p.m_ Monday - 7:00 p~~.

n- canhelpworkoyla.rellrementplan., .whetberyou 5. W d d 645
R areworking for yourself or someone else.- ~ I. 8 net oy: p.m.

I
· The money you put Into e~ch ret/rement " • Couple's ream

account earnsbig interest, and every dollar Is tax I • 0
d~uctible. Your deposits, plus interest are tax free I frida, 7:00 p.m.5l!turday 7;0 p.m.
until you ret/retool Call todayl II Lones (lp,,' h·eniIJgs StortilJg August 201

t -FSiiC, WAYN'EOv~ED.'!ERAl G:t-' ,. pEAMGUEESBlEGOINFDIRSETWEEEKlINA,SE.N.E:S'

I---'---, Savings and Loan -- ,. I . .. . -'"
... .- "'...." w"",. ""'20"'· llNDIER • 1221·Unc:oln - Waynl' .

.•uu"u:mm:4~n:t4}JHUUM:~:{M:ma:'~l-mmuu-u~u:.-;::}m}:}:~::.:£m:u::mt-lM}::-1_:~:.-:t,::um}:~'.m'.m~ut.v.{~:. L ,- .Ii
\ . . -

'.



Frosh Gridders
To Meet Monday

All incoming fresh-man at
Wayne High School interesled in
playing football should report 10
Room 108 In the high school at
I j a rn, 7ih;Jnday'

Kurl Frey and Byron Heier
!Nlil direcl this year's frosh)earn
r<"placmg Duane Blomenkamp
whp will a!>slst In varsity foot
ball this fall

4 WaysfoBuy
• Calh

• .Our Own. CU'f~",er Credit PI~n
-:'~Ma1ftrCliiit8.'BiillllrmilrlclI'rlf

2for
~L
-~~-

TireShortage?
Goodyear Keeps_You Rolling!

Due to a work ~'toppaseattire factories, some size!>
""'. may b~,jn short supply. Most Goodyear locations.

howeve'r, still have tires to lit your needs. If your
dealer or' store does ,got have your size. they, will
provide you with a Rain Check assuring future de
livery at Ihe advertise.d'price.

"He who exalts himselt does
not rire high." lao-Tse

dients 19 Wayne's' w,ln~lng the difference 10 this tournament."
Class C title. fhe coach pointed' OI:erln added that It was' Mun·
out, '!As-__ .:J,team wffre,strong all ler"wh.(),·huJ:-'-~"~'li,~Jorl~,s ~alnat·
oyer. But We're'a!.so three deep Pender and Aubum~ whkh en
in our pitching. And that was the abletS the, loca~, ,pl"v .Ill ~he

fInals an.d 10' win the srea ,and

~~~e Ma~:~e-'~~.:s ~~~~th:~~~~ '
they needed to play the final J
games,while most of the other
leams- had to, use, tnetr . second _
pitchers," Overln empnestsed.

th~~t1~::~f ~~~t ::~~~~~~
Keating whO came lnt~_tcurna- ....~..
meot -play hittlng-,-:pnly' ,200.
Keating upped that average to

CatsOp,en
FB Drills
On Monday

(hr",Ien
Berry

Aubuln -S'unda'y 10 re~.frcim
e 3·2 loss Saturday night to
Crofton: .
. -Munter, Mallette and Dave
Hlx' we're, the three key ingre-

'Polyglas'Pair Sale
'Cushion Belt PoJygJas~ooSaJeEnds Sat,L

itt",,, 560 with hiS timely hitting
In the district,,' area and ..stete
meets,

The state crown Is .the flrsf for
Hank's teams In CI~S$ C and the
fourth eve-en. Including three B
Legion titles. Two Midget teams
also under his guidance have
won state tournaments:

"As far as I'm concerned. the
Ralph Bishop L.eague is M\ of

Wayne State's football team the strongest leaglJe$ In the
Will arrive Sunday lor check.ovt. state. Just look at BaocroH,
then plunge into pre-season w:illch won the Class C Midget
practice IV\onday. title, and Wayne."

Coach Del Stottenberq expects Surprisingly, nelthe'r club~won
aboul 35 lettermen, a couple of their division in league play.
dOlE'n ether ,fll,aye~ from fast Wayne came up with seven
year, and a totefct eteot 1-00- to .[~ns on two hits and three costly
report for duty, They'll get Cr-o'fton- erro-r-s- T~ _bfter 
twice a·day field practice, plus noon to take a 7-2 v«;+ory anefto
chalk talk's keep alive in the double·EtlimUJp·

The Wildcats have thee weeks tion tournament.
to prepare for their opener at With the aid of three errors
Northern State, South Dakota, and three balks, ,the locals lump
Sepl. 11. After that, they have ed to a .5-0 cOmmand after three
another road game, at MissourI frames. StJortstop Paul Malle1te
Rolla Sept. 1B, before the home pul the Juniors on Ihe ~co-re- 
debut with NorthweSt Mis$Ourl board in the bottom· of the first
Stale Sept. 25. Thai will be affe(--lie walked, raced ,arQund
Wayne's Band Day second to third on an Infield

Rolla and Northwest Missouri error and scored on a balk by
have been Wayne. foes' in years pitcher Varadil.
past, but are the only two teams fhe home team added a pair
who were nol OJ'! th~' 1975 Wild. 0-1 runs in the .second and third
cal slale ' " on two- hc!der's..d1Qice$ a-nd'two

Filling out the to'-game more balks - "---
schedule In the second, calcher Mike

October-2, at Midland Luthe Manes walked and raced home

F:~J~I :~:(9~~::Ka~; '~~'~:';(W~'~~~l~(·r";,,~~~;,~~~.rOp~7tq:~ma6PtJ;::r:td ~an;S)9: 2;~aa~'r~~~~:a~ill~w~~~~:~ ~ifel~::~s ~~~1ce;, ::~t~nel:r::~
'/" 1~"lh en 30, Norlhwestern Lowe crossed the plate on a

S"cond FllghT-C.er", B'<j('lu',-, ~J, (j"n~ (I"',""ll a-~. Don EChlen November-6, Peru State; 13, fielder's choice by third base

:;':~.r~~")~'~CJ-NO'~"'"'' I:i~ L .. " r'''''w,<n -Il-~ John A-dd,~Qn B.s. Chuo:.~. ~ta't~ta Sfate: 10, at Kearney- m~~ ~:r~h~~~t:l~~i;g plfcher

Thrrd FI,ght T'im ;''',J'"f',Dn 18 (r",q W,II",m', JHl1 Plumb 0/_ ,;) ..

;.r~\o'~r~~'~\~~l j:')~-:;,'<:~~~'I~O·~1'05~:~I:~n~:J:'N~:,I~C'1 ~5, 9a Wayne Is a member of the ~Oanvde o~Tx~ -::~~~~~ew~ k~S:~
~~n ;~" b~),~r~{::: ';I~ ee M,k'-, Sm, ,,, e<r. I·-n VOnS"'I'lf"n, /J9 ~~i1~e C~~~~:~e~t:;~~~;:~~~~~I~~~s Nissen and advanced to third on

r,lIh Frlgh1-P~r P.,," ~, !''''-d r:.d<j,e.r',I..""" ~A C,,,,n,, Corn"ll e~ year. However, the Wildcats will ~~ ~nf~~:,O~lr~f~:se~a~co~:~
[MIr.' Racely 'Ii:. jrrT-""Hz,';'"ii"6~--t<JTC-orn"t:,a,,~ '~':_:::-~,. __ '-:-::-:::::,-. piay only DOe 'SIC learn in 1976

W~I\:~: ~~.g~lh--:~: P~~~: ll~ MOil.~~ Y~U,~:,~(B04(, kW~llyn~~:~~~ ~~:r L~lu ~:::a:~:=:e~.~~~a!e~--a . .lang <, '~~!_~.~~..p~,:,~ ...,~. --
H,oro'd M"IQ('y ?~. fl"d eire< 'Ii Previous contracfs for the 1976

<",,,r'nT~f~.F~r~,h~(:-;'r:~:.r:I~:-'~~~~/ 'ftBdl von,~~)r~~:.~~~~~~T~~d ~<lll~~ gnd ~~easori barr.ed schi,duJing
"l~ ,<In'Lor'I',')fl lilb l",", ',1'.1'''''<11' IO~ 'N,ld ~,.lrH'r 111/ 01h(-'r co~ference colleges, but

Erghth FJrghl-Gr,.q Allr'" 89 Harold In,.ali' 91. (,QorQ<: rhu'IJ{-(~ athletiC director LeRoy Simpson
9J f rU',I! M,l<Jnu'.orl ~~ Hlr: vanAckc·.an?1 B,.r~n H",,:r 9B Larol said Wayne expects 10 mako Its
TrOul,,,,,n (-n, "'Ie:, Ber:.II(·"tLdUl'f 101, BUd N.-"k,'r 10, (SI( foolball debut in 1977.

VI~~nhl~.t<;;,q~ld--;:~t~~"~~:~h;OJ~4C~r;Kp,:7.~;:~~,,,/~;r I~~ :~I,~,,~~f~o~/~,;~ However, Wayne already has
'11,Pk.N 101 Connie 114 complete (SIC,schedules for thiS

Tl'nTh 86,' Tom Fo~h:r a~, '-",n 1".luqe B9 year. -rnduding men's ~'
(Nr, 6"rr( John~'m 'IQ. O"lmar (arl·,On ICJJ, ""oyd Burl 10,\ ball, women's volleyball and
D'(""r,,~ '>pilnqIU"lo,~" J,rn (I\"mo."~ 106 ba!>kefbalf

Eleventh FltghT'-J,)(~ Br"""nt'il 9~ john Don "! 91. D<ck Oilman
·Ii.! Lv'''' l (",~,nar,n 91. ~Idn O",ni 100,j"" Mob'" 100, vv"rnu ,bonk"
101 M"Ufi Sdn(jd,,1 110 ~"",e{.k- ~'(,rJ"C~"50" Il~, D,1n GI,.dllN 11';
Herb BergT 119

-Cha.mptO-fl~hjp Fhghl
I'u'" ;,wIQar' 3/;'118 116, L('~ Lu" 36~1 ~O' 117 J;m M<rr>h

',ij I' J7 n~ ",;,~'ra-ttwr Sl 31~t--tt<t, """rutd S,M-rm::-t1.,-r <l+4&-3-&--------IW,
J .n 'N.l(k('r ~I J9 41 ,171.. ~fI:J HIIIH" 39~0_42-121. Todd Bornhofl
,) JJ 30 li~, Stu (Ime J~ ~5·.l7 115 J,m Potl~ 43~1 ~1·,175. Pl:>rI
.' r"'.'. 1'1 ~6 ~2 177. Duan(' Blomc·n~,,]mp ~\ 4~,44- 179. Don Bl'n,>on
:] 1" l] J"10, D,.k. PII"h, ~S ~1 ~6, I]~

K"ienast wa~ the only player Who iied with another player
dnd was forced to go inlo a playoff .to win, Both h~ and Terry
Lvtt finished with an lB-hole lotal of 82 each

ptaced the ball thr-ee and a haH feet from the cup on h!s fourth
,"01

"'I didn't think I played 'that wert." Reeg added about his
lour over par playing which eeeseo him the tie after 27 holes
On tneother hand Fuelberth~1elt that he pl-ayed good. "Any
time you keep up with Bob, you're playing good golf "

He added thai the match wasn't a giveaway by any means
"I didn't give it to hiT' He had a birdie on the 27th and second
suaaen dea-t-h---holl;;! to win," Fuelberth noted.

Both golfers flnishea-1he---l-r.onLIl~':IetraiUng leader Les Lutt
who fired a 36, Reeg had a' J8-wnU-e FOetberlh-wa~L9!!e'stf"()ke
back at 39. At the end of 18, Fueloorth took the lead pmorHPhe-
13entered in the cham'pionship round with a'74, one stroke in
front of Reeq. Both golfers fired identical rounds the last 'eight
holes until the ninth where Reeg birdied with a 37 and F"ueJ
berth parred a 3~

Close to 130 club members af)d their guests compefed in the
all day even1, Winning indIvidual flights were: 1st. Larry
Geiger with 81; 2nd, Val K~enast with 82; 3rd, Dave Schulte
wtth 77: 4th, Lyle Hansen with B2; 5th, lyle Garvin with B4.
61h Don ZeIss wifh 83; 7th: Don Leighton with 91; 8th, Lowell
Tonjes with 88; 9th,' Bert Block with 85, 10th. Pat Gro!>!> with
$4, 11th, Randy, E1Jjs with 94

\
-tKISSNI£!

/'

- '. "BOOMER"
> So says the VA •.. by CASSON/BROWN

THEVA PROViDES ONE - TIME

DENTAL CARE TO ALL ELI6'IBLE
VfTERANSAPPf,YINC1 wmmr-
.·ON~¥EAR AEI£RSEPARATjt:J/'i

F,ROM SERVICE:. -
. /

FIVE-TIME winner Bob Reeg carted away another trophy
Sunday after winning the Wayne Counfry Club golf tourna
menf wifh a birdie puH in the second hole of a slIdden

~orr:------'-- --

leJ:-9'$ Birdie Putt N,Ji~ Dow'n5thTit'e
Bob Reeg sank ~ lO-toot~ birdie .putt on the second hole of a

s~dden . de:~l.h pl$!yoff Sunday fo capture the 27·f1ole club
tournament title at the Wayne County Club.

Re:eg, who Chalked up an 'unbelievable fifth club title,
droPP~ in the winning shof on long 400·yard cer-nve No. two

, hole to ace out Darrel Fuelt>erth who was-in front until ft:te
------mtrho+e-:---Ag--ain~~ Reeg d,.op'iSed In a

tour-teet birdie on the last hole of the rronr~---to- Ua-_
Fuelberth at J12. .

The,28-year-old ,wayhe native got a break 1n sudden death
when Fuelberth's.driye from the second tee headed down fJeld',
in line with the trees on tt}e left side.the 'lie behind one of the
treea Iorcec Fuel bert to take an. extra shot before he later

2n.d Guenet's
To MaetSoon

The first weekf y meet
ing of the Second Guessers
club will be held noon
--'fhtt-f--s-da~ _S'e.eJ:_ 2, at
Jeff's Cafe in Wayne; ari ~

nounced club president
Bill Workman

Expected' to be on hand
for the first meeting are
the football an"d vottevben
coaching staffs from Way
ne High and from Wayne
State .

Second Guessers is an
organiz\3tion of men and
women who are interested
in backing 'sports pro
grams In Wayne. Every
one is welcome to attend
Ihe luncheons, Workman
~aui_

Serving as club secre
lar:y is Mejvln "Bud"
Froehlich and treasurer is
P<)t GrQ-5s

Net Tourney
Continues
Fo-f.Adults

The men's and women's divi.
slons of the Wayne -Atri'ateur
Tennis Tournament gets under
way today (Thursday) at the
Wayne State fennls courts.
, Players fr.om 19 area towns,
mcluding ,three from Iowa, wHl
be competing Ln the singles and
doubles divisions. Action is ex·
pecte-O to start in the men's
singles about 4: 30 p.m

According to tournament di~

H rector Tom Roberts, the major
1 change in this '-'fear's lineups will
o be in the women's division

~ ~h~~~n~h~I~Qr~ng~~ri:~r~~~
o He exDl'a'lned that because there
'0 weren't enough girl partici.
o pants, in the junior division,

~ ':-~:;~'f~~vi~s.pl~y. __ ~n .!he

~ Th,e th,.ee-day meet is sche
duled to wind up Saturday mo,.
ning..

Last week's junior division
saw unseeded Gary Schleppan of

H Pierce upset top-seeded Doug
: Rose in the 13-15 year old'
o singles, willi a 'pal,. of 6-3' score-so
o Rose, of Wayne, was the three-.
o time defending champion.-r 5'chleppman faited to keep the

~ ~~:r:n~U;d~~s:' ~~e~~~~~
2 emerged with a 6-4. 6;3 victory.
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}l::i$:;'Wcj"-"ne!'Juniors Are State
!';"S~i~~:2:;~;,~!::..... ,,":"i. ••.ere - me tnrcwrnq errcr :0::;, '::'i:,~, ,,:.,::,;~: Overtn ''''0" .oOj. wlth

~'.~~2~i~l:~~~t::-·~~I~to~;h:~; ~~rcr~~~~rfa=\:Ofl~:=f~ :r~~~,s~~e~ w~e;1~ S~~;~Ob; k)aded the sacks on walks. A ~;~:;smOO~~; t~C:~~~:nat~U~
~-"==,f?ID:lE~'!:kcl, fr9m ,-storing the- handfe and scared-on K~ Miller. wild pitm- ettcwed Suehlhg to salty right hancer pitched the
,ft "ft'Ylri'g, _r~n "In-fh~to_p of'~e:--h'tt:- Both teems ~en-t s<;_O!"~e:ss _~or~.·__ , Juniors to a ,\4'.0 victory, over
~,,,.~:_:;se,~~~h, InninSJ .T1Je~day night Keating wen! to second on a until the fourth when Wayne ana ; WItfl lWo awg.y, Munter--"!in--

~ ":~h~v;'4WSat~~:2~~~r~~a;r~: :Tkab~i~~~~t:d '~~~~= cr~i~~n t~c~:~~e~~t;~n~ield~r' ~:;gea~~p~~~: h~~~~y ~~:n s -, .' .--'---,n

J
".> --'. ,-:, .- '--' ,--: ].

~!: '~~he~~~~~ championshlp_ at ' . -' ' , t· ~'. l'

"-~~~~~:'/i~i:"r':;Wo~, 'OtIt:Ofa-lIthe vicforiesin th~statetournament' p'or s ,-
:e.~~!~~~r~~t;~:f:l~~;:c~~; this was the beSt, . , we really had foearn it' .' ..' .... . '.' . . ~ _...' .J,3.: -._
m' The win boosted Wayne's JlnaJ _ _ . _

! O~~n rf~~~;~t~wi~~l~l~h:~
, third loss again st 23 victories.

;- ,st~~U~~r~:::~~'~:{~-_-
1~ climax because we hadto- come

back to win," said an elated
e- ..:~ank Overfn who -ccecbed his
l,t. third state Legion champion to

~';'Pa~~~
;v, visitor's hitless until the f1nat-
;~ frame when Crofton betters con

nected for a single and a double
fo dr.lve. (n one run.

Leadoff hitter Ken MUler
opened with a walk, before len
fielder' Bill Damp started the
fiifflng s,eries with a single. With
r'un7ii!:i'"s en first and'third -pitch
er Bob Hegge dou~ed to drive
in Miller for a 5·2 ball game.

Crofto,n's, rally forced Overin
to shakeup his pitching staff,
calling on·third baseman Gary
Munter to take over. "I didn't
want to take Palll out of the
game ,p.arlier because he had a
rro,hiltf'rgoing," Ove-rirr-ex'pt-a-trF-
ed -

Munter didn~t find much relief
when Merkel 5tep~d up to the
prate and m'lastTett a two-run
smgle lor a 5-4 tally. But he
~effie4 QOIJ.m tcr.pi:ck. __~ Crotlm's.
fir!.'.t,put on a fielder's <;hoice by
Randy Goeden before Lowe and
Nlanes com bined for the 'double
play ,

Although MalleHe had' trouble
tln the mound. stdki-ng -out four
batters, he came fhreugh 'in the
bottom of the fir$'t with a solo
homer to put Wayne' jn front 1-(,.

With two away, Wayne scored
three more runs in the first for a
4-0 count on a' single by Bob
Keting and error which allowed
tllO more Wa yn", runners to
score.

Center fielder Mike ~Sharer
walked to restart Wayne's scor·
ing in tile ffrst and stole second



THE Lincoln 'paper points out that
coach Del Stoltenberg's W.ldcats were
the top defensive unit In state college ball
last year;_'but his club Is riddled with
graduation tosses.

"Returning to a defense that allowed
[ost 673 yards rushing In 10 games last
year are end Gary Krajlcke, linebacker
Rod Hoops, back Ray Wagner and
cornerbacks Charles Curynyn and CraIg
Steprcke.

Maune Mlntken, a 5-9, 145-pound wIde
recerver. will pace the stct-t of.fense,
quarterbacked by senior Brad Hahl'l, who
saw limIted action behInd Dave Miller
and Rlck Benedetto last year.

. "Tackles MIke Dunklau and Tom Ela,
fros. and guard Jay Dee Rflchle wt"
anchor the line. Dale Pelland, a transfer
froQ1 .-'-he College of DuPage In 1I11no15,
should nairdOwn ffie-offiel'gulffo'SjX:if."

Coach Stoltenberg is qucted.es saying,
"Everybody w!ll be emphasizing defense
this year and we'll have some malar
rebuilding to do with the loss of anr
staters MIke Riedmann and Pat Oono-.
hoe."

Kearney Is predicted to wln both the
Nebraska College Conference and the
Central State Conference, of which
Wayne Is a member but Isn't eligible this
year to compete tor the top slot.

The Cats are ptcked a--dIstant third In
the four-team NCe. Chadron Is second
and Peru Is fourth.

are expected to be am~g. the good
defenders In C·2. Both Seagren and 'Dahl
are defensive backs and Thomas Is a
HneMclter.

Homer's Dave Jenkins rates as the top
kicker in Class D competition.

READ AND U$E
WAYNE HERALD

WANT AD~

-.

Remember to register for fre~ T968 car to be given away by' Chamber of Commerce.

HUT - ONE - TWO - Meet the Faded. Glory T~am from The Rusty Nail.
Left 10 righI, hiking the ball, Anne Fredrickson, Joan Hochsteln. and Dawn
EHis -;They are al·1 team-mates in Faded Glory1s line-up of IIFootball weatherll

Back-To-School Denims from The Rusty Nail - Jump Suits, Gaucho Skirts,
."Bibbers"or High-Styled Jeans - A Great Team Line-Up irom Faded Glory.
And They'r-e All at The: Rusty Nail in your size!! .r:

fADED GLORY Clnd The Rusty Nai'
- Malee A Great Team.'~.....__ ' ~'.'.2;"".~ II..

JUDGING from reports In the annual
Uncoln Sunday Journal, and Star prep
and college football publication, the eree
should be well represented this tall when'
high school qrldirnn action untotds in
September

A pair of East Husker Conference clubs
are o.cxec by the Lincoln staff to be
contenders for one of the top 10 positions
in ·Gas-s-S.l and -(-2 otvrsrcos. Scripner,
which finished third in iast year's ratings
with a 92 record, is expected to slip six
notches to ninth in C 2 Oaklend. Craig Is
torecesrec 10 move up from last vears
Iour f h.ple ce to third in C 1. Oakland was
a I 1 last season

A Northeast Nebraska Acttvtttes Con
ter-ence learn, Plainview, isn't, picked to
retain its Cress C \ crown after going the
seasco vooeteetec " with II victories
However, the Pirates aren't expected to
reoe out of the pic tur e entirely, Plainview
rs forecasted to rank eighth'

Tu-rning to Class 0 highlight~, Homer
of the LeWIS and Clark Conference earns
!-he No.5 ranking fgr -'he. '.16 toseces t
Homers up a notch from last yea-r'5 sTxfh
rating With a a 1 'I mark.

None of the area Class B clubs,
Includmg Wayne. got a 5niff Hartington
Cedar Cathot!c. which finished ninth last
year With a 9- 1 record, was mentioned as
having a chance 10 sneak into the- lop 10

"Stale play olfs cueflter Hartington
Cedar Cathoi ic proved last year It could
compete With other Class B schools and
may do It again this year," the article
pointed out "Several key performers
trom last year's 9:-r---club return including
rartbeck Jell Leise, a 5·11, T80·pound
sentor with·4-6 :ipeed.in.J.b.e..40".~~~.ever,
too much talent may have graduated,'" n

MY THANKS to Qan Vodvarka for
stepping in during my week's vacation
Must say that he did an admirable [ob

, I s around
the area, ~Qt kind ot..e chuckle from his
column, espectauv about the sorted

rhor~~~e: ~ey f~~s~~ ~~u~;;yag~~;
correcfton to make about his statement
that a book 0f1 how to play golf was Ief t
un-used. II he would have flipped through
the pages he would have found one page
missing. 'That page? How to control your
temper alter l1lJissin-g, an easy putt

(Continued from page 4)

Keadng,'."Who was· sere on an
error , toter scored when verecu
was celled fQr a balk,

..-.:wayne ruined verecu's no
hitter In the top of ttre sixth
whe~ Marlelle and Hix connect
ed on back to.back singles to
score Lowe and Randy Park,
who walked

Hix went the d:istance" tor
Wayne, striking out nine while
gjving up three runs on three

°8ackstop~ObBortlett

$32
$34

..

$525

$189

H78. 15
Reg 107S

G7H ~ 15

Reg. 5'1·10

US.15

Reg 61.20

TIRES

Use r~urtreditl

·c_~UC1fRONICS

4·Ply Polyester

700~ 13 $22 F711.15WW
Reg. 31.90 Reg 37.11

FIB." B.W $22
Reg 3.112

G".IIWW $3" H7B."w.W $")")
Reg.4l.61 'II Reg, '!-l,5] ~ d

Glass Belted Radiol

$30
G'B. 14 $~ 1
Reg 5385 .;»"

Glass BeIte d

Componert~tefljO
Am.FM Ra-dio - Record
Changer -·6 Track - Reg. 189.95

Color Television
25" pscturu - 100 per cent Solid
State ,- Maple ·l7mlsh - Reg, 6'19_'-15

~.....@~.. ~.
\~~"'.7Jij;J
_. .' 213MAIN .~

. CHARGE"___: . WAYNE, HE.
Opel! 9:00·S:3Q.Dllily
Thursday 9:0.0·9:00

$1"35 Sewing Machine $10Goad Working Cand.
Complete with case - V.T. 14, 711327

$10
Wringer Washilf

$175Just Like Ne'lj - Deluxe
fMdel - \1,T. No. 71146]

" Automatic Washer

$40 Beautiful - Avocado Color $175
Brand New- D.T. No. 71149\

$75
Component StereOo $150Phono,AM+ FM RadIO .
Beautiful 'Sound - U.T, No. 7\1456

Air Conditioner
~100$10 H;OOO -a.l,U -_.' Worll'1

Great - 220 V. - U.T. "'10.744120

C.B.Radio $95$200 23 Channel - New Warranty
One Only - U.T. No. ]11494

$15 Rider Mower $175If H,P- --~' Cut - Good
Shape - U.T. No. 711466

~315

USED & DAMAGED MERCHANDISE

Moking·L umber
sewmtu wes powered by a steam enqtne and used 10
demon,sfrate. how whole logs are trimmed and cuI into
useful lumber .

COUPON WORTH 15%

84" Sofa
Quilted Cover - 3 Reversible
Cushions, 1 Only. Reg. 199.00

APPLIANCES

FURNITURE

Frost Free. Freezer
~TL.tJ~, -c-nvoc. or Gold

Upright Model - Reg. 389.95

Shag Carpet
12 Foot Width 3 Colors
tn s-tOtek~ Reg. to 6.95 Sq. Yd.

Electric Dryer
30" Deluxe - White
7 Program - Reg. 269,95

Black & White - Works Good
U.T. No. n1344

Color T.Y.
Console Model - Maple
Finish - Works Good - U.T. No. 6-9273

Electric Ranlle
Apartment Size - We
Have 2 In Stock - U:l:"'No-. 744165·166

Portable T.Y.

5·Pc. Dinette Set
Walnut Table":'- Pedesfal Chairs
1M CQF-F-E-E-e-QLO.R -U.T• .N9,. 711331

Swivel Rocller
Gold In Color..., GMd Condo
Very Nlc;e - U.T. No. 744134

Many Other Used Items on Hand - All Reduced to Gol

. Black & WfIHe T.Y.
Console, Model,. Works,
Cabinet Good Shape - U.1. No. 718193

30" .Gas Range
Like New - White Color
DeLuxe Model - U.1. No. 711452

Swivel Rocker
1 Group A55t. Coven, ~ AS5t
patte-es - Reg_ to 119.95

ALL 'ABLE, FLOOR
&SWlli LAMPS-

150..1: 0.. FF W.IT"
- . /OJ:OUPON
One Coupon Per Cu•.tonie,.·

~l~:~~R~X~~;e~~~~1~~~~~O~r~:e::,t~~b~:&an~:~~
ThreshlnQ- Show. Saturday and Sunday neat Allen. This



1972 Chevrolet 1/2·ion, V-8, automatlc tinted
glass, radio, side movldings. mud 8. snow
lires, red 8. white, S h a r p ( los e
out 5199S.00

t969 Chevr.olet In-Ton, V·B, 3·speed. radio,
includes topper. Close out 51195.00

1971 Ford J'4·Ton, VB, .i.speed. tinted glass,
radiO, side mOUldings, rear bumper, excel
lent tires. Mud fires on rear, 29,000 miles.
(lfJ5e out 12495.00

1971 Camaro. 350. V·8. 4·speed. radiO, !Inted
gla"'s. blue with black Vinyl lop A nice one
Close out 51195,00

1973 GMC Crew Cab, 454 V 8. <lutomatic,
radio. power steering. cruise confrol. local
one owner CloSe oul 53595.00

1971 Ford Galaxie 500 Coupe. V 8, auloma
l'e. power steering. power brakes, air condi
j,onmg. 57,000 mile">. local owner (!o;e
out S1595.00

1972 Olds 98 lS, 4 door luxury rn dr.vmg.
full power and air condrtrorunq. cr ctse
(ontrol. lilt wheet. Jape oreve-. cream with
buckskin vm yt top Close out S149~.00

1'172 Chrysler Newport, 4 door. V 8. autome
nc . power sieertn q, power brakes. air condi
t.onmc: Gteowcoc Green wtln green vinyl
lop Crose out 516-95.00

1972 Plymouth Fury II, 4 door,-V B, autorna
lie power ,,>Ieering. power o-ekes. air concn
!loning, golden brown with buckskin vinyl
top Close out S1]'ilS.OO

1971 BUick Skylark, 4 door, V 8. aulom"tl(.
power ~leerlng, power brake~, air condJllon
,ng. ,,>moke witn white ",nyl top Clo~e

_ ou.l _ __~__________ ___ J,1895...D.O

Used Pickups

Used Cor &P;clcup Close-Out

1974 Chevrolet 30 Series Van, 350, V ·8,
automatic, power steering, power brakes,
finted glass. radio, 2 tone bronze and white,
33,000 mile", Close oul '39'S.00

1973 Ford 111· Ton, V·B, automallc, flnfed
glass. radio. body side mouldings, mud
;im~. power steering. Jl7,000 miles. Needs a
pii-fll,,1 (j(),one do~r_ Oose ouf . _~_~__S249:4.Jlfl

1973 GMC i 1·Ton Pickup, V·B, 3 speed, radio,
po'("er sfeering,.... needs some body work-
Close out S1995.00-'

1973 (hevelle MalIbu Classic, 4 door, 3SO.
V·-e. <)ulom •• llf:. pG-WfJr Sl@c(lnq, pow~r

brak(:s. a,r <..onddlontng. a driver's dream.
high mileage with lots of performance lell
Close out S209S..o0

1975 Chl'vrolet impala . ., passenger wagon.
400 V 8. clutomallc, power steering. power
br.lkes. ~llr conditioning. cruise control, lili
wheel (Io<,e oul S3995.00

1974 tHC 'l·Ton, '192. V e, automatic. 4 wheel,
drive, lock oul hub caps. tinted-glass. radio,
power s tee r i n g, 23,000 miles. Close
out $3495,00

197) Vega LX Coupe, 4 ( llnder. 4 speed,
radio and while tifes. yellow with white
itnyl lop 37,000 In,le"> Close OV' \1795.00

1910 VW Beetle, 'i door, 4 cytmdl'r. 4 Spl'ed,
cadLQ Cln'>.' out SI095.00

1'114 Mu<;lanq II Coupe, 4-c-,/lfnder, dutoma
T.r rold", cHld whde !lr(·,,>. 13,000 miles. while
'J/,H' bl,p· ,nIN'O( (Io,>c out S149S.00

\974 Chevelle Malibu Classic, 4 door. 6 cylln

--d-£:r. dutom.allL,. .-Jl-O--!tt--€L __sle.!!.ri.r:Lg-----P-Q--lo'lil_._ 'l'97T~unr-GaT.ixw"'500. 4.door. V 8. automa-

~:i~~~~t">a~, ~~~~~~~tnf;0:;c:~llonall;25c~;~~ lie power ",leering. power brakes. air
COndltiOntng, very good radial tires Take a
look Close ou1 $1195,00

1975 Pm to Wagon..1 cvfmder . automatic.
f,ld,(J, N h ,1 t- w a I I ~ . root carrl""r (lose
Gut S1095.00

1915 VW. 7 ctoor Bcetre. -4 (yl,nder 4 speed
(ddiU. (Iu,>.' cvt 52395.00

1915 Vega Kamback Wagon, 4 cvt.nder ,
J ~p~f'd whll" l"es. r eoro. roof carrier.
(Io,>c out 5119~.OO

1916 cnevette. 2 door, .l cylinder. a sceeo.
r,~J,,) 16 {JOO miles. s-lver With black tr-Im
(IU<,l· 'jut S149S.00

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

~1;my 1.~rH'fi;--TIY'·' rrmm' to
("Jnl~:r''';srn''n al1(1 S(·tl<.lt"r', on
Lhl' and st rrnla r Iac t-, Manv

f""l th"t '-' C'JtJl.f'n\

rl" I J 1I ~ I lo

also to Wl"Ptl' to our
It,!rnITtnT"';

Sf. Paul's lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday 5chool, 9'.30
a.m.; worship. 10.45

Evangellcat f:ree Church
I Detlov B. Linquist, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday sc.hool. 10
a.m.; W!3-f-S-A~Pi II; ~--sef-
vice, B p,m

Wednesday: Mid-week ser
vice, 8 p.m

DIXON COUNTY

~
COURT FINES

Sauv r. aoocr rs. Allen, soeco.oc.

''"John Hefferman, Marl;ll~burg. crtv
,n9 wr-,IC .otox.cctoo. 540 '

j onn C POP('IOV. omono. ~pel!rj

Omaha Visitors
Mrs Charles Hanson and

c.hildren of Omaha were Thur s
day dinner 9uest~ in the Roy
Hanson home, They v.s.teo Mrl.
Thelma Henson at Saucers Rest
home m Laurel in the afternoon

Blrlhday qoe st of Helen Carl
'son Friday were Mrs, Ester
Pvterson Mrs Kenneth Olson,
Mrs (Ii!lord Fr edrick son. Mr~

f-H Jld Pete-son. Mrs Rober t
Erwm. Mr~ h'ar Andersen and
Mrs Michel Reinhardt

Guests at the- Brent Johnson
home Friday lor a surprise
house warmIng were the Dean
Bruggemans. tee Doug xrtee.
and Krrsten. the leon Jonnsons
01 Laurel. the Evert Jobnsons.
(lara Swanson. the Art John
sons the DWighl Jotmsoos. the
Ernest s,wanson<, and the Jim

'i e lso.n5
The Arren waum family from

Soutbber q. Conn arrived Satur
day at the Wallace fv\agnus-on~

to spend a few days viSiting
relatives

Lor i and Arleen Berg of Oa
kola City are ViSiting a few days
m their grandparents home, the
Jack Parks

JTm Pearson. Lyter and
Bi-rthday guesf5 In ttHo Marlen Trevar ol Lincoin spent the 1'01 Monte Carlo, 350. VB. d-\}Ioma!i(. power

Johns.on home Thursday evening we€kend In the (Iearnce Pear ~f",cring, power brakes, illr condil1oni'ng.
honoring Brian were the son home tJr,qht green with black Vinyl top. Close

;~~~~nE.~. ~::~19nE~wT--'n~~:"'t:~~dL'~--=:c:=o~nco-'d~i.-O-Lu~",C-,.-n~Ch~u'-'~h- --IJ----";;ioC'~i__':S;~'S_--";;;£;;~';',..;-."!!~:c---"'Ou,,'-~ S2595.00

Brad, Harlan Anders-ons and {David Newman, pastor)
Steve and Dana Thursday: lCW me€ting, 2

Mrs. Robert Fritschen enfer pm
tained.a few nej~ J.aclies "j Sunday: No 5unddy schoo!.-
her home Fnday morning in· worship, 10 45 a m
honor of her birthday Saturday. Monday: Council al church, B

Guesh m the tner Peterson p,m
home .Friday evening honorin'g
the hostess' btrthday were the
Arvid Pefersons. lhe Verdel
Erwins, the Mike ae~'s' and

.Bltt, H,e V" ;5F~ an·d
Paul and the Fred /'/Ianns. who
just arrived from (alilornlCl Fri·
day to make their home In
Concord

They are 5tayl,19 WIth their
daughter and family, the Myron
Petersons, while getting theIr
house ready.

Birthday Guests _
Blrfhd~y guests In the: Eai'f

Nersco home Saturday honormg
the host were Fred Ocpe-qerrd
end boys of DIxon. and the Dick
Hanson family Sunday guests
were the Ever t fIItDore's 01 Plain
view. and the Oppergarrds

1973 Chevrolet 1/2.Ton, V ..8, 3-speed, radio, ~~~: ~~:;r::et(;~~:(I:~t3·speed. whlt~7;;'~~~
·bQdy side mouldings, power steering, mud
tires, rear bumper, 42,000 i'(liles', Mohave •
Tan, (i;lean, it up 'Iou r set f Close 196-5 Chevrolet 1/2-Ton. 6·cyfinder. 4·speed:'a
oil! ;---fl395--.~--e----orn.J.-r--OQW--ooJ-~.~~" $795.00

'"

RE:"Nlnkle Ted Rewluk!e.
Ed Kirchner Harlin Ander
son family. Ludia and MinniG
Wf:lrhau<;er and Jon! Kreamer

Carolyn and Allan AJt tete
phoned blrth$y greetings to
theu- father from 5emback Air
Force Base. Germany

-,

Overnight Guests
&unGay wpper g.uests of

Clifford Fredrickson's WE're !he
Cftfto-rd Sim-o-n fa-m-il-y of
Mitf'-eftgo-. HI., the Th-ure John..
sons of Wakefield. Curt and
Julie Simon were Saturday over·
flight guests at Fredricksons

AMend Wedding
Roy Hanson family and Paul

Hanson spent Friday and Setur
day at the Roge'!'" Hensoos in
I\t\anHla, Iowa, Sa-.turday etter
noon they attenoec the wedding
of Diane Hanson and Chris
CampbelL both of Manilla
Others-~ the weddf"9
from here were the W E Han
sons. Mrs, Phyllis Dirks and
Denise Oirl-s-

ViSit Kearney
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Magnuson

Friday took lesa and Teresa
Jacoby home to Kearney. after
the perr spent -the week here
Mrs. Magnuson also attended a
Benevolence budget consultation
church board meeting at
Kearney. She returned. Sunday
evening

family r evrucn at P,ckstown
S.O. Sunday Aboul 70 r ete
t.ves attended the noon creme
dinner al lhe Pickstown park

Paulette Hanson. Tecumseh
spent Sat, and overnIght in the
W E Hanson home

l.

'Thank You, Mrs. Welte'
FLANKED BY Wayne mayor Freeman Decker, left. and Ktweru s Club
Sh('ay_ Mrs c ooe-ta wette is honored "!"lith awards from-bolh repr eseruatrve-s
tor ftf';- 'Nork >(\ urqa--rl-llul-9 th-e Brce ntonruat ce-kbr-<ltmn In the city mayor. -vJhe g;8W
ty'l,', weuc a tr orr- the cit',' and a certificate from the governor''. of/l(e rrtakmq

m the Nebraska Navy. pointed o ut lhai the award f r orn the city
qrv en during the last council meettnq. However, Mrs Welte was out of
The awercs were handed out durmq the Wuyne Kiwani> me",t,wj In

addl1lor::o a'Uilrds, ~Iub member O,C .... flJlanley pr esertte d a <,I,de -pr oqr arn 01'
Brcr-r-vr-rna' -octr"T~ t rr 'W-J-rftf': 11"1 Jef-r

Wallins Celebrate 25th
Guests In the W",ton Wallin

home Tuesday evervnq m Wayne
honormq them on their 25th
'lleddmg annlvers~ry. «ere the
Wallace Mag",u~ons. the Qulnten
Erwms. !he Vifgil Peer-sons.
the Norman Andersons and the
Ted Johnsons '

Wednesday evening guests
were Mrs. rver Anderson, Mrs.
Wymore Wallin of Concord, the
Mike Wirth family of Wakefield,
the Bryan Reinhardf family 01
Wayne, Janis wen!o. Julie
Wallin. Renee Wallin of Wayne.
and Tim Anderson of Laurel

Pickstown Reunion
The Melvin Puhr-mans. the

Dwight Jcnnsons and the John
Purhmens attended the Ntes

~; oy Ili!" I) pr 'JQu (
t i~ H 'I)i1I,,,n

5.0YBEAN PR-eo-tH::T101'l DOWN

WHEAT PROOUCTIOt. SAME
1n,· N.-.n,,,,,<,l uh"",r HOP ..,,,'.

".'·16I),n,li,orrJusll',,", 'n,
,', 'd"T monTh nut two p'" (~r,r

Id" y,.."r ocr ec rr- -j'

'h. .l~ 1",,1 ,r,o" tc-
-r"d' WJI 1"10 bush"',

HAY PRODlJ-i:TION DOY~N

FOUR PER CENT
prrlducl.un .n Nf'lJr"" ..."

"t 6 ~ (,n I,m,
"fl' le~'" Ih"n

laodcoro

~r~CT~,.1CO""m,"";;,;" ,,,,;;,,"",, 51<>"
Irr'<icll(.(j ,orn

jur'_'(,J~T "t ,jQB 2 buShel,. '1
per (",·(>1 ,)bo,,~ I<lsl y"ilr aoo 'm p, ..r
... ·nl abDv" .197.1 r;ilrrne~ .ntcoo To
11MV("',1 ] oJ rnut.on ecr c's. om" per
"·nT"bOv'··197' y,,,ldwd'ofor,,,.,,,·,r
)I 115ousnet-, p"c i1<;re wh,<;1'1 NfJu'd
I);' 'i q"idl,:c tnon 1,)<.1 y""

SORGHUM GRAIN UP
NINE PER CENT



1,340

poor in pectln. Juice
be boilrng when sugar Is

added Boil jelly as rapidly as
possibje

Work with not more fhan 6 to B
cups of juice at a lime. It's not
recommended to double jelly
recrpes a kettle thai will
notd 4 to 6 as much juice
as used
Soc JELLY, page II

By Joycelyn Smith

860

.EXTENSION NOTES

Each Additiona I
Family Member

ChIldren from Iarmrres Whose Income IS <II or below the levef
shown are elIgIble for free or r ecucec price meals or free milk. In
adurncn. ta mrfres nol meeting these crrterte but wilh ofher
unusual expenses due to unusually high medical expenaes. due to i
~::U~;;\:I~S:: :rheY~~:;d ct:n~~~~~, of a child. and disaster or I

Applicallon forms are being sent to all homes in a tetter to I
;nareea";~' '~~~~Ii°;.a~ec~~;::~;:iO:v:~::~~e:1 ~~et:;i~~:~~':ti~f~i~: I
confIdentIal and WIll be used only for the purpose of determin~ng I
:~~~b'hty ApplICatIon _may be sUbmilfed at any time during !he I

In c{-rlain ca~es foster children are a Iso eligIble _lor Ihese I
benefits. 1/ a f<lm,ly has losler- children IIvlnlj' with them and I
;~~~::I tt~eil~:~~o:or 5J,&Ch lT1 ea ls an,d m.ilk fOrl,lhem, it should .I
rev~;~e~;;~~i~;~I~~:n:nO: t::t:~~~~e~~:Il~lit~Il~~~of: '~r~~lf:~, Wil~' I
dl~&iltisfied with the ruling of Ihe official, he may wish 10 discuss I
:~eh:e~:~~oens ~~'~~~~ ~O~~~~~~i~9p::~II~I~~ o;i)~n :a':;~a~I1~~~:' I
~~~~;"O~:~~~4~; ;;r ~r~~:~i~~ ~oo~~~~:ILle~:h~:~;5::~~s~~~~~~~~-- .1
contains an OUliine qf the hearing procedure.

l! il rap-iily member becomes unemployed or if lamlly si'le I
=~j~:~fo~~~~~.P~~a~~osU~o::~~~;: ~~::w~~/ti:e 'a~i~ I
~;~~b:e~~~ rae:t~~I~r:~~.:e::~~; ~~~::~lf:~~;~:,elio~f1~: 1.
levels shown above.

I dl~~ril~~Jl:~:~a~;:t::t ~~~~u~eeed~;gr:c:~g~::&~o~:r,Ch~~d n~::~n~~' I
I ",;"" , •Each schOOl and Ihe oflice' 01 the' Sl,lpetln1~nij,en1 hal a' copy 01 I
I Ihe complele PIJIiC~ which may be re,VI,ewed, b,y any Inleresred 1
I parlY, '':::.: • .,~L ~~-- _

[urce mixed wilh 3 Tbsp. of
wafer, USlJalfy I Tbsp of strain
ed lemon juice added to each
standard cup of fruit juice will
supply Ihe needed acid '

The amount of s~ar to be
added IS determined by the
pectin content of tha..+-V~-Or

r-ar h cup of fruit ·juiCe rice in
pectin add J'4 cup sugar. Add
only '\I cup 10 one cup of fruit

The WinSIde Public School announces its policy for free and
-oouccc nr-ce meals, Iree rmlk for children unable to pay the lull
price of meals and mIlk served under the Nahanal Schaal Lunch
<lnd Special MIU. pr09r';m~

La,.,].1 scncar ofticlals have adopled the following family sile
Income crtteria tor determln,ng ellgibilily.

Free Meals, Reduced PrrceFamily Size,
Milk Meals

t =+1 5. 3.680 $ 5,730 I2 4.830 7,530 I3 5,980 - 9,320 I4 7.130 11,110
I5 8.190 12.770

~ ---.J.,240 -lMl~_
7 10,200 15,910
8 11.150 17,390
9 12.010 18,740

10 12,870 20,090
11 13.730 21,430
12 ·14.590 22.770

--------~-------------,
WINSIDE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

POLICY FOR FREE & REDUCED
PRICE MEALS

The Art of Jelly Makil1g
Jelly is made by cooking fruit

juice with sugar Proper
amounts of fr-uit, pectin, acid
and sugar are required, The
product should be firm enough
10 hold 115 shape when turned
from the [ar . yet soft enough to
be spread with a knife, Whether
jellies are clear or translucent
depends on the fruit used and
the method at extracting the
jurc e

Fr un q.ves jelly its' character
tsnc flavor To make good
tru.t must have the.'rlght
and quenntv at aero and the
cor-r-ect amounl of pectin, The
trv.t juice should be about as
larl as thai of sour apples

For best resorts in making
jelly Without commercre! pectin.
select a mixule at ~llghtly ripe
(about J.) and underripe fruit
(about The underripe fruit
furnishes more pectin than the
fully ripe. The ripe fruit gives
telly good flavor and a brrgh-t
color -

Pectm IS the substance in
some fruits which when com
bined With fruit acid and sugar.
and heated. causes the product
to congeal 01 "[el!" Fruits such
as apples, plums, quinces and
Cbncoragrapes-- tiave encootr
natural pectin 10 make jelly
Others, for example str aw
berries, require added pectin

Commercial fruit pecti-ns are
in two forms - liquid and
powdered. Either is recommend
ed with any Irutf when the
manCfacturers directions are
followed

Some knowledge of the
amount of pectin in a fruil is
necessary in order 10 determine
the fruit's suitability for ielly
One Simple test is to cook a
small portion of the {uice with
sugar to see if il will form jelly

A second method is to mix 1
Tbsp, frUIt juice wifh 1 Tbsp,
denatured aicohol. but do nol
t<lste because it is poisonous, If
the pectin precipitates in a soliil
mas!'.. il is pre~nf in sufficient

-arnoiJnr-To form jelly. Juices
moderately riCh in .pectin will
form a, f,ew piec;;es of gelatinous
material,-

A third method could involve
fhe use of' a jelmeter. If mea
surers fhe viscosity at fruit luice
and indicates the amoll.nt of
sugar 10 be added to i'" Or mix 2
Isp. sugar, 1 Tbsp. Epsom" Sa!.ts.
2 Tbsp, at cooked frvit luke. Stir
well andfet stand for 20 rnl
nutes. If the mIxture fo-rms a
semi·solid 'ma's5 the juice corr:
tains sufficient pectin.

Acid is needed tor flavor an'd
for' gel formation'. 'The acid con
tenf Is higher In underrlpe
-fruits. Lemon juice or citric fJcld
is commonl·y added to fruits low.
In acid, The fruit luice s"oufd be
as tart as one teaspoon of lemon

BRAD STEWART grooms the smaller half of his cow calf entry In Ihe 4·H beef show
Iuesday at the Dixon County,Fair Brad is the son of NJr. and Mrs, Paul Stewart of
Allen

fin,,' Grooming

READ AND USE
WAYNE HER:ALD

WANT ADS

10

DAYS

BACK

SCHOOL

August 19·20-21
Thurso-FrL-Sato -

WAY-Nl~S
-(ITY-WIDE

1T'$

/]
~/
/'

See the l-orge Selections of
Bu.ck-to-School Merchandise in All the Wayne Stores, Plus - --

TheCorWill~eParked byThese Stores on the Date Listedfor Everyoneto Take a Look 

Aug. 19 - McDooold's 20 - Gomble's 21' - $wai·'Mcleon23 - Sherry's True VaTlie24 ..., BiII'.GW
-J,.. -

25 - Cor)'ell26 - Surber's 27 - Arnie's &Say·Mor Drug 28 - Gibson's 30 - Discount Furniture
. - .-'-""- -

3.1 - Carhar.1. Sept. 1.- 1st National Bank 2 '::-Kuhn's 3-Way!!e Marold. 4 - Wit.tig'.
~~ . . .~.

This J968 Mercurv with Power Steering,

Power Brahes, Air Conditioing and II Beautiful

Paint Job·'1Ji1' Be Given Awav fllUTo Some

Luchy Person, Septelllber4tll ot3:00 P.M.

itll you Have to do is Ile.gjsterat AnV oithe

. '_ Pltl'tic:llioting Store~s Mali)' Times os You

Vlont to, Nowtb(01l9'1 September 3rd.

to

~ . .

rL(jf.ts01"menn'\<LEariYAutumnAre Times fo-'%rilNew Lawn
~ ,,' late summer and eartv -fall' 'fes~ue, -nrnofhy; ,or_Char.dgrass, Indicated by soil fest. reccrnmen- cal to" this point. Care should be -A light fertili~atlon of 0.5 to

are the p.r(}fer.red times toeste- • at)d "creeprqq benfgras5"'qefore "dettons. ff no $0011 t.esta~alysj~ 15_ taken to tnccrpcreteieecf step 0.75 (founds of 'actual nitrogen
bUsh it new lawn In Nem-eske." preparing the new [ewn site, available, applY acomplefe-ter. inTo-ffle estebusnmertt process. per LOW square feet snouto-be
This period genera'lIy fairs be. • Contact your, local Cooperative ttuzer-, sur;.h a,S 10-10-10 0". Short-cuts can result in future applied fo the ncwtv establishing

-- -----twElen.At,lg:usf--H and_Sep.tcmbe~ Extens..ion-.A.will!.J.QI...!".f!!_l;_Q.,!!!"en; 12·12,·12 at a rete of 15 to 20 malntenance problems.' turf at- about 3·4 weeks to en
lS for seeded lawns, depending datlons concerning' herbicrdes pounds of --fertilizer -per 1,.90e c-serect adapted 'Jurfgrasses courage more rapid filling of the
on location, .stte prepeeettcn. tor' the control 'of these weedy square feel of lawn. before' seeding or sodlHng the stand

'aval1able"wa'er, and. ~he tvrf grasses. . -:Till Ihe fertilizer into the lawn. Use a blend of three or --OnC(~ the law.n is establish.
gr:as$ species to be planted._-----==-It exten£i~9radi~g is upper thr-ee 10 four inches of more improved culttvars of Ken- eo. walering may be cut back 10
Sodded lawns can be established needEi:d".remove the I.ops.oiTandS~-:------'·---:-: ----~·to-ck-'f-bltte§ra55--------Fa-t.h-er- than ..a. __less_Jr.eq.uenLapplications tcec-
anytime during. the growIng see- stockpile for future U5~. -c-Ccmprete ttre final: grade, single eul.tivar. If the turf will be coura?c ~ deeper root system.
son, as long es edequate water -ccomclete the, final rough allowing some lime interval for growing In Ihe slln and shade, -SIX to eight weeks after the
Is available and the grass has grade. Avoid steep slopes and settttnq. This- can be teclltteted use a mixture'of Kentucky blue. emergence at the turfqrass seed.

Jime to estebushe ro()t system banks." Prepare <1 slight grade by applying the water. to help grass and red fescue. . lings, -broadleaf -weed control
before the soli freezes. - - lal least' one 'per cent) sloping the .. seftling'--pro·cess-'aT5iig.- - :-If the lawn is ,seeded, mulch with, 2.4·0 can bee applied to

Proper lawn est.;tbll~.ihment is away from the house'. This will Again, avoid sleep slopes and With straw (preferably oat minimize- weed competition
one 01 the keys to ,.a quality aid it) draining surface moisture banks. Banks are difficult tc., straw) 10 ensure good sell. sur -Following these simple steps
tewn.. A uniform, ral?idly es off the lawn and away from the establish and maintain. If a tece moisture. Keep the soli will ensure that vovr new lawn

------'tcibtIst1~ts cestrstne to ho-use: - , steep-eteee eeeect -be---e~imi. sor te ce mcts t but Flot over _has the best._start that you can
minimize weed competition and ,-Till the 5011 deeply (six·eight neteo. it should be- sodded for watered ' give it. Be patient and entov
tostebtnze the sclt. Some simple Inches), and remove all· stones,,' more rapid estabnstiment. or ~Dally watering will be your new lawn:
but bask steps should l{e 101· roots, and building debris that thought should be given to the necessary until the turfgrass is
lowed to achieve the goal of may cause maintenance prob· use of a ground cover or a well established. This is true for

;;- rapJd,._LJrtl!Q.rm turfgrass esteb terns in the tutore. retaining wall. sodded as well as seeded lawns.

fis~~~~~'r:re~e:~:S~:~;~~;al fh;~~~~s~j:ute_the topsoil fro,~ se~~~~ 0:~:db~~~e~het~~ep~i7~: :~~~;~n~a~;;!i~'::roef6~~ew~~i~~
gras~es such as n(mblewlll, Mil -Apply f,ertllizer or lime as s-eeding and sodding a're loentl. aller emergence.

-'fillS AD SPOtl'SOR,rOBYTHE Rfntt(OMM'TTEE OFTHE WAYNE CltAMB£R OF COMME,RCE

Register For a FREE CAR
~hrtidp-ating-storei

Now Through September 3rd!



Steam Power in Action

Be. Surelf!fle9i~~f!r
In~A" Participating

Merchants for The

fREE
Baele -to-School Car!

------------_.-------------------

STOCK REDUCTION SAVINGS

By
Mrs. Hi Ida ~~::
Thomas
~9

ffr:·:~:~::;::~:::::·:~:·:·:7;·:·:·:·:':·;:::::~::::::::::::::;~::: : ::i:

:~it::: .". :~: Hoskins News .~:~ .:.::::;.:-".-.
:::: ~::;;;;-;::-;:::;:;-/;-;:;:;:=::;;:;::.;:;;;:;;;:::;:::::::;.:;:;:;:;:;:~:

J: fxtenskm Discusses Achievement

NUMBER 23. (right photo) was one of .tne many old time tractors on display at the Ray
Magnuson larm. n~r AHen Sa-turday and Sunday for the annual steeo- show. An old
threshing rnecntne IS at work In the batK~rOllrH:t: Harorc Magnuson (top photo,~, really
m~kes the sd,,:,dust fly as he cem costrates the use 01 thiS me cnme to produce'cE:cfar
sh.i.rgl:s.- Belt IS driven by a steam motor

",..

BEDDING

Jour'urllitu,.
Setlllquarf." For
N.E. N,braska

44'" Maple Buffet &

MapJe Corner China

ROCKERS

556.50 Maple Chair

5253.00 36" Pine Buffet

$70.25 Maple Captain- Chairs

559.95 Maple Mates Chairs

-'-'_.

1~Miles NOrfh'=JiDI::==;·IS%CCOE.~;UNII-URNITURE
WaJne~

'lelJraslcit

rWE1RE LOADED WITH MERCHANDISE
l NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE BIG!!

* Mutercralt
* Charles * Kroehler 1< Ayers

BRAND NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

lion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Sunoay? Worship, 9 a.m

Grass Fire
The HOSKins Fire Department

was called to the Alvin Wagner
farm Frrdav evening to exttn
guiSh a 9ra55 fire.

Miller Reunion
The annual Miller family re

union will be held Aug. 22 at
Ta Ha·Zouka Park. Norfolk.

also visiTed Anna Bef
the Bel Air NurSing

home .r, Norfolk Mrs Cox I" a
granddaughler 01.Mrs. Eenmer .

ViSit In Thomas Home
Thomas, Seattle, Wash

and Thomas. Carroll, were
VISitors la';,t N'ol)nday In the 1"1Ome
of Mrs Hilda Thomas

Golden Wedding
The Kennefh Cnamber-s. Pr-e

the Roy Near vs.
in, Idaho, Dwight

Ulrich Cet.t .. Mrs
Angel,ne Dvorak and Patsy, Sid
ney, and f\f.rs Eldora Raker,
Hector, M;nn left last Monday
lor lheir homes after attending
1M. g.o~ '.'Je.ddmg anniversary
o( the En'/in utncnes

Also leaving flkJnday were
Alfred Ulrich and Mrs. Robe-rl
Nelson, Birchdale. Minn., Rev
and Mrs Walter Ulrich, New
\JIm, Minn" Shannon and Cboan
t.rewer . Hershey, Or and Mrs
rli\.~r'ieUTrl~?7eori-
Schwelzers

.:~.:.;..., 3:

Mr.-., Martha WelCh and lArs
La'/erne Bruse, bot h.o! Nor totk .

Also present were the (I,tt
Bur rises and Schmidt
W,n;,dl:, [Indy Afln

Nathpn and Stan. Hoskms
Mrs Bur rrs and tam.ly lett

Friday morning- 10 return borne

TrlfHty Fellowship
Twetve memb-ers of the Trm.

.ti Fellowship Club met S.vnday
evenmq In t-ie sc-l;C'ol basement

Pastor B-rUS'5 led In BIble
cnscvs srons A cooperative

was ser veo '11,th fltrs
leonard !ll\.arten In charg!::

Overnight Guests
The Robert Coxes. Los Angel

es. Calif were last Wednesday
overnight and Thursday dinner
guests- In the home of Mary
Konatf

Hoskins United Methodist'
Church " •

- (Harold Mitchell, Keith Johnson,
and Roy Brown, pastors)

Sunday: Worship, 9:-30 a.m.»
Sunday scncor. 10: 30.

Trinity· Evangetical Lutberan
Church

(WeSley Bru~s, pastor)
Thursday: Bible study. F.Q.lth,

S-p.m..- . _
Sunday: Worhsip, Trinity 9:.15

e.m., worship, Faith, '1i'. ..

Social' Forecast
Thursday~ August' 19: LWMS,

Trinity School bas.emen1'. ._.

- .J~_eSdiY",..AY~~:...:TQ...l1rn_MIt t~=!!iiJ:ii!!iI~S=~i:!~~~~!i;=~~~~ii~~~~~~=~ii~~~~~~:@~55':ai!il;[!i!l:i!€l~g~!lI~.:,C'Pun.tr''{. (';arden Cfub, Mr'!I.-
Arthur Behmer.

----------P..eac.e United' Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m..
Congregation meeting, 10:30.

Monday: Teacher's meeting,
--~p.m:- -

,In(1 DWight Ulrich, Pomona
(illd came last Thufsd<1', 'c
liSt! t he Er wm Ulr,chs

Prcruc Supper
The Gilbert Dr auses enter

temeo at a picnic supper last
Thursday evening honoring their

Mrs. Ron Bor rrs a";d
Anchorage, Alaska

Guests were the Fred Krause

tarrulv the Henry Schornoer qs

Supper Honors Californians
Supper guests 10 the Arthur

Behm-er home lijst Thursday
honorrnq the Bob Coxes.

Cant were the Ed
Pilger, the Bud

Behrn er v. Mrs Mary Kollath
dlld th':. Bill V/'1lp.-, NBrr:, And

Maelyn.
Mr<c. COY ;s a niece 01 the

Beb rner s and Mrs Kollath

VISit Daughter
Henr f I(renlf'<;, New ut-r

Mlnn spent from Friday to
Sunday ,{ISlttng their daughter,
Janice in the home 01 Lucille
Asmus

All prj,~s plus tax ar:l,d old tire
. "-

E<JS\' handling, low prin·d radial Wit h 1\-\"
fj-b;>rg]as,> hr-lt-, on polyester cord bnd\

Visit Ulrichs
Alfred Ulrich and Mrs Robert

Nelson, Birchdale, Minn, Mrs
Eldora Raker. Hector, Minn.,

VACATION
TIM£

USA

DELUXE
CHAMPION

Long mileage at LOW PRICfS
Whitewalls ..'

!=R78·f4

The Highland Women's Exten
srcn Club met last Thursday
afternoon wilh Mrs Orvrl!e
arockemeier. Mrs. Roger Vasl
cek was a guest, Mrs. Nor ris

Langenberg, president, oceoec
the meeting with the club creed

Thirteen mer-roe-s answered
roll call with a favorite food
prepared on a grill A report
was given on the pie sale at the
Bicentennial Day Plans were
discussed for Achievement Day,
whkh will be held in October

Mrs, Lane Marotz was named
Family Life Leader lor Los
the club, Mrs. Renender from
the Nebraska Pvonc Power DIS
trtct presented the lesson on
outdoor ccokerv. She, prepared
and served sever ef variefles of
food

Election of otfrcer s Will be
held at the ne x t meeting Sept 9
with Mrs, Altred Br on zvnsk r as
hostess.

AS
--e-----IIOW

AS
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To Be Disch.rped
The Don Davis family .~

from July 30 uRiIl Aug. l .. ".t
Hanford, catu., where_they viii·
ted with the Kenneth Halls.

Kenneth-will be discharged
from the Navy Aug. '/.1,when the
couple wtnreturn to Carroll.

Mrs. Johanna Evahs. Neligh.
was a Saturday vIsitor In the
Harry Hofeldt home.

Esther: Batten, Etta "FIsher'.
Supper Guests MerlIn Jenkins and Elmer Jones

theV~;:s:II~~~I:n~e~:I~I:t:r::· z: ~h:~~n~~~:a.~~u~
supper guests In the Anna Han rodeo. The group \fIsHed In the
sen home, Dennls> Bateman home, Farra·
Even~ng guests were Mrs. gut, te.

Walter Lewman of ceut.. the The Edward For'ks were vlsl.
former Elvera Rehmus. and her tors Frid.ay In the Harold Werk.
sister, Mrs. Melvin Sahs of miester home, Neligh. and et
Schuyler. Mrs'. Warren sehs. tended the rodeo at Burwell.
Lincoln, Mrs. Arlene Meyer, Mrs. Clyde Watts, Vermillion.
Omaha, the former Arlene Ge S.D., was a Saturday overnight
hr'ke and her brother, Harlan guest In the Ron Rees home.,
Gehrke, Cheyenne, Wyo., and Mrs. Watts, the former Jean
Mrs. Clyde Watts. VermlJllon, Rees, came for the Ca+f-·eH
S.D alumni celebration.

HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERALHOMES

Wayne 3?5-31OQ Ca~ro"

Oscar Carlson
Funeral -"ervices for C>5car Carlson,-a-ge 92, orWake~reld:

were held' Tuesday allernoon at Ev'ange·lical CO¥enant Church,
Wakefield. He died Saturday at the Wakefield Health Care
Center

The Rev. Neil Peterson officiated and burlat was In the
Wak.efield Cemetery, Pallbearers were Robert Carlson, Edwin
Nelson, <6;.ordon Lundin. Maurice Johnson. Eugene Lundin lind
Richard Nelson _

The son of Carl Gustafson and Bengta Carlson, he was born
Aprii 11, 1884, in Sweden. He married Hllda Nelson in Colon on
Nov, 9, 1'121

Survl'lors include his widow, Hilda of WakefIeld; one son,
Elmer of Allen. one daughter, Mrs. John (Dorlsl Wallenberg
uf 51. Paui. Minn" and six grandchildren

Our reputation is based on

understanding and concern in a time

- ofneed. We comply wiihspecial w;;hes

~OBITUARIES

Richard L. Wall
Richard L, Wall of Lincoln died Sa1urday in Columbus as a

result of injuries suffered in a plane crash. He was 23 years
old

Funeral services were held Wednesday at St. Mark',
Episcopal Church on the campus of the University.. of
Nebraska Lincoln with the Rev. Ron Wiley offiCiating,

Pallbearers were Pat Bryant, Ed Bull, John Corborn, Rick
Holmes, Alan Jahde, John Koopman. R.J. Leonard, Jr.,
James Stoddard and Thomas Tucker. Burial was in Lincoln
Memorial Park Cemetery.

BOr-n fune 14, 1953, in Grand Island, he was the $Ofl of
James L and Virginia A. Clary Wall. He graduated from
Wayne Carroll Hi.g.h- School in 1971 and from the UniversIty of
Nebraska,Lincoln in 1975

A member of SI. Anselm's Episcopal Church, Wayne, he
was al50 a5sociafed with Sigma Nu Fraternity.

M;~r~i;~~: ;~~~feR~i~s~~~;n;:~:n~~~~Y' la., and one sister.

Mrs, Albert Jailer. Madison. the former (i!uby Reichert of
the Winside area, died last Thursday morning at her home In
Madison. She was 79 years old

Funeral ~rvlces were held Monday morning at the Trinity
Lutheran Church, !v\adison, with Rev. Martin L. Russert
officiating

Buriai was in Crown Hill Cemetery. Madison. Pall~rers

were Larry and Jerry Po~isiL both of Norfolk, Willis
Reichert, Winside, NOrbert Van Dyke, William Geary and
Hilbert Sunderman, Madison

Preceding her in death were th ree brothers, Archie, Oliver
and Floyd Reichert. and one sister, Zelda. Survivors include
her husban~ one .d.aughter, Mrs. B_!tt:J9...QH.WR,aJJ _.fl;kert of

--Norfolk; two Qrandsons; five great grandchildren, and three
sisters. Mrs. Myrtle Carpenter of Norfolk and Mrs, Bruce
(Esther) McNeely and Mrs William (Atta) Hansen, both of
Redondo Beach, Calif

~\. ;Y;;..aD. '~~ '- .. ' ,.'

WeHandle
Delicate Matters

Witltl>ignity .. -.

Grifflth E, Larson of Randolph died last Tuesday at the
Providence Medical Center. Wayne, at the age o( 71 yean.

Funeral services were conducted last Thursday morning at
the United Methodist Church, Randolph, wl-t-h the Rev, Arthur
Winkler officiating.

Brrr-iat was in G-ree-n-vrood Cemetery, .Wayne.: -PitUheat'en-·
were Earl and Gvy Anderson, Holgar EJdhart and William
Scharf, all of Randolph, Willis Reichert, Winside, and Allen
0150n, Pierce

O:nu~l~i~~~~ai;~~~~~dt::oo s~~~;~:,r~rs~I~~~1 ~ur~::~~kd :.rn:
Vivian Greckel of Norfolk.

Griffith E. Larson

Mrs. Albert (Ruby) Jotter

Coopers, Wales, te. and the
W~yne tmets. Winside.

Denver Family'
The Leo Bartlett family, Den

ver, spent froni~ last Wednesday
until FrIday in the Wayne Ker-.
stine home

The Lanny Oolittle famJfy,
San Gabriel, Calif., were Mon·
day guests In the Wayne Ker
sune home.

Reunion Sunday
SlxW-two were present for the

Jones Ty-Newyd reunion held
SU~day at the CarroJ.I.Methodlst
church retlowshtc.bett with the
Wayne Kerstlnes as hosts.

The Herb Nlemans catered
the dinner

Frank Rees. Randolph, was
the oldest member presented
and Jennifer, dal,lghter of the
Gay wucoxes. Wisner, was the
youngest.

Guests were cr eserf from
'1owa, South Dakota, California.
Colorado, Kansas and Nebraska.

The Lynn Robertses will be
hosts for the next reunion. which
wi!! he held in three years.

Attend WeddiJig
The Kenneth Eddies attended

the wedding of Donna Broer and
Steve Kaiden at Hinton, 103.,
Saturday evening

The Kenneth Eddies, Mrs. Jim
Stephens, the Leo Steobeoses.
all of Cerrou. the Orin Nelsons,
Buffalo, Mo., the Paul Schrads ,
Norfolk. Mr. Miles, Remsen, te..
and the Lyle Peters, Osmond,
were guests in the Paul Obst
home Sunday.

The Orin Nelsons, and the
Paul Schrads were Saturday
atternoon visitors in the Mrs.
Jim Stephens home, Carroll

Entertain Friday
The (.L. Haskins, Corvallis.

Ore., spent last Tuesday until
Sunday in the Enos Williams
home

The Williamses entertained
Friday evening honoring the
couple when cooperative supper
guests in their home were the
HaskIns, HlIda Thomas, H"os
kins, the ONen Jenkins, the
Eddie Joneses. and the Glen
JenkJnses, aff of Norlofk; the
Isma~1 Hughes, Wayne. the Paul

Birthday Honored
Sandy Kaputska. Fort Dodge.

Ia .• the Fred Eckerts, Wayne.
and the Marvin Eckert family,
Pierce were Sunday evening
guests in the John Bowers home,
Carroll, honoring Mrs. Marvin
Ec~er"s birthday

The Ron Reeses were also
guests

Arizona Guests
The Gilbert Stucke Is, Tuscon,

AriZ., were last Tuesday vi'sltors
In the Harold Harmeier home,
the Leonard Halleens were eve
ning viSitors. Mr. Stuckel Is a
brother of Mrs. Harmeier.

The Harmeiers and Stuckels
spent Monday in the Dennis
Harmeler home, Norfolk

ne. met Mrs. Edna link", Dow
ney, Calif .. at the SIoux CIty
airport last Wednesday.

The' Leslie vercotee. Mason
City. te.. arid Mrs. Clifford
Frencts. Rudd, I"., were Sunday
morning coffee gl,lests in the
Enos wnuems home.

If two drinking gl"~"_..m ..,
stuck, one inside the other,
fill the Inner 'glass with cold
watBr -and the o'uter with
hot. They will come apart
easily Q~d unbroken. .

~

Helped Daughter
Mrs. Ernest Lehner spenf sev

era I days last week.,.helplng her
daughter an<! '.amlty, Mr: and
Mrs, E. R. Henry, move Into a
new home in Council Bluffs,
Iowa. The Henrys moved from
Norfolk, Va. The Lehners -visited
the George Sautters It! Syracuse
and Elmer Ectkencamp In Fre·
mont

Attend Funeral
Mr, and Mrs. Russ~1I Ankenv,

Mrs. Harry GrIes and Mrs.
Wally Bull attended the funeral
of Roy Braubough, 96, at Win·
ner, S.D. on Monday

A harHJ,nq planler and plant be
long,ng 10 Mrs NorriS We'bie. )2{)

W 11.was reported missongabout 9
am Tuesday

L<ller Ihal day a to speed bicycle
bt>lonqlllq TO a Wayne State sludent
WilS reporled ~Tole" from fhe cam
,e'

':>dlurddY dflprnoon rwo fl<'l9S
-- valut'd al oyer \50 were repor!ea

laken trom Ihe cdy aud,loflUm,
:oeeond and Pearl

AbouT to am :oaturdilya IrUck
operilled by Charles Wagaman. ~ed

Oak. la and a car dr,ven by Her
bE'rfQtleman.10IIF,rst,colf,ded In
an alleyway on Ihe TOO block 01West
Flrsl

Twelve members were present
when the United .Methodlsf Wo°
men met last Wednesday- at the
church fellowship hall. Guests
were MrS. Eldon Woods, Rich
mono. Cellf., Mrs: Otto Wagner
and Mrs. AI -Ehter s, Wayne

Mrs. Walter Lage presided
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny gave a
report of the last meeting

The g:roup made plans for
thelr annual guest day to be held
Sept. 22 with women of area
church organizations as Invited
guests

Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Jay
Drake, Mrs. Frank Cunning
ham, Mr.s, John Rethwisch, Mrs.
Earl Davis and Mrs. MAbel
gflthelmer ·wlll serve on the
kitchen committee for the party

Mrs, Maurice Hansen. - Mrs.
Ruby Duncan, MrS. Lowell
Rohllf, Mr'J!. Dqn Davis and Mrs
Leonard Halleen comprise the
dining room committee and
Mrs, Wayne Hankins, Mrs. Wal
ter Leqe. Mrs, Merlin Kenny
and Thli!lma Woods are on the
progra~ committee with the
theme. "Patchwork in Christian
Living'

Mrs. Ellery Pearson, Ann
Roberts and Louise Boyce are in
charge of Invitations

Mrs, Merlin Kenny gave a
report on the School 01 Missions
that she attended at the Wesle
van Campus in Lincoln July 30
through Aug. I

Mrs. Maurice Hense and Faye
Hurlbert served

The next meeting will be Sept
8 when Mrs. J.c. Woods and
Thelma Woods will serve

Willia ms Have Company
Sunday, supper guests in the

Enos Williams home were the
Date Williamses of Florida, Mrs.
N'iariorle Rupp, Los "Angeles,
Caltt" the Paul Rethwiscrtes,
Hernet, Calil, and the JO!'Jn
Wifliamses and sons.

The Enos Wiliamses, Carrolf,
and Mrs. Elmer Phillips, Way·

Brunch Sunday
Brunch gUJ~sfs Sunday in the

Arthur Cook home were the
Charles cerwoccs. Perry, re.•
the Warren Sahs faml)y and the
John Sahs famHy, all of Lincoln,
the Chauncey Aliens,' Omaha,
'he Gordon Jorgensons, Milford,
la·, the Archie Underwood lami
Iy, Wayne and the GlJrnore Sahs
family and Rodney' and Gordon

f Cook, all of Carroll
Will Sahs, Lincoln, spent seve

ral days the past week in lhe
Gilmore Sahs and Arthur Cook
homes

Scrubbin' Away

Secure Your Tour

WE'RE OVER LOADED
~,•

ANITA FRITSCHEN works away at scrubbing down her
4·H swine entry Doe more nme ,m peepar efron for entering
Ihe show ring at the DLl(Qn Counly Fair

.-----~LADIES
A NEW SUPPL Y OF KTCH GIfT PERFUME HAS ARRIVED

ElliNGSON MOTORS,lNCo
~ - . 'f·,

PontiefC - Buick -:- Cadillac - GMC
216 West First Street Phane 375·2355

1965 GMC 1.'1-Ton, 3-speed, 6-cylinder, Clean!

1963 Chevrolet 1'2_ Ton, 4-sp~ed, Short Box

1970 Ford 1 1·Ton, Automatic, Clean & Low Miles

1974 Chevrolet 1'1-Ton, Automatic~ Low Miles,

1973 Ford F .100, Automatic, Air Conditioning, Topper, Low Miles,
(Will Sell Topper Separa~e)

1971 Ch~vrolet l 1-Ton, Automatic, Air Conditi~ning, Real Clean

1970 Chevrolet 1 1_Ton, Automatic, v-a, Power Steering

1975 Chevrolet I l-Ton, Scottsdale, Air, Automatic, v-a, Tilf Wheel, Radial Tires
One Owner

1975 Chev,rolet )4-Ton, v-a, Automatic, One Owner

1975 Chevrolet 1 1.Ton, V-B, Automatic' 4·Wheel Drive, -':harp !

1974 Ford 1 1·Ton, 4-speed, 4"wheel Drive

r;: CUTEX NAIL .I
IIIIIIC7_POUSHiiiIiif'!.. REMOVER,I""""",""
r .• a!F'

Phone 375.2922

We Hove'
Kodok'sNew
·EK4 &EK6

Jnsf.iJmatic
Cameras
& Film'

144 TABLETS FREE when you bu~

the21l8-labIe1slze

72TABLETS FREE when jouhuy <he
144-tablet stze, -

asTAIllETS FREE when rou";V the
12-._ sili '

D,~v,d ',f1Jlhm"nn N,1Y"", pont
1':162

t.con LMTllL 'Nel{n(', PO'll
19S9

Mordhor',' "h"in" [r,u'''pl'

Hmva-rdM"u
Jerry5H:y"r<,

Rober! Thomas, Hoskin~, ,Ply
_. --.- --, -·'"'T'17'-·-~------;--

·An-,hony censcbom. wavue. .ponl
Gene or Jeff Rethi'li:;-ch, Carroll, Fd
Larry Peterson, Carroll, Cn ev

Mark Rompter • ~~~$it, ~SA
Krrk Hullon, Way_ne, (hev

1969 .

RoberT KOI', wmstoe. Fd
Richard Werl, Wayne, otos
Morv.in Fel!, W,1kt'lield. Chev'Pkp
Wayne Go 0,:;-1" No J, Wins,tle,
GMC Trk .
oeocto D AndC,";on, Hosk,ns, Ponl
Deborah flrutl"I'H', HO',klfl',. (hey

Hl!rll)l~rl, Wln"a", Chey
Waync·. Chry'i

W;ly<\>, I'd

In
Wayne

(hev
crv.ue Broekeme,er,. Hosk,ns, Fa
Jor,l'ph I Meln, vtovsw. r.r-cv Pkp

1966
Nancy Hamley, '''''dyne. ("(~V

John M~(.>u,rl', W"n('r. Chl'V

SpRial

GRtfS~RfXALL

_Magic:vbes
Or

Flashcubes

$1 89

Griess Rexall Stor~~
~" .~ - ..1'...

IC¥-HOT

'RIJf/III VITAMIN' C

ii
',.' TABLETS

,5lX)mg

1:.

lI:lgliIIQIDEliltiilaliilllliillllliigllD~IIIi1B1I!1I1l

VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON

ALL 12 EXP. KODACOlOR
FILM, DEVELOPED and PRINTED

(Umill Roll) I
cou;:~~o~~=~;::JlOER 20 EXP. $298

-CQJPJll'LGQQ'-~ ~
AT GRI ESS REXAll O,OIY 1') -
CWPON EXP AUG 24 '/... " ~~-~ ' ..

-500/0 MORE FREE
ReXil11 Super Plenamins®

Mulll-Vltamins wiloMinerals

WAYNE-COUlIlty
eAR RSGISTRATIONS

1916
Roger Deck, Winside, cnev
Jonn Redel, Wayne, cxcv PkP
Roger cunter , HOskins, cnev Pkp
Kur t Scbrent, Winside, Chell
Lodwig-T-ho,> Masonrv, Wayne, ChIN,

Pkp
___R-Qn3k#-,..~, Wayne, (hev

Pkp
. Wayne COld Storag-e,Wayne, rruer-r

'Trk .
Ernest Btorscncok. Pender, GMC

Pkp --

Emilie Lamp. Wavne, »cnt
John Miller,Wayne, ponl
Mii:!'iael'Osw"ld. Wayne, GMC Pkp
Lynn B!lilev. Wayne. (hev Pkp
Philip' Scheurich, Hosk-in$. r-d
J, ArnOld Anderson, Wayne. Merc
Ronald Brabander. Wayne, Fd Pkp
Evla Maiden. Wayne, Ply
W<I·Her Fenske. Haskins. cnov
Douglas Stierton. aosxms. c-cv
~andV Bird, Pender, cnev

19T5 _

(onrad sobr. Wayne, (hev ~kp

1914
Charles Refrig. & App Wayne, Cncv

P,p
Jot> Beittn-<;lr _ HllS.kins, Fd Pk p
Gene Bigelow. Wi'Jyne. Fd Pkp
Colvin McFadden, l<andOlph. GMC

P,p
t.es Lult. Wayne. Honda

1971
ctereoco Haem"nn, Hoskins. Fd
Delbert acocrts. Wayne, crwv
Marlow "'\islafson, Wake,f,eld. Olds

\ __" , L . ,_, ..,_..__,

',I,r.:1\

I



mid-am~rlca

art studio

70 varieties to
cnoose from

7th b Lagan, Wayne

beads
We hava

See Clayton Fuley 
He is Really to Dea"

1976 Ford LTD. 4·do< lighl gold, 35l.
V-B, automatic transmission, po~er

steering, power brakes, steel belted
radial tfres, air condItioning, radio,
tinted glass. Sale $4837.00

1976 Ford' 'I2-Ton, 4-wheel dri-ve, V-B,
4·s.peed, 2·speed transfer, lock·oul hub
caps, 700 x 15 mud & snow tires,
mirrors, power steering. Sale: $4999.00

1976 Mustang 2+2 Run-·About~ automa
tic, vvhite sidewalls, power steering,_
powet-.brakes"rair conditioning, radio_
List 54953.00Sile $4547.00

1 - LTD, 4-<loor Sedan, brown with
white vinyl roof

1 -:- LTD, 2,door, hardtop, 'Landall,
while wilh,red vinyl roof

1 - Gran Toti'no, 4.(\oor, dark blue
1 .:.- Elite, 2-<1qor, dark blue with while

vinyl roef .
2 ~ Maverj~k, 2-door
2 - Granada,- 4·door sedan
1- Comel, 4-door, bright blue
1 - Bobcat Wagon, dark brown
-,-=-r.~~Duf¥,-re<L __

J - F·250, flr<>ien, 4,wheel drive, lieavy~
.'duty •

1 = F·l00, 4x4, 4-speed

~'"

SALE

were Sunday dinner, guests In
the Leo Kramper horae, Dakota
City. Her grandsons, Mike and
Kevin, refurned wtth-'fle.t for a
vtslt.

Mrs. Clyde Cobb and Mrs.
David Cobb. Windsor. N.C" and
Mrs David chemeers. Thurs.
ton, were Friday guests, in the
Jewett Kitrlan home.

The George Holtorf family
vterted In the Bltl Keher home,
Eeement, Sunday

A block birthday party was
held last Monday etternccn In
the home of Mrs. Ed Paul in
honor 01 Mrs. Ludolph Kunz.

Michelle Hanson. Se":;ard, ana
Stephanie dnd Kimberly Erwin,
both of SIoux Ctv. are visiting
thejr grandparents, the. Kenneth
Packers

FORD.MIRCURY

.see Dielc Ditman and San Bigll

RoY Hurd's

1976 Mercury Monard;, 4-door, tan,

glamour paint. automatic transmission,
302, V·B, speed control •. power brakes,
air conditioning, radio, tinted gla:;,s,
Sale $4860-00

1976 Torino, 2·door, hard top, 351. V-B,
automatic transmission, power steering,
power brakes, white side walls, 'steel
belted radial tires, air 'conditioning,
radio, wheel covers, tin ted 'glass.
Sale $4572.00

1 - LTD, 4-door Sedan, while with
while vinyl roof

1 -LTD, 2.(\00r, hard lop, Brougljam,
tulone blue

1 - Gran Torino SqUire Wagon. crem'e
i-Torino. 2-door, creme
1 - Maverick, 4-11oor, d~rk blue
1 - Pinto, 2·door, black beauty

,1 - Marqurs---srougham, dark red,
loaded -

.::rrob~ Qt, sHyer with ted trim,_
3door' r

T- 1"150. automatic, blue
1 ,1'-150, .Silver, 4-SP8ed -
I --' F-150 4x4, 4-~peed

~

1976 Maverick, 2---door, 6-cyllndef, auto
ma-f:i-G transmisslon~ bucket seats, radio
and lape player,S-iaJI ion~

. Sale S422S.00

-<;;;.----- -

New Progro,." ..'~-~--~h~ IIenge :~f::~~~~E,~J£~;·':~~:~·
fhl? ·1H Uv,-,o;lock Chal1enge and rtbbons given Clccordlngly. '~-;-A-~SchUlZ,Kn\i11 O~IISI 00-', 4p~~~S~/I,!~:i ~I:~S;:~~:~~~~:

program is a new effort thi~ Ribbons awarded th.is veer snene GramHchj Julie Kralicek, Bauermeister, Jennifer.. O'ec"l,
y~ar by Wayne County e-H'ers. were: Jerrtne Krallcek, Deb'Greve; reo-. red-Cynthlll Waldol wtIlt.-Turena

The Challenge program Is dl. Sheep.Junior Dlyllon: blue-Kar. M~~i~~~~7unlor Olvllon: blue- -:i~l.d~:r~~~~~e~~~~~:e~g~"
vi-d-ed ffl-le -fe-ttr---e$:tal-----pa-rt-s+------l~-____l4m____.~.K4da_ 5Ite#y--Kf-l1Sefl'lMk--i---I'-ed-~~ -~...Rl~: ~r-:-'
showmanshlp. live ammal plac Stelling; red-Jonathan- Stelling, sen. Steven Refhwlsctj, Edwin Mike .!tProuls, Julie Sprouts, MI·
mgo;. records, and results of a Darin senuce-ee-. Jim Kr8!IUk. Foote cneue KUbik; blue-WM Sprouls,
te-st on knowled~e of' ,IiY~stock W~'::P!Gr5eev,:,~~;o~~YI~:~~'~~rprt'- Swine, Senior Dlvi,lon; purple- seocv 'Ulechl. Sherr I Marotz, Jay
pr onucncn pract!ces. _ 'xeneee Benshoof, Glorll!l SpHttget". Mike Finn, Amy Finns blue-Marc III Lange.meler. Krls AnderlOfl. Dennl'

T-"'_~ <;n),-g--are comDine<t·---Ij~r_;_p_o~_mU"C-D3vfd Stet =~~e~~~~: J~~d~~~~·n~ennll:o~. ~·e~~e;~:·M~~~,l> ~19~d:~=-!,--
Dwl~hl Anderson. Bob Kenny. Kevl,.. sen," Jim Loberg. Cur'lr. carsttnl>1
Loberg. Mike Relhwlsch. Brian Bnan Biermann, while-Ken LoJ
Foote: white--Davld Foote, Kelly berg ,
150m, Mayvonne uem. Gloria +tan Horse. Junior Olvido,,: purple--
sen. Kelly Hansen Jell Behmer; red-CurtIs Nel!oOfl

B~el, Junior 911/1llon: corcte-. Horse, Senior mvuen. purple-
Srvc£, Wichman; bl"'Q-~B.arl:HtrtJ Shern Tri99). Rlcll Anderson, M;,Jry
Wichman. Shaun Niemann. Jon Kay Lange. BarrTe Nelson, Sc-Oll
Meierhenry. Kur' Janke. Ch"d ;"n Mann. red-Mike Lange, Kevin
ke.. Bri"n Bowers; red-Brent Hey Dilyi .., Sh~lI~ Devl,
don, Kenn~ Kramer . ..lIm aocerts.
Mall Baler. Jerry Kramer , Trlsha
Willers. Du"ne Svobod&; wtwle----
Rita, Wil-son. Wesley Greve. Mike
Heinemann

Beof. _Senior 01vlson: purple
P~n-y Robef"~s. t.ee Tlwms.en, Hugh
Jolger. Randy Dvnklau. Brad Jones.
KeonT R-obert~, Barry Jon~; blue-
Dallas Hansen, Blaine Ne!!oOfl, Keith
woeeets Holrley Greve. Sue Meier
henry, era .... Nelson. Lyn/lelle Han
sen. Becky Owens. Barry Bowers,
Deb Greve. Kurl wuuer . rea
Deann" Scnter . Klla Wilner. Joan
Bowers MC9an Owens, Sleveon Po!.
pish,l Brian W1c'hmCin, Hayley
Greve. Todd Jenkjn~. Lor, Mau,

guests of Fai1h and L.C. Nuern·
ber-qer were leona 8rt, Edith
Hanson and"" the .~ Llnder
hills; Tuscan, Ariz.

Clara Nelson was in FremQnt
last Wednesday through Setur
day to visit her sister, Esther
Erickson, age 92, who fell and
broke her hlp. Esther Is in the
Fremonf HospItal.

Mitchell., Mar,shall and May
c.ue Maltum returned to" their
home In Grand tstano after
spendmq some lime visiting IMe
Art Nlallums, the Merlin Herms
and the Marvin Modensons

'rhe Kenneth SmIth family,
Lmco!n. and the Clarence Luhr
lamily the birthday of their
mother, Olga Biorklund; Sunday
at the Uptown Cete. Kevin' re
malned for a longer visit

Mrs Dnn' l( "k...... "nd family

; ;9EGIt Third Str••'. ',':'-'~"- "), ' ,

See Orville Slterry for
These Outstonding Buysl

1976 Mercury- Marquis, 4·doo(, tilt
wh~el, speed control, air conditioning,
radiO, fender skirts, power ·-brakes,
power steering.
List S6447.00. Sale S5483.00

1976 Pinto Limited Edition, crulse-o
matic. air conditioning-,-,---radi-o, s-peeia-l
paint. ,tyfed steal wh~ t~lm r;1>95. a
beauliful black beauly.
Lisl $4,17~.00. Sale $3798.00

2 - \.TO Couottry Squire Wagons
1 - LTD, 4-<1oor. light gold-
1 - LTD, 4-door, gold glow, gold vinyl

roof
1 - Gran Torino, 4·door, saddle bronze
2 - Mustangs, 3-door, 2+2
1 - Pinfo Squire Wagon, red
2 - Mat'qu.is. 4-door, Ii.. glamour
1 - Monarch, 4-door;-fangJatn,u.,
1 - Montego, -4-door, creme wifh br:own

top __
-T~ F""~-lSO 'Silver Ratifier; a-iT "Conditlon-;

iog
1 - F,25l<.Silver, 4-w!"'~eLdr:ive_

. 19-7-6 F-150 Pickup, 4·speed transmission,
power steering, 300 6-cylinder, radio,
mud & snow tires. Sate. $4050.00

PublicFremont

Afternoon Guests
Friday afternoon guests in the

Ar1 Borg home were the Russell
Ryans, St. Petersburg, "Iii" and
George Borg

the summer w'ith Patty Uscate Beretmen faml'y "were Sunday
qui in Quito, ecoeecr. Ratty was evening guests of Mrs. Emil
an exchange student -end had Lund.
lived -wlth the Bur-neal Gust'a,f· The Joe Kvnzm~--5ufi

sons two ~~~.~_~_O.: __ .. ' .----:_: .:~~~::~\.I~~I~~e
Visit OmaM The wetter Rctlses." FLiTaa,

The Marla~d Schrceders and Minn.. spent last 'tueseev with
the Dean Backstrom~ were Sun· the Joe kcnzrnens. They are
day dinner and luncheon guests winter neighbors In Phoerllx,
In the Arnold Peterson home. Ariz

Omaha Tami and Shawn Evans,
Omaha, are spending the week
With their grandparenh, the
Harold Holms

Mn.. Paul Eaton and Mrs.
Hubert Eaton were visitors this
weekend in the Norman Wake
field home, Underwood, la

The Ralph Schrebelms. Neligh
entertained the Arland Carson
famity at a Sunday dinner

Warren Borg re'h:rrned -te
Omaha last Wednesday after
spef1ding· several days with his
mother, Nir:'a Borg

Last Monday morning cbftee

Attend Wedding
The Lloyd And~ttended

tne wedding of",' Donald Res
mussen and Mary R-uth Hay at
-cockweu City, re.. on Friday
''fMy returned Saturday.

Come From Washington
The Duane Johnson family.

Snoqualmie, Wash_, arrived Sa
turday to spend .,tlme in the Ad
Borg home and the Perry John
son .home, Carroll

Help With Move
Mr. and Mrs, Ed Krusemark

assisted Mr, and Mrs Paul
Stuart m moving to O'Neill
Wednesday, Mr, S1uart will
teach in th.e O'Neill public
school

The Art Borgs were Sunday
dinner gues.ls In Ihe Perry John
o;onhome to ViSit With the Wash
mgl0n family

The Borgs enfertained in

honor of Ihe Johnsons at a
Sunday supper Those attending
were the Ronspies. Pierce. the
larry Willers, and the Randy
Blatterls

The Paul Berrgstor ~amllf

Omaha, spent the weekend In

lhe Pal Bengston home
The AlVin Nelsons returned to

Omaha last Wedneo;day after.
o;pending several days 'n the
Weldon Mortenson home and
With other relatives

The Kenneth Smith lamily.
lmcoln. were Sunday guests of
Mrs. Olga Biork1und

hl~f9floor.. ana trLena~ nelped
Mrs. Art Heckens obsery~ her
birthday last Monday afternoon

PreSident and Mrs Dale
Lund, F remo.nl, and the Eldon

Chnstian Church
(Charles Gard, 'pastor)

Thursday: King's Daughters
2 p,m

Sunday Bible school, Ii}O
am, worship, 10]0 p,cnlc"
locar~ park. 1"2 n--oen, e'TBI'l--Ifl-9
servTce-s, hlgl1 scl1001 class iIIltJ
present drama "Celebrating a
Son Rise," 8 pm

Omaha Reception
Mrs. Kenny Thomsen and foAel

'lin Anderson attendEjd a recep·
tion Saturday afternoon at
Nasar's in Omaha. honorfng Mr
and Mrs. William Hasson III
They were married July 31 in
Haw<;lH. Mrs. Hasson is the
tormer Loene Anderson

teach in lhe
Schools

Returns From 'East
l ydra Meydon returned Safllr

day after soendinQ two weeks in
Scotia, N.Y. and one week with
the Curtis Helgren family,
Chicago. and the Jerome Hel
grens. Graylake. III

Moves to Nevada
Mrs. Jane1 Barnes and ClaIre.

daughter and granddaughter of
the Jim Rings, has moved 10
Gabbs, Nev .. where she will
teach In fhe elementary schOOl

Services Last Thursday
Alfred Adcock, Beaverton,

Ore., passed away last Monday
Memorial services were held
last Thursday

Mrs Adcock, the former Ann
Carlson. is the daughter 01 the
late August and Anna Carlson

Weekend Visitors
The Cliff Simons fami-ty, M;;r

engo,. III , werr= weekend guests
of the Thure Johnsons, Ruby
Pederson, Wayne, and Cliff
Fredrlcksen:s

Summer in Ecuilldot
Joan Gus1afson returned home

last Wednesday after spending

Florida Guests
Guests in the George Borg.

home Sunday afternoon were the
verte (Rod) Borg family. Lin

.COlfh Mrs. Nina Borg, the Rus
sell Ryans, St. Petersburg, ria
The Ryans returned to Florida
last, Toesday

Sunday Reunion
The Deryl Petersoos. Hord·

Ville. were Saturday overnight
guests in ·the Ron Harding home

A family reunion was heid
S-unddy in the Francis Fischer
home The Dean Sandahl family,
Lincoln. were also gue-sts

The Petersons were SlInday
overnight guests in the Neil
Sandahl home

'arrlved SatU'rday in the George
Inman home,

Mrs. Helen Olson, Anaheim,
Calif., who has been vls!tlng the
Inmaris, left wltn the Minnesota
couple Sunday as she returns to
California.

Visit Lake ..
The Larry Olson family spent

a week at Clitheral Lake in
Fergus Falls. Minn. Mrs. 01·
son's sister and brother and
their families. were also with
them

Visit Okoboji
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ka I and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Greve a~damlly spent several
days a1 La Okoboil, Iowa, the
past we .

and the I<ingston family came
the greatest dls1ance

LudoJpb Kunz.. was. the aJdes1
present and Jennifer Kingston, Attend Wedding
the youngest. Cards were sent to Mr and NITs. Ed Krus-e-mark
fv\ary Alice Utecht and Mrs attended fhe weddmg of Sandra
Ber·tha Utecht. The Fred Beldin and Richard Dowling
Utech1s and the fv\ark Utecht· Sa1urday afternoon at Ponca
family also attended the Lund The Krusemarks were Friday
family re,vnlon at the park evenJng Visitors in the Eugene

Vollmers home m Wisner Sun
Minnesota Vacation day evening they visited in the

Mr. and Mrs. AIber1 L. Nelson Joe Mattes home
and family spent last week
vaca1ionlng In Battle Lake,
Minn, and visltecl friends in the
area.

Sunday Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson

and family were guests Sunday
in the Doug Hellmers home In
Wayne to observe the birthday
of the hostess. 'Carla Anderson
spent Thursday afternoon and
evening with Lori In the Jerry

--AttdeFsen home.
Coffee Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kingston
and family of Tempe, Ariz., Mr.
and Mrs. Wilbur U1echt, Mrs. '"
IreM Walter and Carol Bentz
wer'.e Saturday morning coHee
~~. In the AMn- Oh-fqu-Jst

Mrs. Cecil Jacobson ClOd Mrs.
Douglas Rice, Danny and
Mlndee, of Fremont and Mrs.
Louie Hansen were Tuesday
evening visitors in the Wilbur
utecht home.

Mr, and Mrs, Arvid Sam-uel·
son andUalen attended fhe Frey
family reunIon Sunday at the
Pender Legion Hat!.

Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Herding
and family of Storden, Minn.
dN~§__.Ihi!r.s.#!l-Y__~.r.!'! friday
guests In fhe Paul -r-reriSa1K"e'
homt, joining them for supper'
Ttwrsday nlgM were Mr. &r\d

Troutm~n Bir1hday }I'n, Teft-y i1..enschke alld Alyce
¥rs,·.(:lIftor4 BaQ•. wuJftcllla-JlargbalL~ .

MIIf~X~n~~fh~~:ratr:J.~~<Vi~~·~~id:·i~ ~~inhO=~~
help Brenda ,Troutman observe Mr. and MrS. Chris Knaack ~m!i

jher birthday. '." Emma Hageman at Corredfon·

.~JJfOrni.blNt vHte, Iowa. .

COMIe'Baker'left last Monday . _St.' Paul'~ Lutheran .Church

on aten-day vacation In ~11- .. 1i~~i~~:a~~=~~r;:3G 'i!1:E!§;l5!:~!:'!iJ:5~i~~i:!!~~~~l!!!Ii~~~;.1!!J~=i!~~5[g~!:~~~5!:l!!!:i!~~5gr!!!:1a.m.; .worship. 10:30. £I:

Papillion GU,est
Mrs. Mabel Schroeder and

Marlls of F remant, arrd" Mr, and
Mrs~' Bob HanSen anct 'Kay we,-e
Sunday afternoon visitors In ·the
Bill Hansen, home'. J-oshua

, Hansen of Pal?lflJon is spending
a.1few days this week with the
Bill Hansens.

En Route to Itilly
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Baker

.JoIned. relatives Sunday fol' a
cooperative supper at the .club
Rooms in Wayne honoring
Commander and Mrs, Darrell
Troutman and family who came

---from---Xing$llille, .Tex~ ..The.y _are
en route to Italy where _Codr.

__.T~()~~_~ statIoned.

By Row.n wttbe

",It is 'less importan'f to
..,!'edistribute wealth than to
redistribute opportuni
ty .....

Arthur H. "anderberg

Beeckennauer Reunion
Families of John Boecxen

hQuer. Laurence Hanson. Tilden,
Weldon Mortenson and Bud
Boeckeobeuer held their family
reunion Sunday with a picnic In
the Wakefield Pe-rk. Fifty.flve
were in attendance

Visit in Oaktand
The Reynold Andersons spent

last Thursday wilh the Russell
Andersons, Oakland. Tney all
v,slted the Carlando Andersons,
Bla,r, Mrs. Gust Nelson, Fre
mef\-I-, -a-n-d Mr&. -J-u4--l-P ~be--r9

,.Dinner Guests
The Robert E. Andersons were

dl-W<ef gues.b 01 the Rue! Swen
Wft5, S-iQ.v.x. Gt¥-.. .Sunday, In the
afternoon they ,pi! vls,ted· in th
Tom Swenson home, fda Grove

The Andel-sons and the Ken
Cdrneys ate supper at the Coun
try Club

Returns to California
Thomas L Olson and Mrs

lynn Sanders, Edina, Mlnn.,

8irthday Coffee
Mrs Ernie Win-e-g-a--r-dner,

Sioux City, entertained at a
birthday coffee for Mrs. Merlin
Holm, Mrs. Marian Christensen,
Mrs:. Marvin Mortenson, Mrs
larry Willers and Mrs. Weldon
Mortenson, all of Wakefield.

Th~ .BIII Daniels celebrated
fheft"·SOfh wedding anniversary
last weekend by having a smcr

,gas~ord SafyrdaY nlght._at, the
MadlSo.n Hofer Park. Eighty
attended this event.

Thirteen famliles,-'were'" ever
night guests Saturdayevening at
the Lake Park Motel. All attend
ed church In a group Sunday at
-th&-- -Methodist Church. Dinner
was enjoyed In the home of Bill
Daniels., Jr.

Open house was held Sunday
afternoon: et the Chester High
School. The Marvin Felts attend
ed the- -eve~t. Marvin and Mrs.
Daniel are cousins. Mrs. Daniel
is a daughter of August Felt.

':·::'·"·"·':'[::.:~;;i£;i.;':·:::)':<-"':':':·:·:·::·:...»::,:>:::::,@>::::,:.,';::::::;;:,,:",.;::,w,"::.::,: :;;:>:::;;:'"'~
Mrs. Louis ·x

Utechts Attend Reunion ~~n:3~~ j
«;:::;::::;.;-;:::::;::;::«::::;:J~

Attend Conference
Nine youth and three sponsors

attended the Christ in Youth
Conference - at Talequah, Okla ..
last week. The- group tett last
Monday and returned Saturday

Highlights of the trip wilt be
shared Sunday evening at the
Christ~n Church, along with a
high school drama by the high
school class

Mr, and Mrs, Wilbur Utecht,
Mr and Mrs_ Jerry Kingston

...and.fam.ily._of, T-em-pe.,--Ar-k.r--Mr-,
<lnd Mrs. F Il"~g Utech1, Mr. and
Mrs. fv\ark Otecht and family of
Papillion, and Mr. and Mrs.

~I:si; at~eh~di~~tth:~t:C;t~~~~
ily re-union Sunday at the Wake·
field Park Thirty.six attended

.1m-;;::~.:::~!cH.:;::::;:Ji:::::;::::':''-jX':''''':':':'''':~_,;~~he..~.~:e.1N:~:~:~.'~':~::~~::;:1'
Mrs. Walter :~~

?iSm-o-rgOSbe r-d- Held Fer-Don iels::~~=::::,:::J
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rounds

Pigeons
blue

(Continued from page 7)

Je/ly-

Moilmon-

To lest for doneness. dip a
spoon in the Qoiling jelly As It
neMS Jhe jellying point, It will
drop from the side ot the spoon
in two drops_ When the d-iops
run logelher and slide off In a
sheet or flake from the Side of
the- spoon, the ielly is tinished
Remo'/e trom heat at once_ A

or Wily !hcrmometer may
also used to test tor doneness

Remo\le Ihe loam from the
jelly and pour at once into
sterilized dry ielly gtasses. Fili
withm 1'4 inch 01 the top. As "Don
as the i~ cold and firm, seal
It enough paraffin to

about ,,~ Inch
th-i-ck. 1LJi..Jabeland
store in a cool dry place

low
stvcne-,

Be ru sIe r said that in his
ccuuon. the postal system now
t.as become an inverted pv-e
mici, with the men actually

ser vrces forming
.,and" being -pushed

r----------
I The Wayne County ASCS -I
I Off~ce will accept o,flers ,I
I untl Aug. 1Sth for tWIce a

I week Janitorial Service at I
then new loca1;on, \17 E. I

f 2nd, Beginning Sept. 1. I
I Contact RAY BUTTS at I
, 119 Main or Call 375-2453

l
for Petails! I__________.1

{Continued Irom page 1)

A poslman's lot was probably
happier under the old arrange
ment. Banister added. Mailmen
rruqb t po ssrbly have watxe c
more hours then, but there was
r.oos.der ebly less pressure than
now, In his opl_~_ion_ The emph~s

is In the moaern pas! office IS on
'he said, offerfng a

of time-motion

months-Jolene Smith, Water
bur--¥---, .Jl!li<------Pu.r..gl~_'_____t~ QJ.!!e~i.
Cheryl Woodford, Ponca, one
blue, three reds: Bucks, under
srx mcnttts-c Jotene Smith,
Waterbury, blue. Intermediate
does-c-Cherv! Woodford, Ponca,
blue; Rick McMahan, -New.
castle, two reds.. Jolene Smith,
Wilterbury red; Dick WatcHorn.
Ponca, red.

l nter medlate bucks-Cheryl
Woodford, Ponca, purple, blue;
Dick Watchorn, Ponca, blue;
Gienn Irwin, Newcastle, two
reds; Rick McMahan, New
cesue. red. Does, over £191'l1
rnoottts-c-Shervt SaY"'tel~, New
castle; purple; Glen lrwln, New
castle: blue; Cheryl wooctord.
Ponca, blue: JeaAl1e Warner,
Allen red.

Becks. over eight months-
Randy Nelson, Newcastle, pur
pte, Jeanne Warner, Allen, red:
Chefy+ weoesoro. Ponca, blue,
two r ects Small fryer--oick
Watchorn, Ponca, ttwee blues,
two reds

Poultry: pullet Chris Heald,
Ponca, blue, Cock --Chris Heald,

red Hen--Chris Heald,
Pen of broilers -Chr-ts

Heald, Ponca, red
Pigeons: White
Jolene Smith,

em male, red on female

too much frosting
meat." he offe..

ed, addIng he thinks the
~tructure IS top heavy with
sup('rvi~ors, many 01 whom
have becPl broughl In ffum out
Side the postal system.

should get- Ihe guys
with experience In the post
rjlfor ... find out whot their 'Ideas
<'Ire can produce. put
tflern

Th .. one thaI stands
out most sharply in Banister's
rllemory trom 1)15 experiences as
il cuncerned a patron

wife had recently died.
The man the postman on
th('- and lold him not 10

put the mail In the box, but just
tu upen the door It was near
Chrlslr11a~ ilnd BanIster was
cOrlu-'rtlcd Ihat the mAn might
bl, lUrlsrderlrlg ,>ulclde dnd want
,-(I to be Oiscovcred

I hurr led
- -so r cuotd

fearing tlle I open
L·d the door I found a Christmas
pre"ellt

Very well bum '2 bedroom Ranch Style oome. Has .n'tw
.cenfrlii\. air, all plastered walls and a full basement. All
major a-ppliances- ,{stove, refrigeraf0L. washe.r and dryerJ,
are included, and all are nearlv new. ---. - - ,.

See 0W!!.er L. W. McNatt
At: McNatts Hardware

203 Main .in Wayne

World 01 Tomorrow
Automobile experts know

that une way W 33V€ energy
for the future is to have
llJ!hLt·r cars, They also know
that one way to have lighter
cars IS to make m urc parts of
plastic. It has been predicted
that by 1980. there will be
400 pounds uf plastk in
every car

Livestock

Doiry-

1

·111: C'L i~· .J
illi~~I~~? ,-'
~~2 ~~~"I'Ch '~'cY!

~.~.~:-:If/
Travelers can !'lave a n-FJre

cheerful attjtudp. when they
know they e<.n re;ly D.p. find- .
ing the cheerful standard of
excellence found at hotels
like Holiday Inns, eVen
though they're far {yom
hOme.

SenIor call. hQI~leln bull Dw,qhl
f,nd"r,on.Laurellblv"l

JunIor hol~lein Dennl~

Ander~on

Senior vearlrn9, "'1""0··0."9"'
Ander~on. laur.:1
red)

T{!io year old, Hol~leln Denn,~

Ander"on, Laurel, (reo)
Three year cow, Holsle,n C,rl

Wakel,eld Ibluel
«,IJ 'Jeanne Warner.

red. Jack Warner. blue
.tvn,orc-ve£lrllng -je<lnne Warner.
blue Senloryea.rjin~"ackWarner

blue fwo yeilr old ·Jack warner
blue Three 10 tour year old---Jeanne
Warner. blue, Jack Warnpr, red
Senior calL Ayr'h,ri" bull Jilek
warner, blue

FOrReilt

MHHJESOTA FEEDER PIGS
,10 10 60 11l,>_. we deliver on

J6 vear s of r epufibte
uus.ncss. Buy lor less

ffljln GUldol1 Ne ss, Hector,
Mlrl" Plllj<LL'612848-2727 i]116

The Wayne t Nebr) Herald, 'rhorseev. August 19~ 1976

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom
apadment suitable for two or
three girls. One block from
college, 902 Nebraska 51"
375-1618. al6t2

VAKOC
Construction Co._
Eve: ]75-309101' 375.30SS

Close to shop'!:nng center and park. Two bedrooms, kitchen
with disposal and oak cabinets. Large dining area with
~wood patio deck. Full basentent with good dayligttf for
later exaeeston of living space. Priced in 20's.

Real Estate

-NOTICe
We are Happy to Announce

CharlIe's Appllance
is' t,aking sales a_nd 'Service
calls on all makes of sewing
machines and vacuum clean
ers-for The Singer (:ompany.
We _will come 10 tl;\e nome.
Please do 110tbring machines
info Charlie's. An aUfhoTile:d
Singer Representative will be
nere every Tuesday. For free
home -asfimate, caH 375·1811
today.

r------------------~---I

l feature of ,h"lfWeekI
I I
I t
I ~II , I
I . I
I I
I I
I I
II

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Property Exchange I
L :~~~:~~~__~~~~~~ __J

REDLANDS HOMES, INC.
310 I. WIlLER

WEST POINT, NIBR. 68788

Thebook
for people who
think they can't

afford a
newhonie.

If you're thinking about a new home we have
a bOOK you should read II's a lull·color
catalog of Wausau filled new horne
deSigns and floor plans descrlbes the careful
craftsmanship and quality materials that
go mto ,every Wausau Horne even
prices Prices thai oHer you a lot more

the. money '"
We have the book, and a model home open for

your inspection Stop in, The new home you want
may cost less than you think, And the-book de-
scribing It is lree _

~.1lUJaU....•.~.lcomeHome.
~dg~

As adver1/sed InSETTER HOMES & GARDENS.

CALL

l6HN~N

Phone 402/312·2820

HEADWIND
BEfiE.UUlAtiCE,

Misc. Services,
MOVING?

h
·FOR SALE; Acreage in WakeCard ofT anks field NE. Two bedroom bouse
r;lils heal, central air, -weu insu
reteo. with large building 101
plus Iwo (lues, Calvin Swagerty
Ph. 402 494 4956 a 1913

Don't 1ake chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
~,nded mover. Ii

Abler Transfer, Inc.

OUR SINCERE' TH-t4.NKS to
each and everyone of you at the
tess of our beloved mother,
yr<ll1dlnolher and sister, Aman.
de Baker For cerde she re
cetvec while she was hosotten.
zed both times, for flowers, me.
morters . food and sympalhy
cards, toRev. S.K, deFreese for
his comforting words, to Ted
Babe and Mrs. LeRoy Damme,
and 10 th~ Lutheran ladies for
serving the lunch, we are eter
nally qr eteful. God bless all of
you, The Harry Sueht family,
the Otto Kleensangs, the Wil
ttem Jacobsens and Mrs_ Erna
Mildrum a19

Not'CE TO flIDDERS: The
Wayne Uons Club_ will accept
bIds for the ccnstructjcn of a
restrocm.shcwer facility at the
LIons Clvb Camper Park, 11/2
ml. east of Wayne on Highway
35. The work ccoststs of con.
crete. masonry, plum-bIng and
carpentry, and wlll be const
dered under separate bids ec
cording to phase. See Dale Stot
tenberg at the First National
Bank of Wayne for plans and
spedlicatfons All bIds are due
before 4 p.m., Aug. 24, 1976

a12f3

I WOULD LIKE 10 thank friends
and r eteuves for tt1elr visits,
cards. gl!ts and flowers 'while!

;:~~ri~ t~'~,~l~~p~als::~i~tOt~:~
you lu Dr Henket -and Rev
Heusmqer Robin Fleer .;119

Wanted
COBS WANTED; We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farrn
Per prompt removal, call Laud
he/-nl- €ab ---£--ornpcmv; In"1o~
Wes~ Point. f2'ft

NEW LISTING
3000Sq Ft, Commercial BUilding

Located 0"" Main Street

at 1 p.m" at the school at Laurel, Nebraskas.

The Laurel·Concord Public Sch·oill
WILL AUCtllN

THE VOCATIONAL HOUSE P-ROJECT

SATURDiY~~i~

NEW LISTING
Three bea-room home tocated dose fo downktwn I-n
Wakefield. Remodeled kitchen and living room. One
bedroom with l'l-bath on main floor ~nd two bedroom
and full bath on !'>econd f100 .....

This 24' X 28' tWO-bedroom moveable structure-would make
an idea I retirement home or, excellent lake ,0Uage. The
house will be open for viewing prior to day of sale.
Terms; JS pet cent down _day Gf sale. Balance due when
removed - must be removed four weeks from sale date.

NEW -l'STlNG
Two bedroom home-lJ?cafed' dose to 'Bressler. Park.
Large bedrooms, with 1015 of '.Iosesf space. Tile,

.. found"afion, oak lIe10rs througl1oufJhlrtnnne..

r
b<·q-b<-b<.q· b<·q..b<<b<,q ~~·q,·q..q.~'l

VACATION THIS SfPTfMBfR AT .
BEAUTIFUL NORTH 51AI RESORT

On Big BoyLake in North Cent:al Minnesota

~ Excellent fall. fishing and magnificent fall color. J.
~ Call 218-889·2239 orwrite North 5tar
~ Resort, BoyRiver, Minn. 56632,
~ for brochure.
~>,.q~~.qc~~<r-'~q...q-...Q-_.if'.Q"..o-...c;..
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Cily

:~:-:':':·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·;';'':-:·:1;'~:~:~:~..»X~~'';~;'':-~''>':~;':''//.~:~;.:.;.;~;.:~:.;.;:::;.:-:.:.:-:.:.;.:. :-:.:.:.;.:.:-:- : .:;:.:o:o:;:;:;;::

i' BEEMER BALLROOM ~i
m seemee, N~ ~

PUBLIC NOTiCE CB'S, Jus ~ Saturday, AUjf. 28 t
~:~,~;,e~ ;a;;:;:::'~~a~~';, ,l~lth ANNIVERSARY DANCE :1:.
wlth 23 chal'tflel, squelch. meter. :;: =::
rnike all complete WIth lac :~ 8 to 12 p.m. for ~

~y W';~;~~4'to ~~: ~~~~- ~~ ~~ Mr-.-fUHl--MI-S-. AUrUa-14JJclaJJger ~ I WISH TO EXPRESS my sin-

8 pm M'lIy FrelgR"l ~: Music by; Mike arecka and His Orchestra :;.; "cer-e thank.-, 10' "Iriend', and

1004 4lh 51, Si~~; t"'''<@MM,i~,;.~;;''~~~=:.;;:~.';~:".,";:;,:;;<,;,;,,.,;:;J~~~~i~nU;!~9::y:i:~i~~~::~ren~~
n"ll1k s to Or Wisf>man and Dr
R,chard50n, the nurses and It)e
Sl~lers 1ur Ihelr wonderful care.
Thdnk!> also to Rev John Uplon
for III~ vlSI!', and prayers, Jean
Penlf'flck a19

MATTRESS SEllOUT. We
h-ive <,e'I('r,11 truck loads of
name brand bedding al unheard
0' prrces Both pieces. twin,
$5995, furl, $69.95, queen. $89.95
rbese arc coo-crete sets, terms
ilVdil,lble Open to the pub'Ilc'11
a.m. to B__ Jim. daily. Freight
Sale ... Co.. 1004 4th St., Sioux
Clly 819

Home
aSH

NEW LISTING

Mobile

TWlJ iredr.a.am home JQ~ilt~d near college. Spacious

be.droo.ms, living room with .firep.'a-ce~fUfr-6~Jiim----·s" "
newly remodeled kitchell on maIn floor. Finished

" basement and off· street parking.
l.~"lB... .s.up.PO.rt The Ileal E.state Office

D.lsploVlng This Imblem-
,- ,7he. /l/lll' Professionll' In

The Relll fstllte Businessl

forSale

FOR-SALE: Put in your order

Sp' offs Equ·.p --- 'J lor home made Raggedy Ann
, . -,. and Andy dolls Two SllCS, ) It

and 6 fI tne glfl for
Olr,slrnas 375,1201 after 5
uclork a1913

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE:
Phone ]751636

FOR SALE: New and used golf
(arts. All brands Golf carl
cettenos Arnie'; Golf Cart Sates
mid Servic;c! 3752440 <3816

FOR SALE: 1973 Mark IV ma
bile home, 1J by 70 Two-bed
room. den, ceetrat err . can
]75412'1 alter S'p.rn i29tf

FOR SALE: New. pldJd sot a bed
and fTldklitng love ~e.ilt (all
375-1469 aller ~ p_rn a19



has been colle(ted so far, with each ccnlnbu110n beari.ng
Ihe name of Ihe donor

Whitewall SALE
Size PRICE

Muscular DystrophyCampaign
DOLLAR BILLS have replaced Ihe rtJirror behjnd the bar
al Ihe EI Toro lounge The money is being collected lor the
muscular dyslro~y drive which begins Sept 1, About S300

By
Mrs, Mike
Sanclers
256-3490

!Melr September meeting and
installatIon of new officer!
Plans for a pancake feed WlI!
also dtscussed

Logan Center United

Methodist Church
Sund.ii: Worship, Q a.m,; Sun

day school. 10; adull and youth
&~ r.iud'l". ]~JQ -p.m. ..

TuesdaY: Women's Bible
study, 9 3{J a.m

Unife<! Lutheran Church
(Edgar Urness, pastor)

Friday' Junior class. 3.30

pm
Sunday: Wor5hip. 9 a m

bwrel News

Laurel, Denise oemcsrer. Dixon; ccnccru. Cole lie xreerncr. Allen:
t.rsa and L1)ri Erwin, both Of ceo. BillV Lund, Newc as ttc . ; Jolene
cord. AlIce George and'l:;arv to;.ess Smith. wetertiurv. Sandra and sn,ei • ~

;ngrK~~:~ ~~~Ie:~, :I~~l:, ~~~~~'~O~~a- -.,-;, ,",-+I~I+'~:"'lil-'-"''S-iifi'!m,''-:='l":
s.u Luna, Sandra and Sheila Slatk, Trail fide: purple-MollV Brown. t
all of Newcaslle, stecv Thomas, Carl and'Deb Dom5ch,.alf Of _Wake
D~XOrJ, red-Baxter <Ind. MOIIV uerc . Lrse Erwm, Concord; COlette
Browh, both Of. Wakefield; Mark Kraemer. Allen; Bill Lund, New
creseser . .COnCOrd; Kel'th Curry. castle; Lori Von Minden. 'Allen;
ponca: Rachelle OahlQu't, t.acret. bluc-Baxler .g r own , Wakeflf."lo;
LOri' Hartm<ln. DiXOn, Lindy xoes GMry Conrad, Newcastle, Denise
ter . Concord. Machelle P.;-tjt, -uso. D!1mp~ter. "€>ixon, Pat coroscn.
Jotcne and R.chilrd Smith .. bOth-of Wakrd,eld, Lori Hartni;j,;: cr.:xrr":
waterbur-v. Brad Stewart and Lori Gordon Ka·rdell. Laurel. L<ndy
von Minden, both of AlI,.n; Cheryl. Koester. Concord. xevm xreerner
occc.e. and Susan WOOdford, all oj and Machelle Pet;'. both ot Ailef'.
Ponca. wnuc-e c voeue Sewteu. Cheryl <lnd ueee.e WOodford, botn
Ncwc<l~tle. il-f>d Lora Schweer. Pon 01 r-onc a, red-Clmt and Susan
ca ere,~ch. oOlh of Newcaslle; Rick

western pleasure' cor otc -ceo.sc ("rry pone a Kelly. Kraemer, AI
Demp~ter. Dixon. Carl. nee. lind len, Kip Lund. Newcastle, Jolene
Pat Domscr-l, ,]11 ot wexer.ere Gar' Smllh. Waterbury. Sandra and She,
don Kardell, Le or et. K ..,,;n Krae re Stark'. bOTh of Newcestte . Brad
mer. Allen, and Cheryl WOOdford. stewart, Allen. Stacy Thomas, OJ
Ponca. blue-Cront are.sen. New »oo . <lnd Susan Woodford, eooc a.
cesue . B,,,It>r and Molly Brown. ....h,t~ --Mark cr ce roer . Concord.

01 W"ltefleld. Losa ~rwLn. Con Kedh CUrry POnCiI, anu Ranay
KIp Lund ana R,jndy Nctson. N.el~On. Newcdslle

Of rvcwcasue . Mo(helle Pet,l, Pole bend, l,rsT-Debble WOOd
Lor, Von M,nden. all foro. Ponca, ~econd-Jolene SmIth.

und SUf>iln WOOd NiltertlU(t. rhlra -Lor r HarIman
r ec-c sosan OI,On, lour'" -~USiln WOodford

bofhol Ponc;>
(on BiJrrel race I,r~t·--Debb." WOOd

l)Oft1 of tor o. s-coce ~econa-Susan Wood
lOrd, Poncil Ihl(I Jolene Smrlh
NilTerbur~ fourTh-R'ck c cr r v.
Pone"

WFM to Meet
The World Mlssionary Fellow

$hlp..wDmen5 pray.er and share

group will meet on Thurs Aug
26, af 2 p.m af tne church

The lesson for August is
"What God Says About Women's
role in The Church'

Members 01 St, Mary's Altar
Society Thursday discussed
plans for hosfing a Catholic
conference In Laurel on Sept, 28

Dunng the meeting Father
Kellv addres!'oed t~e group or
topics of laughter, pra~ and
anxiety· Later Mrs Joe McCoy
gavli! a, poem aOOm 'mtr'Hl -ana
iaughter

Lunch was served 10 the f\1flli!

guests by the August h05teSSes.

St. Mary's to
HostConference ~

( i'/:I.",,,,II/e-;'

ldOT'1<

P"~'<,r),,

L "n'$,'" Po",.,'
1965

T"J,('(1il" ~ ar-lrennOII, Ali,.n pon l

"SS
A010'd E:.-,,-,.~on -N-~w~",~TI~ - (>j~(-

",

rJ,.",c"JOH Panr,;,P'i
'" "n 'I Hd' 'I ':'Ilrr ,~'

1966

Ed"'''' E Sur'_ha.-n, W"t,'rOur. r c
1971

"ann ~uppl'f W<l",C',,>ld 1'[1 "'0
B 0u"d<:r~0" r-o-c e (hey

""P, D'eO,'e' ,'''e, Co
M NIcK''''''''

1910

M,IIOn G Waldbaum (0 Nal<e!lelO
TBCTr",ler

B'" HMr'llleld Walerbury, Chey
t969

!II, D",,"y, wonc a. F0
[;00 H("rdOn, N~wcas!le. Su"k
oeror e-, MaggaO, W",lero",ry, (hey
Arlan D w"rdeman, W",kel,eld

Ch""
1968

Marlyn A Kdrlberq Allen, (,M(

'co
M,I\on G Wdldbaum Co, ""'<lkel ,.Ia

F-cuo, '1dut Tr,j ,t,.r
1967

--"",-,(I~ 'Joe(""""" ','\I,)k,,' "ICl

~', ~':i~:'; 'L"; "
,:,.~ ':<>'\'
pi

CHARliE'S
Refrigerdtion&,-Appliance ~ervice,

't?! ',.; ;,:~ "::', -.- ," "'.:' .: ". . ;'" I . ""':" "~I'. \.. - .'

3".lln,$t,'.. Pltone '::" 375,18H

MOTOR V~!'fIC!-E

REGISTRATIONS
t976

A,a Scheffel, p cnr a. Fa
Marly" D,)hlqu,~t, Lavr et. Cnev Pl<p
Wheels Inc .,Wdkt'l,eld, Che" ch,,~s

C8b .

i.eacv E Johnson. waketreto. POnT
Max GrlUos,Wakelleid. Che.. Pkp
C William West. Newcasne t eoe

-rorse Trailt>r
Bernice B Lunz . Ponca. (hey
Barry Lund, New(astie, GMC PI<-p
Petrrcre S. PL'lll<:elman, Newcastle
AH. MeVer. Wakelleld. Ply
Jamesc. Walsh. Waterbury, Fd

Pkp
William Lange, Emers\l.llAT1e"
Lloyd j Pearson. Waterbury, Fd

Pk.
Sleven J Calder, Emer~on GM(

Pkp
AIv," lL Lu-efh, EmersOn, GM( Pkp
R-a-J-p-hP ~~",rt>u-r'l_Ea.

PHS

R.(ha..-d D G-nl~y-ern:lf. PO"ca
Yamaha

Lesloe Rockwell. #ak!,I,,,lo, Ddq
t974

Roland Bargo, Wa-kef!elo. (hey
Gerald Barge. Wal<dleid. ,(he" I
DarWin M Rubeck. Allen. GMC Pkp
Ma.r~<ll\4-.eon.c.a...\JW

1-971
Richard E Kr/lerT\er. CO,,(ord. Fd

Pkp t -

Don G. Rouse. Wa"ef,eld, cne ....
Robert L Anderson. ponCiI, Mere

1912
Bob DahlqUist, Laurel. Honda

t"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"m''''"..",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,h,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,".."""."""""''''''''''''''"..~

ID••CNl8
i

~=: ~Hm rAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL OFFERS - _.:_.-_
United Methodist Church 1Zr..~~

{Pastor Motel = W~
SaturdilY Confirmation ~=_ '41 E!l7:I~llCDIlll::iIIIIlIlIIClI:IC!Qc:mcmJ'llIlII_lIBJlQalll:t!l~III:lIIIIn:;:r_IliIIIIIIlIIiiI"QiIlIiiiI_"'_"_______ i

classes, 9' JO •.m =

:~:ft~i~f~:~:~:;';·:: 1.0· 5kelly~otorOil ~:~:.~~S 1_-

Un;'edP<e,byle'ion Cbu,eb SAE 10 20 30 4'9c
p ~::::.:n~:::; :::~~::~. ;=1 Carry O~t ~nlY J'er Quart $2 33 I
am, worship. 10: 15, chOir, 10/300 I 65( P Q t ::
1115 I n y er uar Popular Sizel Only ~

~:;~~;us;~~~:: ~~~~;,Shtw ~ PerCale - $15
13

~

:e~\Ii'ce~~r~~~.', ~~o~: 9:e~enlng I 0,01 FO,lters i
Wedne,doy P,aye' mWting, = Spark PI.ugs I

..1III1III1IIII1IIII1IIIIII1IIII1IIII••••••••••••••II!!!!!!!II!!!!II!IIII!!!II!••!IIIII1,.8p.m __ ..i_
g
= ~

linmanuellu,...,.nclruretr • ByGo04year CDJILe-lllA Cheddor Y_O~r_APjllica_tiOn!_:=._
(H.K~~~::~~~~stor) ~ $2 33 Car, Truck & Trac·tor Brand.

~ i~~:Yy:; ~:rf~::~:O: ~la5:::It' 49c i:='=

day school. .. ~ AC - CHAMPION -
Wednesday' Choi~ or act ice, - Popular Sizes Only

730 pm i== ~UTOLITE
St, Mi.lry's Catholic Church

~~~e='l:~~t;r~Jn.;1__=:_=
ma5-~, 7 45 p.m (;f'l 'I-"ur I df ll~cj(J)- l(Jr ~"dl'r .~ul11rn('r travel" WIth D"V.'

Su~nday' Mass, 7 and 9 a m P"WI-'f Sln'ilk whill'walb This I~, 11j(~ tim!'

If; "';,'It' on fJlil~-ply tire

i!lIIl11mllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfllIlIllIlIllIlUII"lllJlllllllllllltlllllllllllll"" Youth FelloW'Ship

~ Y N y..L. L'fe § The World Mj$sion~ry Fellow
~ our ew 0..-.. I ~ ship Church of Laurel wdl have

! § a youth fellowship meeting

~ Agent in ! Thursday, Aug. 26, at ]. 30 p,m.
i: ~ In the home of Hdr~d Carlson_

~ Wayne is i to r::~ ~~r~~ ~~h:~~~~gt~~
:: :: fhe vouth and gef some 01 their

~ Ken Gansebom ~ Ideas on what they would ti~e to= = do Everyone 1$ welcome fo

i_- New York L,l,fe Insurance Co • I ."end

•
- Lions Meet

~_- 112 Professional Bldg. ~ The Laure! LlQns Club held a
.. board of d;rec1ors meet,ng Tuesi Phone 375;1.240 ~ 'i:~'le~~ni~'~ the home of

; ~ol•. He.lln. O,UCilll, Incom •. and G'o,,~ '''au,an.:.. An"Of'''._.' P.....,"" P,.... !
:;'lUlllnllrulllllllllUllllllllllmDllllllulIUlIIlllllllllllllllllmllllllulllllUlIlIIlllIlIlllllUIIIIIllIlI/G Members tliscusse-d plans for

()e~Plte the wet gr:£Wllds trnm Alvin Kessm')<:r, au Qj Dixon, MI
some much-needed t9tin, a lar,ge ,. cnene Petit,' Allen; Sandra Stark,
number of Dlxon Cou'nty 4-H'ers ~~~~~stle; and Chervl wccctcre.

~ed-6utlo-display-·theirhorse Sehiortrorseshowjll..a~ship: purple
.- 'k;1Us {l,t the 1976' Dixon County -Mark' Creamer, Concord; Gor,don

Fair horse show Monday, Vern Kardell, Laurel; Cart, Deb, and Psf
Peters of. West Poinl was the pornscn. "all ot Wakefield; blue-

judge: ' ~~lIto~~~nBo~a~~~f~~~s~;~~o~~~;
. The top iunlcr showmen was Lisa Erwin Concord. cerene ceo
Kelly Kraemer of Allen, white Kevm Kraemer, both of·AII.en, BIIiV
B.ra·d Stewart.' also of Allen, took and Kcip Lund, both ot Newcastle;

:~~~~~ place honors ~ In Ihat ;~~~~o~~:t~~~',A~~et~' ~~b~~n~:~
red -Susan g r eis cn. Newc-'tstle.

The top senior showman was aexter Brown. wsxeeeto . Garry
Gcrdon Karrdell 01 Laurel: C9nrad, Newcasflu, Rochelle Dahl
ta!i;,lng second was Mark Cree Quo~L Laurel, Lor r Er.w,n, concord,
mer Qf Concord. Lon HilrllT\an. DI>(on. Randy Nel

The champion hailer class ~~~', Kl:~~T~STIZ~n~lt~~y ;,-,h~:I~s. a~~
winner was Deb Domsch of Sheua SIark, boTh of Newcastle
Wakefield. Halter ctass: pcrpte-c-Susan are.

Ribbon ptactnqs were seh, Newcasue . Carl, Deb, and Pal
JuniOr horse showman$hlp, purple all 01 Wakefield. Gordon

-Clint aretscb. Newcas)le. Keith L,lUrel, Kip Lund., New
Curry, Ponca; Keuv Kraemer and blue' (I,nt -are,sch and

,. Br'a'd'Stewart, both 01 Allen blue. GMry coor ac. both at Newc"stle
ceruse oempster Alice George, and RoCI< Curry, p ooca . BOb D'ahlQuls T

'i'i'

F"i,: '>:
,~," 12' " ~ W~t!:!e (Neb..-.t_Hetatd, Thursday. July 19. 1916 _

'Wet GreJ'fi-FteJs Don't H.dlt-er-Hor-se Show



Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday. August 19. ,1976

BAIR
" ,

375-1900

.Andfree Balloons for Pre·Schooiers!

BOOK COVERS &
6~INCHDUFFER

RULERS

Stop InSoon & GetYour

THE~ifAYNEHERALD lOJth X_a, :- No, lO

E
E

N

See You After One of These Area Games 
I:~~'::::-::=-=-=':':-:~:!~~~f~~~f~':~i~i~EE~W'=--=-=-:~:':'::==':-=-':':-=':':1
I ALLEN' HIGH EAGLES I LAUREL HIGH BEARS I WAKEFIELD HIGH TROJANS I
II September I September I September I

I I I
I 3 at Winnebago 17 at Winside I J at Randolph 17 Plainview I 3 Lyons 17 l10dge I
I 10 Wakefield 24 at Ponca I 10 at Neligh 24 at Crofton I 10 at AI)en 24 Madison I

I October I October I October I
1 Homer 22 at Bancroft I 1 Pier-ce 22 at Wausa I J at Wisner· Pilger 22 at Hartington CC r
8 at Newcastle 29 Walthill I 8 at O'Neill 29 Bloomfield I 8 Bancroft 29 Emerson-Hubbard

15 Coleridge I 15 Ct'eiqhton 115 at Stanton II ~ .

-W;;NE-:-CA;R;L~-B~-;;;;;;~~S-r--;AYN;~i~E WILDCATS I WINSIDE HIGH WILDCATS

----Sllptember I SEPTEMBER I September, , I" at Northern (5, 0,) State 25 Northwest I J Wynot 17 Allen
3 at S. Sioux City 17 Wisner-Pilger 18 at Missouri-Rolla Missouri I a't Walthill 24 at Hartington

10 Blair I OCTOBE~ I 10

----October 12 at Midland 23 at Black Hills (5,0.)1----- October -----

19 Chadron State 30 Northwestern Iowa II
1 at Tekamah-Herman" 2S at Pierce 1 at Wausa 22 at Coleridge
8 al Madison 29 Harlinglon CC I NOVEMBER I 8 al Ponca 29 'Osmond

15 Col. Lakeview I 6 peru State 20 at Kearney I 15 Neligh
L2~':I!~~~~H~~~ct.- J.!!_~~~~.:E~:!ale~__~~e:-:~~..L",~ .

Open 11 \- 11 Daily

708 Main Wayne

Coke

Big Duffer

+

E

DufferBurger

THE
u

. ,~

~--.-.-~--'----

ORAlE J'UST

Fries

+

A

ALSO:

Or the EVER Popular

Just Ii'

AndOurGreat NewItem:
•

The WI -Pounder 'or Really Hungry People!

Pluso,her deliciousi'ems.

Good Food and Snappy Service

~' Before or Aft~er_f_"_e_G_a_m_e ~_
~. , TRY OUR EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES:

• Freah,Crlapy French Frief'

o Cr~amyL Thick Shakea

• Chicken .• blth'e Dinnerj Tub

• Fill" of Flah --smothered Intartar aauce
'. cd



The StateOp~~~~~c:el~:::tment uys
county mental health board members are
not immune from ~Ing sued for their
actions. And, counties need not furnish
them with metprecuce Insurance. -

That non. immunity Is nrnuec, however.
It would have t,o be proved that a board

member acted in an unusual manner 
with malice or corrupt purpose.

.. ,:;~i?t: ..",:,,::..:,,__,.. , -',." '
:The~'VM lliebl'.) H....Id,Thur....V, August 19.1916· ...•. • .'

.HGi~V.'.Expn~rules.outspe·ciallegislativ·eses slon on taxes:_'
LxiL:..~~":'<',·:' -.,,~,:,,-, :_-.>";":':"~':' ,'_., ~ ,:" . ---------"F------- -----.".----.-~--~ -- '-~~, ~ " .. ' ,\.-........ . -.

-, '-::,C:APrTO~~~. _ _. sales tax and a 17 per cent income tax says the state cannot aVQid any of its own a state function, no matter- how-lOnglf-- - the assessed value.of the 'Indian lal\ds of
~~.'•......Cocw=Gl)' :- :~.:..' ~-, .~_e.XQfI-won·t-.calf - The._--lawmaKers went -aT.QngW-fff\. $l9 - wa2::-b-a:s:ed-oA.--a-papeC-'illi·end _balance, tradltron.alr._finanC:;lal resP9.,nslbtltttes by h,B,S bee~. a state. fun·ctlon,. t!?:& local., 1M.Omah-a, Winnebagoand santee. reser··",

ps~laf leglslatrve session of me legisla: mrttrcn-y<orfh. of S·15.9.mlllion next June 30, the-ena-;-p'-- .ccnvertlnq' state fund Ions over to local funCtlo'"!, the attorney said";·--·- - - ------va-nom~ 'in-c:-Thurslon--ano ·KnoX---counttel
Nni.:!o cut'.s'~ndJr;Ig.·~'.'$ 19avoid tax aut It would have-.taken more than_.SJ(t __ tl)~~f!§~I .._~.C-, ones.. --- ~! singled out as exempfes the Western rather than the number of prl5Onl!fS.
,ncr¥ses. ,. ," . " million" In vetoes to lower tax rates and In reality, Peters -satc ·the---· balance. In 197~,. the s.uprem.e court ruled that Tecff-e~·S-ldney and the .AJJlaB~e. T~at law also 5uugested that the

-:.- "'~.fact;--~fie State-Board of Equlll~lon there's, a qcestron about even 'remaining would be about $32 million because not rtre teehnkat· ,-communit¥_s..Q!.leges. were School of Practical Nursing. of schools cOlmfies' get involved- -in akohol rehablJl·
~~l1d .Assess.ment met In emlfrgency ses- the same.. t alr'money, appropriated is ever spent. state Institutions and thus couklno} use- -fhat.wgr!'!.E~L""~£.~~~! ones, tatlon pr-ogr-ams. ~ - -
~ron)ast ~ apd they fa-ced the, tough State tax ccenmtsstcner Wllliam Peters Peters said that amount of money was local . pr~perty t~x rnocez because the -··lhe-mon~.w!L~vasn't there tor rehe-

- 'job of ba~in" to set record sales and satd' retentrcn of 2.5 per cent and 15 per needed in order to assure there was constitution prohIbits the use of property Flnt Checks Mailed billtation so this year-a--new---pcmill.!~:_
'fl"W>m9-~ , . , .. __cen.t.would yielda S48mllli~n deffclt. fer- 'money 'in the treasury at all time during taxes for a .state purpose. ,Remember something cetlec an "lndl- was passed and this month $109,]05 was

The ones set last Nove,rilber. 2.5'·on -- -more:JIlan::"thif $lImimo~---alffenmce 1h~ing mcrrtrrs. In' 1975, the. \J-nlcameral passed a .taw an Bouotv law?" sent. to the three counties for lall
!ijlile~.and tsper..cenLonlrl~me.L'!i,ere In between the amou,!~.su~~_fully vetoed designed to tral'1sfor-m the- system -into a tt is back.,ln.1he.fl~~~, or._~Uea~Llm. __.QQe~!....~.~d·tor rehabilitation. The
'theDUe1~, records ,equated omv·In·1m~ ..~.~,And.Jbe.arnount EXQrl. ~!.11 ,'~as neecectc College Decision Questioned local one reformed version of that law Is, rehabilitation money Is- being channeled

Svt· Exon said the time to make get a tax cut. • The Nebreske Supreme Court ·said in a The Unicameral galle..up its ccctecra., Under the so-caned bounty law, ccun- through the Indian Commission.

-~~~~"','/~~",~n=gs;:~;aIO:e~lr~~~~~e~~asr~:I:~--~tt=eta~~~th;~~~ ;~~~'o~o~;~n~ ~~;y'1~~~i:~v':r:~t.~a;e~~~~~~e~Ot~ ~~~ri~:~t~~:~t~t~~~~eaa~~ ;~~;aS~~nding ~:~ew:~9i~~:la~o/~~~~:tl:7~ 'f~r th~~ to ~e~-'t:~s"~~I~~:I~~rOr:=::. :~:;
session and he ncted that when the·laY..-, ---Two'~, later he delivered his farewell state system that created' problems in ,- Sherldan County, which initially re operations. Payments were based on the 01 I.ndian lands ·for /-all operations and

,~:::r~:~~~h~~~~~h~ ~~~e'::d them :fr%e:: ~~~, '~:~~~:r350a~: :~ h:l~ 19~erefore. ruled the court, the re ~~~~dst~tet~i~ :-ao~;;I~ ~a:tar;:,°~~~tr~~~r, nUI~trarn ~:~~:::~~I~~~:~;;e~dbounty If ~~~::~i:'lha' amount for r,habilltatton
" :-Sesides;-he,frmd a speClirsesslon last cpttmtsm about tax rates, visions in the original 1971 tech college "The mere granting of state aid does there ever was one and thought Thurston

~:;:s~n~o i~;~S t~e f:~~~ S::;t:to~; th~~~9:e~~n~~';I~~b:I~~~~~r:~~~~ ~~~s~~1;~n~~, the 1975 Unkameral were .~:~~~~~,:rth:sSuc;:eo~eO~~~~:i~~le~.state ;:~~t:o~~~ In there colle~t1ng as much

wanted thenend pr-oceeded to sPend $460 ture gr-owth, which means that taxes will But Sheridan County still wants to But Sheridan County, In its r econst In 1974, the Unicameral decided to
million during the .regular session this have to be raised," he said in that make sure and has asked t'he high court deration brief, said there are some change the .Iaw.
year. address. to reconsider Its July decision. It has schools that were never local junior The whole idea behind the. law was to

Exon tried to veto $30- million In There has been economic reccverv In asked for, a rehearing colleges and thus. the state was trans. provide the counties with some method of
spending during the final days '01 'this Nebraska. But Peters said It 'was too Attorneys for the county contended the forming them illegally into local rnstttu getting reimbursed for property tax
year's sesstcn. He thought at that time little and too late. . ' July 21 decision is In error because: it I~~ns so It could get around Its responslbi money th,ey lost by .... irtue of having
the state coullt' get by with a 13 per cent The admlnlsfratlon's proposal fo the allowed the very thing it says the lltles and tap property taxes. IndIan lands In them.
Im;.ome tax rate If all fhose ·...et~ were equalization board of a three per cent constitution prOhibits. The constitution "It permits the legi§lature to con...ert to So the 1974 version tied assistance to

economtc growfh in Wayne But that
spending, of course, will basically benefit
the merchants. Howe...er, If the increased
spending by merchants (and others)
leads to more and larger business estab
lishments. then some additional citizens
will beneflt trom increased lob oppor
tunities (and perhap~ high wages it the
labor market become tightl.

The major benefit to nonmerchant
citizen.s of Wayne would probably come
trom lower property taxes or Increased
pubfk----ser...i.c--e-s. Th-i:> woulO -occur if the
property valuations of central business
district sites were Increased because of
the increased "economic activity. Because
of the Increase~ property taxes paid by
merchants, the other citizens could pay
less property taxes and still maIntain the
present level of tax revenues. Alte~a·

tivety, the city council could decide to use
the increased .revenues to Improve and to

----enhance tt-re-services V\'hirn.the"city pro.
vides the public.

The above arguments Indicate that a
~ase can be made for using general tax
re ...enues for CBO Improvements. How·
e...er. one point should be noted. The
_·:ia£Eea:S:1,r~~.

other publlc services) necess~ry to effect
the reno ...ation are certain. One cannot be
certain, of the Increase In economic
activity or of the increase' In the property
valuation of business sites. Therefore, It
seems fairer to levy a special assessment
on downtown merchants (as will be
done). But slm:e the renovation will
benefit all of Wayne to some extent.
perhpas a provision should ~ added that
for a certain pertod at time, property
taxes within the cenfral business district
should"not rise-faster than property-taxes -
on sItes outsIde of the dIstrict.

.. '-,.

Sunpowera must

Who should pay?

Congressman Charles Thone has joined there for the taking, aU we have to do i&
In introducing legislation designed to lend learn h~ 10 use it That is easier said
what he terms "bias" in federaf hoosing than done, of CO-Uf"se, Not enough empha·
loan guarantees against solar energy. sis is being placed on research to harness

A home built 10 receive part of rh Ihe ~n's energy, but e...en an all·out
ener.gy requirements. from s.olar power effort would stili lea ...e use of sunpower
will cost more Initially than one with as our prImary- source ·at energy years
conventional cooling and heating. but In do .......n the road.
the long run, the total bill for equipment In the meantime, petroleum Imports
and fuel for the solar home will be much have risen '0 65 per cen' of our pro-
less, Thone says. ducllon, according fo figures suppfJed By

The proposed legislation would affect U.S. Chamber of Commerce president
the F'Cderat Housffig Mmi-rnstFa-t-loo, Ftu~ Richard Lesher, In an .M.tJ.t.!e- els~where

mers Home Administration and 'Ieterans on this page. Studies ha...e shown thal
Administration programs for guarantee 5O!ar heating and cooling equipment
ing loa.ns mad!t Jli t;:9rnmerclill lend Lng available now will pay for Itself over 6;

institutions to homebuyers. The bills --'S·'iear'perfocr:- When ffie'·ntefime of a-
would provide for a 20 per cent increase house is considered, 11 seems ·thaf using
in Ihe loan lImits, and a corresponding the sun's power In our homeS is already a
Increase in the repayment period for praeticle idea. one which should result In
houses containIng solar energy systems. a significant red.v.dlon In Imporiant ref

Solar energy. in our opinion, is the long quln~rnen-ts. If wide application were
> term a~w~r to our energ.y prot,term. It's made.-Jim Strayer.

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom ot the
press, and that cannot
be limited without be·
ing. lost - Thoma-s
Jefferson, letter, 1786.

lDlllllAt
Pili

Dear Ednor:
~ef.ore we tax.payer-s finance a prole~t

on 'downtown' Wayne .. maybe these quei
flons should be answered: '

How,.~any; tiu5iness or professional
pe:aple·in-·Wayne own o-r rent and main,

, ta'na-parlcing·'/ot"for the!'r c:ustorners-?

lri~1~:n~-a';~k~~;r;:thc;:rk:~;~:;.~r:~
c~ subsldlie'· thl:l'~'buslness or professional

people W,~i?_.depel)d.on ~lty ~aintenance

f~::1~~~k~:~ts t'Week would most
.".dliVt~1.Qw.n y~~I~s pr, professional. People
'''be·witf/ng'-'10 r:elTh'llifT: cpe~:!fO shoppers
cou'dleni~lY fhe.pro~ new·pedestrlan
ri~.!!n~,.,.....~'y if Taxp~yer. ,.'

'W.&Y • .a.CB:
'WBEN

A na!lo~, committing itself to the
destruction of free enterprise is lIke a
man committing himr.elf to a life of
crime ..- Ihe farther the process. has.
gone.- the harder It .J'S '0 reverse, and the
worse the conS,equences become 
R~chard Lesher, 'U.S. Chamber 01 Com·
merce.

It IS doubtful that most Nebraska
farmers and ranchers are going to $uffer
e-i-thQr <ultural or economic deprivation
whe-fl"rer the legislature ultimately autho-
rizes and funds public radio or not 
M-M. Vankic:k, Nebraska Farm &ureau
Federation

The subcommittee estimated the capl
tal consfruction cost al $1,315,523 of
whIch S911.853 would be federal money
and S':OJ.670- would be from slate funds
Annual operating costs were estimafed at
$746,375 of which $89.515 would be from
federal sources and $656,860 would be
from state tax funds

From agnculture's standpoint. If 'S un
likely thai publiC radiO Would add much
to the prese",t volume ot weather and
market news that pours out from Nebrlts
ka's commerCial stations many times a
day certainly this wotlld be the case
if publiC radio is to provide all the varied
programs which its proponents say that it
woll Commercial stations in ttle state
already use fre~ ot charge the large
volume of broadcast materials now pro
vlded by the University of NebraSka
E X't'enSlon'~erv-ice- The- cf&i-m-1h-a-t ~-i-f
radiO would be more objective in its
newscasts and anlyse-s is lust so much
Lhetonc .. ~ .as Iang..as people are tjuma,n
there woll be'a certaln'degree of bias and
who would say that tax paid workers
have dpmonstrated they are I,:ss biased

• than private entefpris.:' employees?

20 year- ago
Aug. 13, 1956: Herb KoHmorgen, super.

visory solr scientist wi~h the SOol! Con.
servatlOrt Service. has received wOfd that

..detalls---of .:!:'Is, promotion to a position if\.·
. bif1cOr~" are '10\1' being processed in

Washinfito,n, .. Fred Vorce, Jr" W~yne~
W'C1S 0116 -of -225 candfda-fes awarded
.degrees at University of Wyoming com.
mencem~n,t .exerclses F.~lday... Dr. and

"Mrs. J:I<. JClbl'ISOfl-"wona'one=week ,rip to
C<!forado in a cont!;!st at the local Council
Ofik ·Sfore; ",~

'.'" , ·15 years ago
A!9., 17, .1'~}f' ;Th{-Qlxon County Fair

, ·bt:gf~s.next ThurSCfay--atConcord'and will
-- -~cOnflnue ·Jhrough Saturday' with num·er.

ous exhibits and entertainment features

By BRUCE DOMAZLICkY
Assistant ProfesSor of Econo"lics

Wayne State College
The City of Wayne appears to be'on the

verge of embarking on a program of
downtown renovation. The basic purpose
of the program is to impro...e the

• facilities ot the central business district
rh,ls ~1!I~J.r:!c1ude street wi.denlng, .Im·

pro:.,ement of parking facilities, perhaps
Improved lighting and ...arlous other
·ffianges. Two obvious quesflons to be
an"?werec,f /,Ire who. ~ill be:nefit from the
improvements and who should pay for
the program?

Because the City of Wayn~ is initiating
the reno ...atlon. presumably the burden

-'must 'rarr-on Wayne resIdents or some
segment fhereof. (The state, howe...er.

30 years ago on the program Seventeen members of ~a:ro~~~~~lt~~ I:OW:~'da:=~sm~t ;~~~:
Aug: 22. 19'40; Wayne counTy's Old Troop tf.t and one Visiting scout attended the indl...lduals who recei ...e the benefits

e::t~l:r~~ ~ee.,ut~~~s ~~g9~'~~iC:W~~y~~ ~~;:r~aJ~t::;'n~rr;~:~r:s:it~eo:kca~~--"~~shoold-PB¥'tor:1L The
Town chOIr, parades, band concerts, schools in the newly reorganized district ~~c::~~Uue::i~~~~~de~I~=e:~:h~~~:;a~
horseshoe games, baseball game, free 95R. Winside, will open Aug. 28 accordIng spedallevy upon a particular segment of

~vi~r~~;;estS~;~h~~ro;'ti~a~~u~~,yn: ~~;~P;~it\~;d~~~c:'e~ ~~otu~. F~t~~~ Wa~e should be made

native shepherd from Galilee. will speak practice starts Aug ... 21 fr~e t~~"'i~~~~~:~~:;~ho~i:~:e~~~~

~-afw~es~~::~~p~~u~i ~: Aug~ 18. H66;O'f~r~Tij;ooo has '~en - ~whtr~::a1~~atAI5hmcms--m,.tha-
Wayne Municipal auditorium under the sef for Wayne's Community Chest dri ...e ~b;:~e~~ d:~~~~~t~r~nu:~:~;~7~:n::I~~

~~~~~~~Sn ~h~~~h MeT~: ;~~b :lfueG~~~ :~~s ;:.~~3 I~~: :0;e~ere~:~~~~~~~ns1 Wayne) ~hould increase as a result of the

produce plant, which will specialize 10 year ,A four inch deluge all but washed ~;:;:~he ;a~~s a'"':t~lln:~;~~~C::I~hi~h
dre5sing chickens for shipment began wt #\e---- Wayne .-Eeu-R-l) 'Fair F'da,.·- fhey pay;- DUf Inose faxes are collet;ted
operation this morning. The old sales Howe ...er,.the show w~nl 'on and Saturday by fhe state. The portion of those taxes
barn was' remodeted and made into a was a great day with a huge barbecue as which are chanllenea- baCK 'lo-'Wayne
plant sui-table for the business, Harold a highlight. Some events were carried Irom the--state is too uncertain to be of
Carlson. is the manager over until Sunday. Nancy Falk. 19, consideration.

2S-·yearn ago daughter of Mr. and Mrs: Harot-d 'Fafk, ft rtllght· be argued fhat the, high
Aug. 23, 1951: An early Sunday mar HOSkins. was crowned Miss Wayne Coon· Incomes of merchants would benetlt

~~al~a~r:~s,~~.ne~=e~ ~;~~'::l~j~it~~== Wayne lnlMt 1he merchant~ would
__ ---the---bl.aze-Js-.noL.known.........W.ak.e:fie1d.... by the Wavn'e J~_______ spe~d more and, therefore, contribute fo

celebrate its 70th anniversary Monday -~-~~=========::; • ~_---.;.;;;;;;;;;;~'I
,lnd Tuesday Darrell PuIs. son of Mr
3nd Mrs. Reuben Puis. HooklAi, returned

~~~I:uh~~~ta~f~~e~¥~;a~n~=~n~na~
operafion on niSarm ~rfiiJl'ed

in a grinder accldent. Heavy rains and
windstorms fhe past week have caused
conslde.rable damage to the corn crop
a::cording to T.P. Roberts, county PMA
chairman. Some flooding was reported

'=;a~~l"~Ol1 ,ilnd in the Deer Creek Questions raised

that the ser ...(ce would not lustify the
exPenseto t!1~ ta.xpayers.

The broadcast group CnsfSted That
opposition of its members is not based on
financial considerations or- fear of compe·
fition. Certainly this has been true
relative to ETV - it has not hurf
commercial television's financial inter,
ests and the vast majority of Nebra~kans

spend very little 01 their TV viewing time
watching the ETV channel.

Arguments presented by ad oca-tes\f
tax·supported radio ha...e ad anced \
var1eJy of needs in programming: classi
cal music, news repoHs and analyses in
depth. educational Instruction suitable for
schools, cultural programs of various
types, speCIal programs for minority
groups (blacks, Indians, chicanos.
women rights groups, ete.). They also
make -mu<:-h of the fa-c-f ttIa-t, nlO$t -Sta-tes.
adjacent to Nebraska have public radio
and that federal aid money would cover
a large part of the costs.

-the ETV subcommittee proposes estab
lishing nine transmitter stations, the first
of which would be located at Mead as the
"FlagShip station" The next group would
be fldi ...ated and operated by the four
state colleges - Wayne, Peru, Kearney
and Otadron with the respecti ...e tr-ans,
mfffen toca-ted at Nartotk, Pawnee qty.
Lellington and AtlIance. Later tour addl
tlonal transmitters would be located at
Hastings. North Platte. Merriman and
Bassett

Would Nebr-aska's farmers and'-ranch·
ers and the state's agricultural economy
be appreciably benefits by Initiation of
tax·support pU,blicIadio as an addition to
the presenf Nebraska Educational Tele,
vision Servkes? .

The Nebraska Educational Tele ...ision
Commission at a July 22 meeting .in
Uncoln, formally accepted the report of
a special subcommittee concerning the
DubHc" radio service l$Sue ana Indicated
!hal at Its August meeting It would decide
whether to ask the legiSlature to amend
the ETV Ad of 1963 to authodze esta·
blishment of a publlc. FM radio network
and to appr.opr-iate the necessary fUl)d for
capital constr-uctlon and annual mainte
nance of the system.

At the same time the commission said
it would like to hear from those Nebras
kans- who --either- . oppose ...or . support
establishment of such a system. In a
public forum aired on ETV preceding the
hearing, "a farmer voked an opinion that
there is considerable need In the agrlcul.
tural sector for farm commn':!ity market
reports.

The hearing on July 22 was marked by
'opposition from the Nebraska Broadcas
ter-s Assoc.latlon 0c:' gr-ounds that the ser
v-k.-e- ts- not·--needed, 1h-at a"high powered
FM broadcast~ operation would create
transmission interference 'or a number

..JJftelevision broadcast channels, and that
the listening audience -would be so' small

Coor,dinated energy policy advocated
'Why does this natlun stilt lack a per cent of our production. Today, that

coordinated policy for energy de...elop, figure is up again, to 65 per cent
ment and conser...ation? Let me give you Commerce Secretary Elliot Richardson

....a..Qtaphic clue·. has estimated that another embargo,
I have 111 front of me a diagram under today's conditions, wOuld cause a

representing the legislatl...e history of the drop in national economic production of
Energy Independence Act of 1975. the between $S{) billion and S170billion, with

_.AdJ!lJ~r:!i.s.!!~tl9rl.~III: I a potentl1ll' loss ot nearly fl ...e million
The left side offfie CiTagraiTfls 1abehRt -';obs~'-

"Senate." Under- the' labeL ,rna horizontal What is Congress '.dolng about this
row. are thirteen boxes representing tt!e growing fhreat to our economic and,
thirteen, "titles" ot. the bill. This row of ultimately. our milHary security, besides
t)oxes forms the top of a square. dragging Its feet on a comprehensl...e

The other three sid~ of the square are energy poliey? Congress is studying
composed of circles repr-esenfing Senate ways to breaK up the oil companies, a
committees ha...lng SQme kind of lurlsdic· move which would momentarily. satisfy
tlon over energy matters. There are 16 of the socialists and those who are angered
them, with 32 subcommittees. by price Increases they don't understand,
[~·M':-mm.-.~IW' --brixes- ~itoffijng fo'mcrease '011 suppnes or

througb the' eenter -of. the square·to -the red-tKe our de-pendeA-ce on foreign
committee concerned with that title. The sources. Worse, it wDuld probably cause
tangle ot overlapping lines looks a lot like a further increase·ln-----pflces, '-
the wiring diagram for an automobile. The way to stimulate domestic 'Prer

The right side of the diagram Is labeled dUco..!ion is to allow the oil companies an
"House:' On this side of the diagram Is Incefltive to produce. That Is not going to
ari6ftfe,sq-oare-of-tit-te--b0X85.and...ccmm1:t· be. a~J;;9rn"plJshed by sawing ott an arm
tees anEt--t-angte4----t-iite5.- "--- - - ~_and_a__teg.-tbere. The...niajOC U'Iamt:hze..-

In the center of the diagram, a few ~e're giving the oil companies today is to
joint committees float between the two et out ot the 011 business, a trend for
squa.~s, buoyed. up by little clusten ot_ 'which they're being criticized by the very
their own subcommittees. people who helped to bring It about.

.The President's bJII was introduced In
- January, T975.-Throogn----th'EHlrst quarter

of this year, top-officials.of the Executive
Branch have been called to the Hilt to
testify on the subject 410 times.
, When the Arab all embargo was 1m,

posed lilt 1973,. imporfs equalled about 28
per cent of our domestic petroleum pro
audion. Wffi!'i'nneAdmlnfsfrattm energy
bill was Introduced at the beginning of

·m"li!rtroIeum-iml>OrlS had-~ben to 48 -

~-----------------~---
- I r3T

"-EA~LNEW~.r =JrnufOfjilrlfotlse .
1 CAFE & STEAK~OUSE
I I ••d••,., ".b,oth
,_ HOW OPEN _
I'

.. .·.c tS·..t;;;::S.""'t J-.~-
I '. -. 8,.~trott,.1...!~, DI"••r, . .1
I Steab, s"fooJ" Sa'ael 8a,&Cocktail,.,

'1. . SQ~i)jfSMOI~~S.'l)~Q '=t
.' ... l .'. nlYfffG,11A:llt~i;.M.. - 1
, .' ,--_ _.._-------_...._~-~-,'". ~~:'~::.'::,,".'.':,.:~u,,< ';.,. '",,,', ,,'.' :"" .'\.::..~,/:,'" .....~~ ~'~,'~,; .: . .. ,."

Public radio pros-and cons dIscussed
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Wayne County sheriff's de

partment investigated three in

e1denls over fhe weekend

Friday at 10 a,m" Ckristin

Lueker of Winside was backing

trom a parking stall on Main St

In Winside when her car was hit

by -a vehicle driven by Tyler

Fr~t,~.g../~.

The lueker car sustained

rearend damage and the Fre

verI car received damage to the

rigf1t front and side

Tommy Henschkc of Wake
field was easfbound on a county

road two miles ,soulh and two

ea"t of Wayne when he lost

control and his car went off the

north side of the road_ The

mishap o((ured about 1 30 a_m

Saturday The car suslained

to Ihe left front lender,

all pan, and some

wIring

The car went through a tence

and Into a bean field owned by

lOUie luff, Henschke was nof

::.hcnfl's department spokes

man said the Eidon Heinemann

home soulheast of Wayne was

broken -in1o-o",er-nighl Sunday.

Entry was gained by breaking

the glass out at a door connee

the home to a garage,

reportedi y was not lock

ted, Heinemann ::.aid that $6 was

lak en from--J..; wallet

pr,(" 'ange 01, Ihe A~phat1lc

(Onu"T" SurldLe (()ur,e group IS
$500.000 "neJ S\,OOO,OOO

THE RIGHT IS RESERVEO TO
\NAIVE ALL TECHNICALITIES
AND REJECT ANY OR ALL elos

DEPARTMENT Of" ROADS
Thomas D, Doyle,

Olfe,tor-Slate En!Jm.ee~

T P McCarthy,
O'51rlCt Engrneer

IPubl Aug 19,26, 5ept'2J

"o, ..o,n
IJlddpr must
drJ,Clbond,n
l ("n ~ () f 1h e de"CJu 111 1;, d d n y
-01 ,I"m; Or loll .., 1,0n of g~oup~

tor wh,ch theb,d '''''ubmolted
The price range 01 the CUlvert

group ,~ between ~\O:OOo- and 'j;SO.OOO
The rarlge 01 lhe Guard Rail

between \SO,OOO and

Accidents,
~Break-In

Investigated

4.55603
17,914,91

~:~~ ~~"

CONCRETE-& GRAVEL

p,pr' I l,n rl 48
M"I"I p,p,." 124' Melal
,;",t,on 'I JO" Metal Flared End

~:_:;_::~~~: J ]6" Melai/idred E."a
I _)8 M,)f,,1 'f"1d(E'cT End "Sechon'

n L,n rl 65" ~ 40' Corrugal.,d
Me·I,,1 P'p,.. Arch Culverls,- 'I 6~" x

10" M,-.Iill p,pe Arch Flared End
'"" I ,on~ ], L Ln F r '72"' ~ 44
Corru4<'1t<cd Met,,1 Pipe Arch Cui
ven", 'I 72" ~ 44"' Metal Pipe Arch
fl<1','a "ecl,on

J Guard Raol Po"ts
Guard

RaLl,
11 Ap

Ions
(0,;): Applied.
fOf' Emuls,Jlled Asphalt

120 Hours Rental ot Lo"oer, FUlly
Op",,,r.'d. 110 Hours Renlai of Mo
'or Graner \10
H()U(~ Renlill ot Fully
Opl.'ra'ed 639
r.on'.lruCT'On

lhc·"I',-,nt,onollJ,eJder; 'Sd"p(
led 10 Ih<c ReqUired ConlraCI Pro

Gr,1a,nq Cu
I.t<e C-Ol!r~e tor
[)rl~')Wal"

I," J c,q Yus SP"C 'a I ~urfdC"

lor Turn Out"
n SI"IIIJrl" SubgraeJc

((lrllp", I,on 44,420 A~phi'lIf,C

TiPte B, 1,000 Tons A,
(oncrc·le lor Palch.rlg 1,1111 left

A,p,-,,,II'l Conuete, Type I:J
lor lnt,·r'"., I,on~ and D~'Vf'WaY5

'I.no G"llon" 011 lor
l'r"l1e LOill. Gal
Iv"" A~iJh"I' lor Asphall'l
(lm""t.. 46 Pr~pardl,on 01 1"ler

9.690 Cdl
lor Tack

Water

t)ldell'r musl rJf' uu,ll,fled 10

,1PCOPO,illfor p"rl or "II
work In Nebra~

fI,"v'~ed ]9 )]51 R R 5
\94J

THIS PRDJECT IS SUBJECT TO
THE PflOVI"IONS OF THE UTILI
ZATION OF MINORITY BUSINES5
ENTU./PRISES

Th" proposed
(unstrutl,nq \'IS
1-1Odd

~he .00,~o.""e'" ",,"''''''

NOTI.CE TO CONTRACTORS
S"dh:>d b,ds'w,11 be re(e,ved a! lbe

Off,(p 01 Ihe NebraSka Deparlmenl
of Roads tn Room 104 of the Cenlral
Olf,ce Bu,lding at Ihe South June
f,on of US ·n and N'2 at LinCOln,
Nebrdskd. on Sepletnber \6, 1976
"r1T,I lO 00 o'clock A M at that
\,me reilt! lor

RAIL, AS •
PHAL TIC CONCRETE SURFt-C£
rOUR~F and rncldenlal wo~k on lhe
\NAYNE WINSIDE Fed<crai A'd Pr,
m,lry No F ]54(1041 In
Wilyne

I h,~

The- Wayne (Ne~r.) Herald, Thursday, Aug~st 19, 1976

viSlorl"} cov~ring-sUble1lingor esstc
ninglhecontract, "

The. Nebraska oeper rmnt . 011
Roads hereby nottrtes all b'idders
lhat i t will affirmatively insure tee
".. any connect entereo .tntc pur.
soeot to Ihi::. eeverusement. mino
"ty business enterpr-Ises will be
afforded lutl opportunity to submll
bias In response to this tnvrteucn
and wru not be discriminated again.
sf on the grQund,O! race, color, sex,

'or netrenet origin In consideration
lor an Ilw"rd. \

The attention Of bidders 1$ Invited
to lhe fact thaI the Deparrmen! of
Raods has neen advised by Ihe
Wage and Hour rnvtston, U,S, De
partment of Labor, Ihal connectors
engaged In highway ccnsnucucn.,
work are required to me!!:t Ihe pro
vtsjons Of The Fair labor Standards
Acl at 1938 (52 SIal 1060), as
amended

M,nimum wage rates lor Ihls pro
1E'c1have been predelermined by the
Sl'c~etary of Labor and are "et 10rlh
,n Ih<c eover nsec ::.pecificatlqns

This contract IS subiect to Ihe
work Hours Act 01 1962, jP L 87581
and Implemenllng,regulal,O~s

Plans alld spectncauom lor nie
wo~k rnav. be seenvand Information
"'cured at the of lice 01 the O,sl"cl
EngmeN-of Departmenf 01

noeds at Nebraska, or e r
lhe. ollLce ot Depa~tmenl 01
RoaCl" al L.rICOln, NebraSka

rhe 'ucc:-essful bidder wrll be
r-lUl."r"£! Lo bond ,n .. 1'1

"mounT equal 10 per c<cnt 01 h"
,ooh",c l

A5 dtl

SOtlal Seturity Fund

R:C~t,~~~e 4~2ua~~:~; ~Is~~;::.em:·;;;
3,934_87; Balance JUly 31, 1976

< 310.86

Rdenue Sharing Fund
Balance August 1, I?7S 2.459,Ol;

Receipts ,,6,(18:4,'1; txsuursernenrs
7,p2.76; Balance July 31, 1976 _.
L210_-82. '

B~lIpilrk Project
aateoce August l, __l975 (13,02l!.I7J

r;I, Rece,pfs 13,05~_07,: Disburse
:;:.enlS, 25,90; Balance July 31, 1976.

Paving Assessments
Balance August 1. 1915 ,0; ae

cc.ots • ]0,19480, D'sbursemenls
]0,19480. Balance July]1. 1976 -0.

Tolal of all funds '11 _WINSIDE
STATE BANK - 1.48.307,6], '

T,me Ce~t"I<-ates

No 78410ld Wafer FUnd
No 2071 €Iectrlc
NO 956 Sewer
NO 2461 Sewer
No ,541 R.<evenue Sha~,n9 \ ,050 00
No 15&5 P?v,ng Assessmenls

4,29])]
Rev",nu<cShar,ny 1,05000

No Rpvenue Shanng 1.05100
NO· Pavlnq A~~e~sml'nl~

\,75000
$36,465,\1

Respet;t1ulfy SUbmitted.
Ma"an Hill, Village Treaw~er

(Publ Aug 191 '

Delivered To YourFarm

Formerly Einung Componie$

KenWhorlow

EARLY AUTUMN SPECIAL

10% CASH DISCOUNT

On 10cu.yd. Loads
of Road Gravel

- CALL OR STOP IN AT A",YOF OUR LOCATIONS -

oWAYNE37S·1990 oWISNE.R529.6123 0pIERCE329·4223

o NORFOLK 371-0311 0 PILGER 396-3380

o LYONS 487·2933 • WEST POINT 372·2850

HUS.KER_~

'Mrl_n',"n"nu' /00)
, r ~C"!,,nr'nl WI

l d-H<AI-IY
,II-IE.E I L IGH liNG
,rW!'E f"
,u, ,id_ ',b (UR I r ~

',R D,<,l)ur~,'rrlf~l1t~

JJ8(J60 Bal .. nce July 31. 1916
143116

ANNUAL TREASURER'5 REPORr
VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
WINStDE. NEBRASKA

August 1. \Q7S - July 31, \976
Eleclrlc & Water Fund

Balan,e AugUS1 I, '1975-30.54816,
!-I<:'_~\pl~ IOD,02] 45_ D'''bursetnenl~

II) ?JI II Bafant;e July 31, 1976
\6,6]990

Sewer Fund
fI"l,lnce Auqu,t 1. \915 8,;;1000

Rece,pls ],618_01, Disoursements
I 16] II aalan(~ July]!. )976
8,024_]4

Relu"cFund
f),,1,1'''_'' AlJ{ju,1 l. 1~15 I/,O~~ U~I

,j I-I~,e,pl ... :1,176 10 D,shur,eme-r1h
4.29443. Balance July]], 1976
0.212.82) d

General Fund
Balance AU9us! 1. 1975 7,11552;

pi, 1}.8JJ 10, DI"bur~('mc'nt~

Balanc<c july ]\. \976

twr tnill~ rev.eo rcr eecn '0>""
uvr pcso oeveo on Ih(' 01
';,611,H,> 00 rerur-nec tor se.o f>~cal

r1llvd,ng all due
UIJ"" IC'<Jal anCl,valld
1""'0', "<J",n~l silJa Village and

1""_,<11 ""~~.,~mc'nl,, and olher lin'e~

~,~~~~:"zed by law, are specified as

00'
'""0
"'"

,\UDI!Of!IUM
r,MU\fMEN1
,,1-:[

'DO
00
j()()

'"'2410
I l EO I-: Ilf 1[0 COpy TO-

, l),jN FY rt f-IJK P ~ \I'.llaq"
I "'I" ,~ t",cHJy ""lhor,u,.Cl ilnd

, (j l"rlllWI'h upon Ihp fla"~dqe

"nd pu!)I""II"!1 01 Ih"
d l'(1,1,,·t!

'1'-/ ''''''''01 '0 !l,~ luunl't (ie' ~ 01

. 'Ounly N' I), ,,~k,1

J NHf-N UPEPt- livE.
n, aillilrlU' ~I"'II b" In lull to« p

',,",. Iro,n "no ,'fTer r,
""a pUIiI""!,Ofl

poses for wnlch such appropriations
"rl, made and'lhe amounl appro
prlaleo for each otnec t or purpose;
contamlnq the percentage or num
'bl.'rOI m,ll::. levied lor each cctect cr
purpose. providing for tile cer-nttce.
t,onOlthisoroin",nce 10 tho \:ounly
Clerk 01 Wayne Ccuntv. NebraSka;
dlld prescribing the lime when ihi£.
ordinunceshaJlbelnlul(forcc-ana
take ettecf. '
. BE IT 'ORDAINED BY THE

CHAIRMAN AND BOARD OF
TR-I:T5H:::EfT-eF ,THE Vlt-bAGE Of'
WINSIDE. NEBRASKA

secnco 1 ANNUAL APPROPRIA
rro« BILL (f976 77), MADE; MILL
LEVY FOR EACH OBJECT OR
PURPOSE, - There are hereby
dlJprOpr"lled the follOWing sums of
money deemed nece::,s<lry to defray

<ne~lns Of taxat-en all the neces
e~penses and neotnnas 01 Ihe

ot WinSide, Nebrask". for
Ihe yearendmgJuly]1..1917
rloll'xceed,ng Inlheaggregalelhe
,,,nounl of tax 8uthoriled to be
I,'OJ'!'O 1hO' onrects o~ purposes lor
wll'eh "well e cnenc.tures er e 10 be
"Mde,lhl'dlnOurll .lor
L'Jd' and rhc

,JndaIlOJhf,'fPlIfSOns interested in
ttw estate ot Henr\, H.A. HoI/man,
aka. Henry Hollman, cecceeed,
R I(hanj Houmen, Velma Hollman,

- Paul HOIlf\lan"Mefvin Hottrna n,
Marlorn' JOhnson;' Car_I Hollman,
Au-co. Hollman and Anna Hollman
andallolhers,'r'eal n'airies'U-n"Known.
eooan oor sona havIng' or claiming
"n'( Interest in ..<Ina'cla: The· EasT
Twenty one acres 'of the Northeasl
Over ter lNE1,.) 01 Section ,Six ((,),
Townsh,p T,wenly.silt (26), North,
Range Four «r: East. of The 6Ih
P,M Wayne Counly, Nebraska,
,!",11 names unknown

You er e hereby noli/led thaT on
18thdaYQfJune,1976.Jeannelte

tiled her Pelition ,n the
Cour r 01 Wayne Counly.

aga,ns! yOl), the oblecl
prayer 01 which is 10 qUlet'ljtle

,n tee ,n her. the Silld -Jeannelte
Ihe rue! estetelebcve

ceso-rceo as againsl
and'eacholyou'

are required to answer seer
on or bel are the 27th dav 01

1976
Jeannefle etcse. PI'lIntilf.

By, Samuelson & MIlls,
Allorneys at Law

IPull1 Aug \2, \9.26, Sept 2)

OR 01 NANCE NO 240
Annllal Apprllprlallon B,II

)\17617

VoIl"~1<' orWln~,de, Nebraska
.\n rlr 'l.n<ln(" II) ilpprop~ ia te Ihe

,,"', ,rl "'un"l d~,'m"u rwci'S.,,,,y 10
"1 mc,ll1~ 01 I.HolIron. all fhe

...... , ~'P"rl~"" "nd I,al)".t,(>" 01
j,II",,.. ul W"j~ld,' Nr'bra"ka

1','''1 !"M "nrJ,n<j Ju1~_-31.

,I)c'r ,I l'n'1 01J1",-1~ or pur

Especiolly for
juniors - washed
out, softened
up cotton den
ims in 011 the
lotest looks I

~

Denim
Blues

th~ e~c'culo~~. helr~_ deVisees.
\'~g<l lees pe r sona I r ep~ escn Iii t 'v es,IPubl Auq 5.11:' 19,

L",vE'~n<l Hlfton
ASSOCIate ClIunt~ Jud91!'

( S~ill)

k~-"- PUBLIC NOTICES
~wJ~ BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOWI."-_./ . \ ,..

•• J! -:/}

~ ,"'11. ..II 'of 5 to NOTICE OF MEEIING
be published by The Wayne rue Wayne County Board 01 Com
Herald Is as ,followS::: _ -5 p.m. - missioners wii) meet on Tuesday,

Monday lor - -Thu'rsday's news- ~~~;~~~~rt~ea~~y~~t~loin~~~.o~~e
- paper and 5 p,m, Thursday for agenda lor this meel1ng is available

Monday's newspaper, for pvbhc mscecnon al Ihe Counly

crerk·SOf!lce.

or~::d~::t::~'.O:~i~ ;. ~orrls F. Weibll!i;uo~fnf:u~le~;)

-~::r::'rn:~~r. ::~I~~~:~ LEGAL NOTICE

~~~~.~.;: ~n<lS~h~OD~s4'~~ct ccur r 01 Wayne

hold this to be .~futir:m---.ntat Ctnrrrtv. NeO"'~
principle to democntlc goy- Jeannelte Giese. pfalntiff, vs The"
ernment. . execvtcre. Heirs. Devisees.' Perso'"

al -eorusenteuves. and all other
NOnCE TO CREDITORS persons inlerested In the ji'.slale of

In the County coo-t of Wayne Henry H,A Hollman, /lka Henry
coootv. N",bra~ka HOilman, R,chard Hollman. Velma
~n fhe Maner 01 th<c E~tate 01 Hollman. Poul Hollman, Melvin

Kathryn Lou Felber. Deceased Hollman, 'Mariorle Johnson, Carl
The Slate 01 Nebraska. to all Hollman. Allred Halfman ana Anne

-Concerned Hollman and all others, real names
Nonce IS hereby 9,ven fhat all 'unknown. and all persons having or

e~aim::. aga.nsl said estete, must be clillming any tnter-est in and to
Idl>Q on or before the 26th Clay 01 . The East Twenty one acres of
6clOber, 1976. or tie tor-ever bar r ed the No~lheast Quar!er {NE"41
dnd lhal a hearino on (la1m~ will b(' 01 '><cclron 5':<. (61, Township
held on 1h,s coud on Oclobe~ 27, 1916 Twenly Sl~ (261, North. RllnOe
at 10 o'clock a m Four (41, Eas' 01 lhe 61h PM

Counly. Nebra"k"

AT
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B~CY.TO SCItOOt ~CKTOSCHOO~

For GUYS JEAN DAYS

AU interested persons In HOltt-:..loVd" KI'IOX, 'Antelope,

_ CII~: Columbus; Nebraska

MEETING PLACE: -~~:r:'i:c~~~:~;'ec~~-m~nlty-6ilfege

TIME: 7:~0 P.M,
DATE: September 20, 1976

NEBRASKA·DEPARTMENT OF ROADS

JOHN W.ROSECRANS
Public Heclrlng Officer

Ciuar.. I"IIXOR, UdKUICI, .llIur~"UII! "C1yIlV, r"cuuwuI .;I1.n1UII

Curning, B~COJfu-l Platte, Boone, PIQrce, ena Nlnce

Counties are invited 10 attend a _PU8LlC INFQRMATION
MEETING 'to be held 'by the NEBRASKA HIG'HWAY
COMMISSION and' the OEPARTMENT OF ROADS a$
1oIlawsr~ • ~

The purpose of this meeting is to present informati'on

about the proposed highway cetn$tructlon program for the

fiscal years 1977,1982 and ~o give the public an oppor,unlty

to express, their oplnlol'ls 'concerning Nebraska', highway
program,

S1A.n OF NEBRASKADEPARJMENT OF R~ADS

, \HOTICEOF PUBLIC INFORMATION MEETING

I
f

I



SHERRY BROS.
FARM & HOME C&NTER,.~
., I!hone 37$-2082

City Auditorium

August23 - 2:00 p.m.

FastffiGllining Beef
RATE OF gain champion in A H beef competition at the Orxon County Fair was Brl-<Jn

--B+txwn.~on--nf----Mr-,----and Mrs Floyd 8toom at Dixon. His entry gained at a rate of 4_149
poooc-, per day.

. -t
NOl.; e:.. CH"O uulng .ny PCIIUc;:ldo.road tho I.bel.

I,,~~

VELS\l~Ql.GI;lEMICAL CO,APOflATlQI'j
3041 Eail.6tmiSlleet,ChICaOQ IIhnOl'$606tl

·BANVEl:
+VEGATRot:·A~lJD

fromVELSICo.L

How you can win the
fight against 8~tl£

,,£-~-
in cornand 'sorghum...

m e .«:~me tg ~b~111~~tiI]9
Place:

Time:
Straight facts, only!

We'll tell you all we know about the two-year fall
application proqrarn-c-Banvel" + 2,4-0 amine·
that can give just about100%-repeat-1 00%
control of hemp ciogb~lne in cornc:>r sorghum-as
recommended by the I.)niversity of ,Nebraska
ancflowa State Unlverslty. So please come!

'Ask 10' Vegatrol' Ac4D, Velsicol'S high-qUality
,2,4-0 amine-tcrrnutaflon.

able to apply rr- ta.nco IA per cent protein and .7
He said in many cases sepa per cent LYSine Six revers of

rate grinders and mixer are dIetary (>nergy were tested.
required to melt then add tal measured on kuoc a!or les of
Ic..w frwtaboll-lable energy per pound

-H-ew'€--'o'-e.r, h-e :>-a--i-d addlng.._ --O! iliel ill~Jud.iD.9-l46L l~ll! 1560.
thT-ee-hve PlN" e-ent-1QI!.£Ml... still .l.6;4, LMI and 17.11, he said.
would be economically edvente Dr MO'!>e!" sa.d pig response 10

qeoue to swine producers be lhe SIX cncruv levels was simi.
cause of current higher corn tar fur both !all and winter. bul
price! per tur manre of pigs on the basal

All dIets of the 196 pigs tested dre ' WitS depressed more during
in the two experiments con the w.ntcr tnet

the tree with the water running.
Water should be allowed 10 run
slowly for two to three hours at
each setting.

Supplemental wa-tering is a!
most a must for the high
requirement frees like btrcnes.

:~~a:~~j~d:~~~W~~al~~~;~iC~~~~
ceotlbte to winter kill

Grasshopper Control
Here is a list of chemicals

that can be used lor grasshopper
control. the list includes Sevin,
Dta zinon , Malathion. Dibrom,
Phosdrin and Toxaphene, FQr
the amounts to use and the
restrictions consult the label On

the can or package
Crickets

Crickets are quite a pest at
this time of the year in the
borne. Chlordane two per cent
~pary or Malathion three per
cent spray or Sevin two per cent
spray may be used. Apply to
hiding places, not to large areas
in the heme. Use Diazinon or
Sevln mlxeawiffi wafer Io spray
outside foundations

201

\

5,741 __ .

4,783

68790

Ad-di-ng -anlmal- fa-t-tn--ttetcrm
of tallow to swine feed slgnlfi
cantly improved average dally
gains and feed Intake and eftl
ciency. a University of Ne
~ol+ttreffi itftfmaf-- ~---teAtts--t

reported from CeHege Statkln.
Tex.

Or. Bobby Moser, a-sslstanl
professor of animal science,
made the remarks Wednesday
during the 68th annulil meeting
of fhe Amet"ican SOCiety of Ani
mal Science at Texas A & M
University

He said maximum gain and
feed efficiency were obtained
when USing eight per cent tallow
in feed during tests he ccocuc
ted at UN·L to determine thlll
effect of hIgh energy dtets fed
swine during the fall and winter
At the same time, he said,
back tet revers did not increase
SIgnificantly et this level

Buf Dr. Moser said caution
should be taken in eccrying
!Hl'lOUftt'5 -gr-ea-fer -than f-i...e per
cent tallow of the diet because of
what he called mixing and hend
ling problems

Tallow, which was used to
deve4-op -h-ig.h energy levels
dunA-q the study, must be
melted down and slowly added
to reec. lie said

"If would take 'some -doing to
get it done," Dr. Moser said.
"Most farmers would have to
change some eQuipment to be

Watering Trees
It is just about impossible to

supply all the water a farge tree
needs when the weather Is hot
and windy, Artificial watering
wdl only help to sus tatn it.

Watering. to a two, or three.
loot depth requires three to four
inclles of water When ,there .is
grass growing In Ihe area to be
watered II could mean applying
five to SIX inches of wafer. If a
sprinkler is being used. evepcra
t.on will reduce the amount
available

'For flood irrigation, a specter
ground-- depression like a water
basts ts, needed. A saucer shaped
baSin formed around toe base of
the free' should hold about 50
gallons of water )I is an efll
cient method of tree watering

A' wa ter needle is another
good method 01 -watering frees
A water needle IS a 2 to 3-foot
sec non of pipe with 4 outlet
holes at a sharpened end and a

'water hose covpling at tne Inlet
end. The polnjed end is -worxed
into the ground at the base of

Res ecrcher Says Tallow ~mprovesGain

=,-_.
WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION

.18 kilograms, while gains of
cows on grazed stubble with
bunched combine tailings were
09 kilograms. Soybean supple
mented cows gained an average

.ot .25 kilograms daily and non
- supplemented Herefords gained

21 kilograms
The second study, lasting 105

days, compared corn and soy
bean mea) supplementation, and
found COws fed soybean out
gained those fed corn by 3.<1 10

29 kilograms daily, Perry saId
In both trials, he said, mature

cows -gained more than young
cows and Herefords gained less
than X bred cows. which may
have. been caused bv" higher
body corrottrcn of X bred cows
befo-re the les t

tI ~~~=:;_:'U:~~~"IO.~ D).

2. Revenue Sharing'''""
~ from Jut)' " 1815thru June 30.1117& 1' -'-'..;:..:'-
3.II'lte1eJtAeeelVe<I
orCre(flted {July 1, 1975thru June 30.1976)

4. Funds Released nom Obligations (IF ANY)

5. Sum oflint91. 2. 3, 4

6. F'unds A~urned to OAS (IF ANY)

7.i~F~A~

lias reoIIMld GIqraI ...... St.tng__ • 4,783

THE dOVEIltNME: W INS IDE VILLAGE

THAT A COMPLETE COPY OF THIS

i:~~g~~"=-IH~
·'.CONT'E'NJ"S.~Y ARE.OPEN 'FOR PUSUC-SCRUTINY /If ,be' 010*'.
_'_.._'_._~,~_'f:'" '-:-. , • - crttttOA. - -.

s
fA) CATEGORIES (6) CAPITAL rei OPERATING I

, PUBUC SAFETY

-4 HEALTH

_
W:"'-' ...~

. ,
('" ,- ----- .....

._C- "I iJ
@."ib/£~1"6 IS A s.~u.. -r-,

TMAT i..AS,TS, THili!Ot.J6+l"'T14E
-reAR.$. O.!JE PlJ,LE. -rc "E"~N

"THe --n;;2tCICS OF THe T""PE
....uD bET A :5T"'~r II\J THE
c..~~~-l-SASAl.J

"'~lu£I2:"I' .sUI2Vt''1Of1it 1/oJ"THti
U·<;· ArzM'Il

T~I~!:::J-O~~~~I~1{6~GH~~~&EFFes~:~ ~~~~~R~~:tYO~OO~~~LT:~~:kE=~~~6~YJ~~ ~.O~9~~~~~~: ~B:S~
THiS IS TO INFORM YOl,.!OF YOUR GOVERNMENT' PRIORITIES AND TO ENCOURAGEYOUI1PARTICIPATION IN DECIS.lONS ON HOW FUTURE FUNDS
SHOULD BE SPENT. HOTE: ANY COMPLAINTS OF DISCRIMINATION IN THE USE OF TH~IE FUND'IIAY aE lENT TO THE OmCE or REftIfW
SHARINQ W.IHIJIGTCN, D.c.. ... .

ACTUAt.l!XPI!NOITUfIE8 (lftCfucIe~)

Grain sorghum stubble needs But 'Perry said gain in non
to be supplemented with crctetn supplemented cows was "Sat's
only during inclement weather, factory" during normal wea
!lrlli ~upplementa.tion in normal ther.
weather is largely unnecessary, He said findings also indicated
a untversrtv of Nebraske-. that bunching combine failings
Lincoln graduate student dis did not significantly impr-ove
covered cow performance and was a
'Or. John I/'jard. UN-L oro. "non-benefiting task"

lessor of animal science, re Forty-four cows were used In

ported on the experiments con each of the two grazing trials,
dueled by John Scbmltz.ot.Ncr. Perry said. He said th~ first
folk Monday morning (Aug. 16) trial. lasting 84 days, consisted
during the 68th annual meehng of grazing normally harvested
of the American Society of Ani or harvested stubble with bunch
mal .Sctence at Texas A & M ed combine tailings with or
untversttv without .23 kilograms at supple

Dr. L.J. Perry, "assoctate pro-. mental crude protein supplied
tessor of agronomy who worked daily for soybean meal
w1fnl~ protect. satd the gr.ain Average daily gains at cows
supplemented stubble of the An on normally grazed stubble was
gus X·J::ieretord and Hereford ...,(,..

dry pregP-a-nt cows supple 'C he'fie t t
mented.with crude protein pro- ate -a- -a on es
duced larger dally gains than

~~u";;~'eon oon.soocrementec Is New for Ak-Sar-Ben

So~~h um-P roteln Supp Iement
~Ne~cJedDuringBad Weather

.~.Fo~::=..
~ PHONE 375-4114

fo,s!~,~.·CfIII~ " .....

NORTHEAST
NEBRASIA REC-YCLEIS

----------ACTUAL-USE~-ORT.
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lly
Mrs. Ed
Oswald

United Methodist Church
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

e.m.. worship, 11

The [van Diedricbsens and
Rodney spent Surday _in the
Earl Dledrkhsen home, Blair.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor.)

Sunday: _ Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10:30.

We Hue SIIoes 'or ERr, OcclSion'

206 Main St. - Wayne

.Winside News

The Wayne (NebrJ Herald, Thur~d~)', A.ll:9ust 19, 1916..:....-..:_'__5_._

r---,-----,

Be sure to register In our store for a
free back-t~·sc:hoO'-aulol -

'Tis a tale of two shoes,
complete with those Ius"
cious- tittle- detaits that add
up to a look you love.
Sculptured soles, lo's of
stitching, wood-look heels,

~~~~inS~y:::t~~r ~~~=~:. ~"
golden brown.

Neighboring Circle
Has Gorden Exchange

Honor Kansas Guest
A famrJy picnic supper was

held In Bresstee Park last Wed·
nesdev evening to honor Laura
Chickes1er of Wichita. Guests
were present from Norfolk,
Wayne. Concord and Winside.

Laura has been visiting rete
uves In the Wayne and Winside
areas.

Leave For Alaska
The Clifton Burrises and Mrs.

Gilbert Kruse took'Mrs. Ronnie
Burris and SOflS to Omaha Frt.
day evening where they were
leaving by plane for Anchorage,
Alaska

The Bor rtses had spent two
weeks wIth relatives in Winside

Lincoln Wedding
Wayne and .Brian Denklau

attended the wedding of Dennis
Rich in Lincoln Saturday

Fourth Birthday
Guests Wednesday evening in

the Owen Hartman home for the
fourth birthday of Tina were the
Bernie Bowers, Mrs. Dennis
Bowers, Jonl aRd Barry, the
Larry Bowers, Lor! and Lana

Rohlff Reunion
'the Rohlff family reunion was

held Sunday in the Winside Park
with 63 relatives attending .trorn
Arizona, Wayne, WInside, Stan
ton and Omaha. There were four
births and two marrIages duril:lg
1976.

The oldest person present was
../II\arfin Ptettter. WinsIde. The
youngest was Jennifer Wilson,
daughter of the John Wilsons of
Arlzona, who came the longest
distance to the reunion

The Rttz e family was in
charge of arrangements for
1976. The Reinhardt family will
be in charge for 1977.

., The NeIghboring' Circle met Prince and the Gilbert Footes. Brockmans, Wayne, -and 'the
last Thursday afternoon In the Ninety-Fourth Birthday Randal-J Schlueter' family,
ftlchard Carstens home. Nine Guests Sunday in the Herb Rumphrey.
answered roll call with a garden Peters home to celebrate the Contract Club
exchange. Mrs. Warren Baird 94th bIrthday' of Mrs. Martha The' Contract Club met last
and Mrs. George Carstens were Lutt were the 8111 Lcebsecks Wednesday ,evening in the C.O.
guests. and Gary, the WII Bokemper Witt home. Guests were Mrs'.

A cheer card was sent 10 Anna family, the Chuck Clayton fam- Twila Kahl, Mrs. Wayne lmel
Ko!t. The birthday of Mrs. Hen- ily, SIoux CIty, Natalie Smith and Mrs. F.C. Witt.
ry 'Langenberg was observed. and -Marge Kruse, Hcsklns , Prizes were won by Minnie
card pr:TZeswerewon by~- Malioil prell, ttaroto: s.o.~Mrs. ).6., S6elgSld,
Robert KolI, Mrs. Eldon Herbel. foAarge Manley, Wymore, the Gladys Gaebler, and Mrs. Lloyd
sherrner and eech guest. Elmer Peters, Foster, the Nor. genmer. ____

The Sept. 9 meeting will be In man Peters family, Osmond, the me Aug. 25 meeting will be In
the Wayne Denklau home. BUd. Lutts, Wayne, the Cliff the lloyd Behmer Home.

Steverscns and the. Jake Wal. Anniversary Celebrated
ter s. Fairmont, Minn The Alvin Niemanns attended

Also- present were the Albert .the 40th-wedding anniversary of
Plckter s, Stanton, Carl Mulso, the Elmer Krassers, Beaver
Ormsby, irm.. Karen Gockley, Crossing. The women are
Garden Grove, Cettt.. Mrs. Elsie cousins.

'Nelson, Carmichael, Calif" Mrs AMend Ak-Sar-Ben-

~~I~:e S~~~r~ ~~C::;i~~~'~~~f.M:~: The Charles Jecksons anlj the

Nleman and Mrs. Charlotte Wy. ~~~sar_B~~ei~a;~aha ~~::,~~:~
lie, all of Winside. evening. The Jacksons and Jim

Others attending were the Jackson, Lincoln, were over.
Henry Schell enbergs, Norfolk, night guests in the Robert Jack.

~:s.th;o:i~e~~ts~r~lia~il~:;: son home, Omaha

field, Mrs. J, G. Sweigard and gu:~~s HI~e";~;s R~;~:r~ve~~~::~
the Alfred Millers.The Bill home, Fremont

:::~:~ Wayne, were evening Sunday the Hoernens attended

Monday r;uests :~~ ~~~n~~c~~:~~~i7~d~~~~~:d
w~~;~ayHee~:~in~o~:st:o~n ~~: the Pont Reunion in Omaha.

host's bu-thdav were the Russell Visits tversens
Prince famiiy and Cecil Prince, Raymond Iversen, Hacienda
all of Winside, and the LeRoy Heights, Calif., arrived last
Heier family, Norfolk. Monday to spend some time in

Missouri Guest the Howard Iversen home and
Frank Wylie, Noel, Mo" spent with other rerettves in the eree.

the weekend in the Chesler Weekend guests in the Iversen
Wylie home .. He attended the home were the WlItiam Iversen
school reunion Saturday in Car family, Wahoo and Jim Bet.
roll. "" . rettsens. Plymouth.

The Lowell Bakers and Lori, Olson Birthday
Kingsley, re.. were weekend Guests Sunday evening in the
guests in the Wylie home. Jo!n. Glenn Olson home for his birth
ing 'hem for mnnel" Sueeev day were Henry, Frank, and
were the Don Wylie Iamllv. Francis Noelle, Laurel, the Le.
Norfolk. and the Don Long Roy Her set.tees. Jim and Jan,
necker family Mrs Rose Blocker, Irene.

Pont Family Damme and the' Harry Olscns.
The pont family reunion was Coleridge.

held Sunday in Elmwood Park, Attend Graduation

~;::hS~: L:~;~,fYD:~vv:r~~71~~~i~ The ClIfton Burrises and Mrs.
and Massenna,la., Madison. Ronnie Burris, Anchorage,
Stanton. St . Edward, Omaha, Alaska, attended graduation for
Lincoln, Winside and Albion Biu Burr-is Frlday --rnorn-fng at

Officers for 1977 will be Mrs Wayne State College.
~-ATb---re, oma~p~ Rebekah' edge
and Mrs, Harold Schell peper , Rebekah Lodge met FrIday
Stanton, secretary-treasurer afternoon in the home of Minnie

Picnic Dinner Andersen. Eight members were

Picnic dinner guests Sunday in' . present.
the Leonard Andersen home Greetings were read from cvt
included relatives from Stanton, of-state members. Articles were
Norfolk, Laurel, Winside, Ply read from the Corn husker Mag.

~~_ut::;dt:a~:~rTh~agy~~~~ aZ~~~~nna Jensen served lunch.
Iversen, Hacienda Heights, Mrs. Elmer Nielsen baked the
Ceut.. and for the 53rd wedding bidhday cake honorfrlg MI-ss

~:~~::2~:~~el~1 the Chris ~~ess~~~~~;i:n~~:;~1~~h~;~1
Wittler Birthday all occur in August

Guests Sunday evening in the Trinity Lutheran Church
Fred Wittler home for the host (Paul Reimers, pastor)
ess' birthday were Laura Chick- Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
ester, Wichita, Mi~dred Wacker, e.rn.. worship, 10:30.
the Ervin Hagemanns, the Har
vey Retbotds , the Elmer
Wackers and the Ervin Fleers,
Wayne.

Also present were the Don
wackers. the Kenneth Wagners,
the Fred Br-ader's and Vernon
and Mrs. Dora Ritze

PremoSunday
Picnic dinner guests Sunday in

the Jack Brockman home 10
celebrate the birthdays of Deb
bie and ·Julie were the Otto
Schll,jeters, Norfolk, the Herman

your
sports story,

in detail.

Wooden Family Gathers
The Hamm Wooden family

reunion was held Sunday 'in

" Bressler Park with 39 relatives
attending from Ridgeway and
Mar:shfield, Mo., Wayne, Win·
side, Carroll, Cairo, Neligh and
HartIngton. Officers in charge
were Walter Hamm, president,
and Mrs. Hamm filled the pest.
non of treasurer in the absence
of Russell Wax

The oldest man present was
Harry Nelsen, 'Marshfield, Mo.,
and the oldest woman was Mrs.
George Johnston, Carroll.

The youngest boy and. girl
were John David and Jennifer
N1ae, twin children of the Dave
Hancocks, Winside

Attending from the furthest
distance were the Harry

II Nelsens, Mar.shfleld. A white
elephant sale was herd with
Walter Hamm as auctioneer.

Tllet:"e, wer~ _Jhr~J~trth!i.! 'one
marriage and three deaths du-r
in9...l!U~~ficers for 1977 will be
the Walter Hamms ---

'..

•

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
117 South Main

GAMBLES
213 Main Street

SHERRY BROS. TRUE VALUE

F\Rl~~~s~~~~~::rER
ELDON'S STANDARO~'ERV1CE

310 South Main Street
CARL'S CONOeO

5th and Main
WAYNE '66' SERVICE

619 Main 'Street
McNATT'S HARDWARE

203 Main Street
LES' STEAK HOUSE

120 West 2nd Street

and of many people under 65 Waterford, wts., college.

Medical Insurance Payments," rne a I

~~~~~~M~~~~~:: f~~~I~~~·.~,e S~~91: Enter Priesthood
cop-Ies are free on- request, ec Joseph Dorcey-r-SPn-ofMr,-and
cord!.rlg to Dale Branch, soeret Mrs. Josebf Dorl:ey of rural
security dislilTet manager. Wayne, Is scheduled fo.make his

Med1care helps pay the health llfe commitment as a Redemp
care expenses of people 65 and tor ls t priest in ceremonies at

:he~·h:fv;i~~~~~~~~~~ ~;~~~I:~ ~:~1. Redee~er_ College Setur.
security or strntter railroad re Very Rev. Ed"!'lund Langton
Ilrement disability benettts for. will preside at the- ceremony of
24 consecutive months or more, perpetuat profession et 1he

M-edicare Leaflets ;~~ Now Av,oih:lble
- - -, ,...,,'

Pcorteertets on Medicare are with permarent kidney failure.
eveneb!e at the Norfork social Barbara WInter of the Norfolk

. securtty 9ffic~. - . Sodal St>et""""T-OffJc:e will be In
The leaflets are "How Medl· Wayne Tuesday 'rom 9 a.m.

care Helps During a Hospital until nOD"-at the Senior CItizens
S-laY," /'Home"H,;alth Care"Lln Center

just exactly
which
establishments
do business by it.
Establishments

in Florida when you are on
vacation. Establishments
around town for.whenyou.go
shopping.

And how do you getthis
incredible card?

That's easy.
Just waltz right into our

bank and ask.

We'll tell you how and it's
easier than you think.
What's the catch?

'One catch.
'You can't get one of these

cards just any place.
But you can get one at

our place. That's why we call
it our "trump" card.

Inheriting a fortune isn't
make-believe after all. At least
small ones aren't.

JOHN STRUVE

KAUP'S TV SERVICE
221 Main Streel

DOESCHER APPLIANCE
]{}3Main~

CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION &
APPLIANCE SERVICE

311 Main Street
-- -'''l-A1<-t SWSH>---

202 Pearl
TH E BOTTLE SHOP
WAYNE LIQUOR, INC.

411 Matn Street
BEN'S PAINT AND HOBBY

300 North Mdin
M AND 5 OIL COMPANY

614 Main Sreet

WEEKEND
BICYCU

+Lower per cent of dIscount applies 10 food stores.

Your boat has
come in, as they
say. Fortune is
gently smiling
upon you.

Small fortune, thatis.
We wished it could be more,

but you just can't give away
big fortunes today. It's
not realistic.

So we did the next best
thing. We figured a way to help
you acquire a small fortune.

We call it the Bankers
Travel Card. It's a discount
card, good at many, many
places of business across the
United States and Canada.

Imagine, Eat and drink
things till you burst. Buy things
like you never bought before.
Then just show your Bankers
Travel Card.

And you know what? The
bill goes down 10 to 20 percent,
automatically.

Our boo~et. 'The Bankers
Travel Car<;l! Directory," lists

+ WITTIG'S IGA FOOD CENTER
117 WestJrd

SWA-N-McLEAN CLOTHING &
RUSTY NA.ll. -JEAN SHOP

'218 Main Street ~

GRIESS REXALL STORE
221 Main Street

MINE'S JEWELRY
2G4 Main Street

GERALD'S PAINT & DECORATING
216"Main Street

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
113 South Main

KAREL'S - HOME FURNISHING
113 Main Street

WAYNE'MUSIC COMPANY
300Main Street

~(]/~ o/f/~cE
~~W~~

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Right Here in Wayne!
You Can Use the Card Alre,ady At:

Inbe
asmall
f.

,\ '

FREE PICK UP &0 DELIVERY

MOW IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR BIKE REPAIRED

FORFALLRIDINGI
• ~aclju.stJ1J:i1ke~,~~~~!:s {.~ ,"ubricate
bearings _ Overhau'l 3-speed hubs _ AdjUst
S.10.speed shills ,_ Replace brake & shift cables
Wr:'p handlebars _ Fix flats _ Replace brake pads
_ Straighten wheels _ Plus much, much morel

,
~:
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• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Alr cr af t Malnte'ance
• AIr Ta)(1 Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy. JS Ph. 375-4664
1W11II.1.lllllflllWIIIIII'IIIIIIII'IIIIIIIII.11I

Bmer-y Field, a 19~ Wayne
High School graduate,.has been
gr;an.ted a research a55Istanfs~"p

In' fhJ department of veterl!'tary
science at Montana State Unl
versify - Bozeman.

Field, son of Mr: and Mrs
Harold Field of Madison, will
begin working on hi,' maSfer or
science degree In veterinary
science during the fall term.

Mrs. Fjeld Is the former Dean
na Jorgensen. The couple and
their son, ClInt, live at 1407 Deer
51., Boze. tall, MOilI.. 59715.

120 West 3rd,Street

~ER.nuos.._~~
FAiM & HOMI CIIITII

_315·211I2

WHSGraduate
By Will Pursue
Mrs. Dudley

'~~:;i~~~Ord_---c'ib-M_asters Degree

IJ«/c
&l:ot

Special

Medicated

Now...Offering Even Better
Gains & Feed Efficiency!

'Cooper ..SSS-40' .... >,;' _.~,J
555-40 1$ beUer than ever 10
hurry pigs from 50 Ibs 10
~beCausettl~n-

rich supplement contains the
antibiotIC Bacltracrn M 0
IBMD) for Increased rale or
gain and rrnproved feed eft)
clency Pius· Triple 5 pro
VIdes the ploper ammo aCid
~Ianc;.e and ",rIal hard 10 gel

~n;tnerals nclud ng phos
, rmorus essehl1ar for max!

mum gains Add all 1/)1$ to the
1:hIl' lac! that you leed it ..... ilh your

~.~::~:'~~~"1:~~'~U\I:tI\ ~~~s~:~~;r pg/;/,~: f~;~O~

-;'

,

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wright of
Brllghton, Iowa and Mr. and
Mrs, WlIm,er Herfel visifeo Frt
day evening with the Bob Demp
sters.

Mr,. and Mrs. Freddie Mattes
Thursday a'Hernoon visited

- George Mattes at Sf. Jcsecn"
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCaw
spent thursday afternoon with
LeeR l-IalJ"RIiR In Fremont

Mr. and Mrs. Woo~y Svctcs
and family of BloomfIeld were
Sun~ay dinner guests In the
J.L. Saunders home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Her-tat
and Mrs.' Annie Bishop of ·Mas
kell were dinner guests Aug. 8 In
the Joe Nelson home In Laurel.

The Dixon UMWU met Aug. 12
with Mrs. Dave Abfs as pro
gram leader and Mrs. Bessie
Sherman and Mrs. Laurence
FoX as hostesses

ML __.a!ld Mrs. Allen Prescott
and Mrs. Etste Patton spent the
weekend in the Duane Prescott
home In StrQmst>uqL

Oiie'O.,tJet'lnstallation.•.•• $5 00

RemlJindelMAug.us.ilirvieeFREE

CALL 375·1120 OR VISIT OUR OFFICEI

Have Cable TV
Installed

In YourHome
AND

SAVE AS MUCH AS $1360

- "llrU RECUvr=

• JO Television Cllannels o~~~~~':'I:e$l

• Wayne State Colle,,~ ~tat;on

• 24 HourWeatherService

Way,ne CabIevision,.InC0

HURRYI Sp'ecial Ends ,August 30

~~Phon8.375·1120

Lake Okoboji
Mr. and Mes. Gene' Quist and

Jeremy spenf Thufsday fhrough
Saturday at Lake OkoboiL Iowa.
Ra!"'dy stayed with his grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. IVIarion
Quist

Logan Center United
Methodist Church

IWlIIiam Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9,30

e.m., mef-A-Ing service, 10:30:

Dixon United Metllodist Church
(William Anderson. pastor)

Sunday: MornIng service, 9
~.m,:Y(lday school, 10

Mr", ,setty Hughes anc Dotty
end Mr. and Mes. Gary Cox
of Wahoo were gvests overnight
Safurday with Mrs. Alwin
Anderson_ The:-,: .attended the
Smith family reunion Sunday in
Pipestone, Mlnn

Mr and Mrs. Lee Johnson and
sons of Win-side, Mrs, BiU Shal
luck and family of Sioux City
were Tuesda,y dinner gue-sls
with Mr. and Mrs. Hans John
son, Beth SchmIdt of Moortread,
Mtnn , visited in the afternoon

Weekend gueSts in the Dick
Chambers home were Mrs
Adron Armfield and Terri Smtth
of Omaha and Ted Armfield 01
Marshallfown, Iowa. Frances
Turner of Sioux CIty was a
Wednesday din_ne!" guest.

O;:;t Our Way- cTUbmembe~
and families had a picnic TUBS
day nigh' at the Elmer Schutte
home

Dinner Guests
Tnur~da'i dinner gVe-5ts with

"islt from Minnesota
Mrs Jerry Frahm 01 Eagle

Bend. Mlnn was a guest over
night Tuesday and Wednesday
in the Ralph Bridgeford home in
Newcastle

~~
~t",,~~~~

Wayne CQunty~·Hombres

The Wayne County Hombres
<\H Club met last Wednesday at
'he Saddle Club area wlth 14
member~ present. Gre.99 Jen
kins, president, conducted the
bu~iness meeting

Ptans were discussed tor an
outing at Ponca Park In fhe near
future.. A..(:Qope.r~tive lunch was
served

The next meetlOg w-1I1 be held
at the Carroll arena, the date to
be announced-later

David Fleer., news reporter

Adventure Land
Mr ilnd Mrs Larry'" Lubber

stedt and family Thursday visit
ed the Adventure Land amuse
ment park In Des Moines They
were 'Frlday visitors in tne home
of Mr and Mrs Earl Theis in
Ames,la

lincoln ~j~ifors

Mr and Mrs Leon Poshochil
ot Lincoln spent Tuesday Irl fhe
George Rastnus!j,en home Mrs
DaVid Schmidt and daughters of
Coiumbus and Mrs. Rasmuss.en
,',.,<led from Wednesday through
Saturday ,n the Del Nlenken
home In Wmdom. AAinn

Guests Monday
The Rev 'and Mrs. A.M. Ra

mas of Naper and Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Petersen were Monday din
ner guests 01 MrS. Alvin Ander

!JA;Jlco.m.!. 'llli1:
Guesls Aug 7 With the Larry

r,r\alcorns In Allen and Orville
llllaicoms In o\o\artmsburg were
Mr and Mrs. Darrel BeckWith
and chlldren, Mr~ and Mrs
Wayne Beockwifh of Glenwood,
Minn" ano Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Malcom of O'Neill

Weekend Guests
Mr and Mrs, Ralph Noe were

Friday dinner guests in the Earl
Pelerson home Gordon McCaw,
of Marengo. was a Saturday
uvernlght g\,/-t!'st Mr dnd Mrs
Harroli1 Shell lomed them for
Sunday dinner

Dixon Belles
The Dixon Belles 4--H Club

heid Its meeting In the Harold
----&c-orge -home-+os-t-!tAeft'Jay-.--eve
nlng, Roll call was answered by
n membel'"S naming wf'!.a:t_ eiKh
would take to the fair. Four
leaders .were. present.

Games were led by Janet
Walton. Demonstraions were
given by lori Garvin on ".Lets
Create," Carolyn George, mea
suring (:fry Ingredj(!'nts, and
Alice George, fabric seledlon.

The dub sWlmm~ng party was
discussed ilnd planned for Au.;.
\2. Family end friends were
invited and each was to bring
hal dogs and buns for lunch
after:wards.

Entry-rall$ and 4·H pas$eS
w~r.e ,given ouf. lunch was
served by AlIce- and Carolyn
George:

The next meeting will be at
_Jhe Northe~~t Statlon.P'1~J~

at 8 p.m.
Jodie Kessinger, news repor·

ter.

ommencement

Dixon News

Attended Rodeo
Mr ilnd Mn jon Olfley and

Mr, and Mr.. Jerome Macky
attended the Burweli Rod~ rrJ
do,

Sunday Dinner-
Sunday dinner guests 1ft the

Ronald Ank,ng home were the
Rev and Mrs. Dale westeot of

Frrend, Bob westedt of Schuy
'e- Mrs C DAnk inq. Mr, and
Mr~ LOUIS Acts. Glen westedt.
Mr and Mrs David 'Abts and
Angela

Idaho ViSitors
Mr dlOd Mrs Ralph Noe 01

Melba, Idaho. arr,ved WednES
-day IOf d v~d with .t"elafi ...es. in
the Ouon area. They and Mr
and Mrs Olrver Noe were Sun
day dinner guests In the Robert
Noe home

On Sunday the Ralph Noes,
Ollvers and Arvin Noe family of
Cuurn:-rtBttT1-h-.tow--a-~

QW

By
Mrs. WaIter
Hale
287-2728

P1U5.-
Cofoi'lok Can Be Installed

Righton Topof Your Old 5idingiL

.......•.....•.•.•.........•......

It's pre-finished for
years of maintenance

free life

pions and runners-up.
- Williams arid Robert scriven,

:~~fal~O;j~s~ty5~~t:~~~~~n~~~~~ Mrs. La;ry Lamprecht of In the Keith Nee home in Lln- . the Duane Diedekers were Mt:.
stressed- that whih! the pi¥ing Allen geaduated cum-laude--dt.i-r~ coin and Mrs. Mark Roeber, Eunice
of an exhibHor's entry in the lng commencement ceremonies diedeke-r and Dawn. evening
show ring will be taken into Friday morning at Wayne State Returns from Hospital visitors were Mr: and Mrs:
ccnstoerencn, if has hoi been College. Mrs. Garold Jewell returnee Milford Roeber and 'MOnte. and
common for exhibitors of Mrs, Lamprecht. the former home Aug. 7 after spending a Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith.
champion or grand cliarnpion Janell Hasseler of DIxon, re- '--- .eeek, in the OSmond Hospital
animals to emerge as top over calved her bachelor of science recuperating from a broken Back from Hospital ,,----
all exhibitors ' degree In medtcet tE'ChnQlogy. ankle M.P. Kavanaugh returned

"Severa! 4 H'ers have come to She will be employed at St. vtsttoes since her_ return were Wednesday to the Vincent Kav
the fair and hesitated tc enter Lukes' Medical Center in Sioux Mary Graham, Brian and Nlarcy anaugh home after spending a
because of a relatively low' City of Omana, Mr. and Mrs. Merllri w€jik hi SI. willce"f lIospilal III
placin$! in the show ring, but Mrs. Steve Diedi!ker of Hin "Smith dnd sons of Audubon•.Sloux City. Visitors since hls
have 'gone all the way' In the ton atsc.recetved ber-becheror of Osten Peteuetd. Mrs. Melvin return were Mr. ary!:! Mrs. Le-
contest because ot good show science degree in medical tech N1anz, Mrs. Earl Mason, Mrs. vern Kavanaugh of - t.tncorn.
ings in the otber contest cete nology and will work at St. Ernnest Knoell. the Rev Mrs. Jack Kavanaugh of Car-
gories, Williams pointed out Lukes William Andersen. Mr. and Mrs. roll. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Se-ven,

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Patetteld, Mr. and Mrs and Mrs. Ray Spahr
Don Dtedeker at the Wagon Warren Petetteld, and Mr. and

.:;W'heel following graduation were Mrs. Ollve:- Nee.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Dledeker ,
Ntrs Bees.e Buryanek, West Schutte Gl.jests _
Field, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Dar. Sunday effernccn lunch guests
rei Harder and family, Ponca; In the David Schutte home in
George Dredek er . and Mr. and honor of Kyle Schutte's second
MrS~ Duane Oreoeker birthday were Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. vtnceet Kavanaugh and Clayton Schroeder and family,
-family attended graduation at Dr . and Mt~ Jphn Schroeder
~ tce .Lcutse.Ann ..B.um..s....aruL ~~d Benjaml~. Mrs. Rena Scbrc 51. Anne's Calholic Church
were luncheon guests in the Bill eoer . Mr. and Mrs~6err-~~rI-
Burns home -in Waterbury. Miss Wambold and 'amily of Council Sunday: Mass, 8 e.m.
Burns r ece.vec her bachelor of Bluffs, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. jim
science degree tn eteetenterv Schroeder of Seward, Mr. and
ecocet.co and Will teach at Mrs. William -Schutte, Tom Er
Jackson ttu s year win and Mr anti Mrs Marlin

Bo,"

a m worship, 10; LLL retreat.
Camp Luther

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E. Neil Peterson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday set-cot. 9.15
a.rn worship, 11, evening war
ship. 7·~O p.m

Tuesd.ay: Ladies prayer fei
lowsfup. 9 30 a m

Wednesday Cottage prayer
meeting. 8 p.m

,."J
Winside. SeniQr Citizens ob

served birthdays for four 01
their members Thursday even
fng when they me! in the cdy
auditorium Those honor~ were
Mrs Martha LutL 94. Mrs Fred
Wittler, 80. Mrs Edwin Meier
henry and Mrs. Emil Hank

Corsages were presented to
Mrs. Lutf from the. WinSld~

SeA+or C.t!zcns_ Gu.esls were
Mrs Lutt's daughters. Mrs
Hilda Spear' of Stanton, Calif.
Mrs ElSie Nelson of Carmleh
ael, Calif Karen Cockley of
Garden Grove and Mrs Harry
SuHlI

Mrs. G-o-eI<:--fe-y- eu4 -a-A-6~
the birthday cake

,-.... 1

• A hardboard- base that won't attract or conduct
el~tricilyand won't interfere With T V reception

• A hardboard base that won't cOfrode, split or crack
and is factory pre·finished to eliminate blistering
and peeUng

• I) PlUS, Coforl0k ,I.~ a cpmpfe1e
re---s-fd-tA-§ system Wfth a-tnb-e

, matchirrg accessories needed to
transform your home from,the
roof line to Hie ground.

Wakefield News

SQUARE fGOf

~uxiliary Meets
Atcut twelve members of the

Firemen's Auxiliary met last
Tuesday even.lng

The group held a dH.<:us:>iQn on
the Hospital Bazaar to be held in
'he near future. They atso drs
cussed National Fire Prevention
Week to be held Oct J through
Oct,9

Mabel Thomsen and Mrs Ray
Lund served lunch

The next meeting will be Sept
14 at 8 p.m

Friendly Few
Seven members, ot the

Friendly Few club met last
Thursday afternoon WIth Mrs
Dan 6ustafson. Mrs Mervin
Rystrom. Strcmsberq. was a
guest

Games were played for the
entertainment

Mrs. Randall Larson WIll hos'
the Sept, 9 mee1ing at 2·p m

United Presbyterian Church
(Vacancy pastor)

Sunday: -~.t;.lo Sunday school
worship, 11 a,m

Salem lutheran Church
( Robert V. Johnson, pastor J
Sunliay: Church school.

9 d.m worship. 10

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pasfor)

Saturday: LLL retreat. Camp
~~

Sunday: Sunday school. 8. .15

'See Col'!rlok soon. .. for vears and years vou'll be glad you did.

Make CDIDrlDk@
·Your Re-siding

FROSi WHITE' . ..... . Choice
NOW•••

only'9'

The ~inlshis guaranteed for 15 years
against cracking,. blistering, peeling,'
or checking. Colorlok's X·90 hard
board base Is so rugged It's guaran,
teed against hail damage for 25 yeats:

PAT GARVI~

r; ,\ I~ ',' i '
i' .., .. I; J (

'\"if

Is thisyourhouse? Look what C%r/ok can do
-~.--,-_. ~,\.. \ """

',: _ --.,~ '", _>:--1-11." . _ . _. ,c,_ .. ' _ •. ~_
Ugly to look at; a pain to maintain... A year-round pleasure, year after year

Alrma') Pafr'lck Garvin, son of
Mr. and Mrs.---Carlyle Garvin of

• Wayne has graduated at Lack
land AFB, Tex., from basic
training.
Garvin is ~emaining at Lecktenc
for spectettzec training in the
security police field

--A/?dColorlok isunique...what
.othersiflingcangiveyoual/ this

eA hardboard base that resists denting by li""ail,
~_+---hanglit·lQi-addfr..L.base.balls and other jm~c.~a~

metal· sidings can't stand up to.

e"A frardboarcrnase that is s~lerit throogh-te-mp-et-atu-re
changes that make metal sidiJ3Q-S:-e-real< a-nd pop.

e'A hardboard Qase·Hta'raddS-insulation 'Value to your
-home.:,-wa-rmer in,w·inter".cooler in summer.

\les cc ex I , or. cempe 1-. the overa c arnpto
t,loowill beeven mare ettracttve way S,+o.r.es, Inc. of Omaha will
10,enfrantl in the 1916Nebraska provide trophies for cha'l,lpi~ns

" Sfate "FaIr because of an in- and cash awards-for' the top five

-~i::~:~~~~t~-~~e~I~~::rt~~ ~~~b:~C:~~:C:~~ht~r:~:S~:~
pl"ac;lngs withcash premiums. lent Cash award.

Dave' Williams. extension 4-H All 4:H.members who are high
Uv.,itock specialist at the unt- school juniors or seniors at State

',vers1ly of Nebraska-Unco-ln Fair .ttme - or are 1976 high
enncunced this week the overall school graduates - and have
~ham.plon 4-14 Iives'loc:k exhibitor livestock entered. are eligible to
will recelve an expenee-petd trip compete. Williams said. All
to the- 1977 National 4-H Club those interested will assemble at
Cutig,ess al Clilcage. If the !Ile Siate Fa Ye.,t'" r;empleX
z-H'er already has won a kip on Saturday morning, Sept>"I1.,
fhrovgh another project, he or They will be given a writter"li
she wlU receive a $150 cash examination on their knowledge
prize, WlIIiams added. of 4-H livestock projects, ludge

As In the past, the.J:;Qntest will classes or animals· and be evarv
Include the namfng of c~ampion atec on their showmanship
A-H exhibitors in the market
beef,ewtne and sheep ~,viSlons,

~;';~~j v

:') >i,i>:,':>' ":'~h.W~Yne IN.~r.) 'Her.... ThUnd~Y:AU'U"';'"'.

§!qteFair Premiums Higher
" "~.'alr~a.dY,POPUlar champlfiln. with 'the top frio"cOrr!J:)eting for skills. Flnallsts will be inter
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1n1'lll'll'ernal condlI'"UIIOn Ind.lI1.;:reue
rnotorUfe,Thep'l'ltlsmadeo:nigt Ilrength
U,S, 5tH! Cor-Tin A. II lasll lhr.,e \lIT""
100000e•.I~n"alvllnlzlld

E fROGAT R 80 sianding. 'hen "land
betolnd It W1U1 Il 2O·ye/l1 corrosion war
ratltyOl'lplpellldl3-.,.e.r ...~on
aIIOl,*,paf11. AUm,,\\""\l:'ll'
,oclud,ngli'fli " J,..~

..~\~\\\~~\\\~\l\ ~\a
MORE THAN IRRIGATION "ITS A REINKE WATER MANAOEMENT SV&'ff:M--

1lt_1"'<:O<:O "'" ·"BO."'·OO:""-(Il .........~......~"e,.,.,,,,.,,,,,,... ~.I", ,••,.,N,
·~_A""""""

Electrogator Center Plvotlrrlgotlon N""dquorter.
TILDEN FERTILIZER & SUPPLY, INC.

214 Main Wayne, Ne. 375-4840
,'W"lrIftlUUCOl..Ucr..Q" AIIDAU'O.....II.o~v_,,_,,_. _

Tilton Nelson, son of, Mr. and
Mrs. Vermond Nelson of Carroll,
received his masters degree in
guidance counseling Aug. 12 in
ceremonies at Chadron State
College

Nels-on is now employed in the
(rete school sy~tem

330 Norfolk Avenu"e, Norfolk, Ne.

Phone
402

371-8900

../"'....
C OrA+? Thedifference

could be their vision.
In mOST cases the COST of good vrston IS less

rhon (101f wbor you'll spend on your youngSTers'
bockroscboo' wardrobes And a lor more
Important

We knew how TOrnoke you and your children
happy: WITh rrpccr-ressrom pfosrtc lenses, preci
sion-ground right in our own lab and a wide
selection of STurdy frames for all ages

•
Visit in Springfield

_, Tbe _MQD.1.e.¥,_SuUalls..spen.t"ld$J -
Monday through Friday in the
Clair Sulton home, Springfield

Attend Wedding
The Robert Harpers attended

the-"'Nedding Saturday evening 01
Jack Broderick and Lynette
Wigged held m lhe Methodisf
Church" Plainview. They had

Attend Shower
Mrs Lester Meier and Cindy

attended a shower 'In honor of
Sandy Roland Sunday afternoon
In Laurel

Miss Roland will become the
bride of Randy Douglas Aug. 21
in the Emanuel Lutheran
Church, Laurel ••

Wedding Anniversary
The Darrell Grals celebrated

their 25th w~.drjing anniversary
Sunday evening at tbe Laurel
Auditorium, Lunch was served
wuh.ceke. baked by Mrs. Dave
Hay

From Arizona
Mrs Wayne Kuhlman,

Tucson, Ariz,', arrived Friday to
visit in the home of Ey Smiths
and other relatives. Saturday

attended the. Carroll
Reunion

~

Rescue Unit ~:~::;..

Called
The Alien waterbury Rescue

Unl! w,)s (ailed Thursday even
Iflg to an accident west of
the Percy farm on

ZO
of South SIOUX

driver the pickup which
the r oao and landed In the

creek. was taken to St Lukes
Medical Center In SIOUX City to
be treated

New Cooks
New cooks at the school this

year bl.~ Mrs Glenn Nee and
Mrs Loukata New cusro
o.eo IS Mr Marlin Gensler. New
bus drivers will be Dave Dunn
and Mark Roeber

Weekend Guests
Mrs Eva Durant has been The Char-les Tomsen family,

hired as secretary of the Allen Minden, were weekend guests in
school board She replaces MrL ..the R. K, Draper home. The
Donald Kluver who r esrqned the Richard Drapers, Elgin, joined
position Mrs Durant now them for Sunday dinner
serves as secreterv and treescr
er of the board at education Visit in Creighton

Sandhill club members Mrs Mrs. Gerald Falter and daugh
John Potier, Mrs Jack Mitchell, ter . and Mrs, Terry Wintz and
Mrs, Ray Browneu. Mrs. Ernest Bryan, Rock Springs, Wyo'm.,
Johnson, Mrs Walter Krause spent last Wednesday in Creigh
and Mrs, Wendell Isom toured ton visiting friends and rete.
ttie House 01 GoJden Memories lives.
In Stanton on Thursday They
shopped and had Iuncn in Nor
folk

Resl--,j'-'WF1l1e- Club' Ii-ela a'
Friday the Dth breakfast al B 30
in the home 01 Mrs. Ed, Fahren
hall FOllowing Ihe breakfast.
While Elephant Bingo was
played

Boys'
Reg $13.95

108 8

3 pr '-$2.50Tube Socks

Size 28-34

Reg. to $)3

Men's
Reg. $1595

128 8

Over 1"2 off

Reg. $1.50

Save 2.'51

Boys Shirts

Solid Co101. Pinwale
CottonCorduroy Or

100% p~lyester

Double Knits

144 YD.

Button FrontJeans

Reg. 10 8.50
Long Sleeve

Stock up on long sleeve print shirts. Size 10 to
20

Famous North Star joggers in royal blue suede
with white leather trim, soft padded ankle cuff
and Iono-weannc ripple tread Kraton" sales.
Men's sizes 6V2·12. Boys' sizes 2%-6.

Save 6.12

Young Men's

Boys Big Bell Jeans

Boys TubeSocks
~ Pair For

Save.$3 pr! '!Vien's and boys'
suede leather athletic shoes

Save $2.

stock up for schoor--save $2 pr! Get the
season going with hardy [earrs-ot lOO per -cent
cotton-v-ter rtttc in navy indigo blue. Felled
inseam, four pockets. Choice of regular and
sllm sizes 8 to 14.

Just in -time for back to school Sewing. Regular
Values IQ $4 - Save!

REGISTER HERE FOil TH~ ~ACKTO SCHOOL CARl

Save 9.01

Save up to 8.12

Save $2 pr! Great
lealher oxfords

189 9
Reg. $21

.Stzes 12'/, to 4 eaa
Reg: Sf./> in S ttt ~--.:y.

Campus comfort! 5-10 medium width. (A) .
Moe-toe style with padded CO"~!.,.crepe
sole, negative .heel. Sand, rust, navy. (8)
Ankle-hi, I/e, crepe-sole. Maple, rust.

Skirts
Jeans
Jackets

Reg.,···1-.50

3PoirFor ~
Flat knit opaque stretch nylon.

Pre-Washed Jeans

~~; /~$~-V9

Save 20 per cent

Bonnie 00011 Knee Hi's

Gr-eet Fashion Leathers at Big, Big Savings.

A

Girls' Oxfords& Loafers

New Elastic Waist and Reg~l.ar Fashions at
Big Back to School Savings.

Top off jean fashions with these fashion knits.
Sizes. S·M·L. Reg. $8 to $11.

T-Tops & Sweaters

399-499 -699

Save over 50 pe!" cent

Pre-WashedDenims

2S11tcP~
august............__-..

~LLSALE

~-



DELMONl~

COItN
""J.lOLE KERNEL-

'(11,C'R£AM 51YLE.

N~~""3031 .' .
CAUS i;

NfWCROPRED

POTATOES

------===:0

CALlfORNtA'

'-"CANTALOPE

ne.....STORe HOURS'

Open EverY-Ev~ning

Except Sunday'
Until 9:3U-P.M.

Sunday from
JI} a.m. tOJj).m.

16 VARIETIES

i····
1034 Main

SHRIMP BURGERS

""" -' ~ IPRICES EFFECTIVEI·
THtJRSDAY

lHRU SUNDAY , LINK
AUG. 19·22 . Fully Co~ked - SAUSAGE

10' OFF

A1ASAVIN6ST

.GIANT SIZ.E

_. 10' OFF

(We Reserve the Right to Limit)

NATIONAL
DIVIDEND

$,··1r __r :'.15 l CH~~~S
. every purchase

COLD

. POWER !!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
. - _ 10~ OFF

.' ,!

/' .
SWIFT LONGFELLOW ALL MEAT

. ~ FRANKS " f
.~....... .LB.PKG. ~~~.. y~.~

.•'G::;:~;~~POINT' . ¢ COLD ~:~~
BRAUNSCHWEIGER CU'S-

------~----~-. LAHO-O-lAKES

-TURKEY
ROe'S' ~

??df'

DELMONTE SHURflNE

.. _~ .... '. TONA BREAD

;rKEE~~~'T1VITH~SDAYTHR~NDAYAUGUSr 19.22 4PA\(

DEL~ONle;..

\_10N\~10 s~u~)

._~~~bltvtL·_··

--

,-"



SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

',','." -""":"-;'----,

~~==''=

PA(K~71-~
10 Pencilsr

~2 LEAD .:',

RE~, 69~ :---

~'m~-3®:
""-.1III~~1iIJ!l_...... "",,,,,,,,1

.,'.

FREE DELIVERY
375-1444

1110 DAY SALE~ STARTS T.ODAY". - ~ , ~

SAV·M ~TJRtJG--'---------
#1221 W~~)AGENCY

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
10;22 NO. MAIN ST, WAYNE, NEBR,

I
,.

, -->-,

'.' ~---,, .



~r------fl --
.i.:': -"--!1~'" ~

. SCRATCH PAD :
5'8" ~ 11 (rUlllll SH.EETS. ......•..•. .>' ..~ :

REG. 39~ . I

----------~

a8·PAGE BOOK.

GOLD EMBOSSED

COVER.

REG. 29~

,', O~(i8

A ~ 02. BOTTLE

OUR EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE. •

~@®

TOP OR SID E

OPENltlG

3 , 5 INCH

··;.·•• ·i~IL~!f;,J!II~..~:··~r~·.·•.:-t'It"'t1,.:~W;~;_~:'.';~.'
I'L1 1'.,

'. '.~I.·.j.! RULER G.••.·..•··.'.'..'.•..•.··•·.•
'I /f;i REG. 15~ ...,~
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-..•.•..•......·c~_::··.=.25~MIf ~=--~

_~~~C~J·VIIDirr-:
.-/ ~:'.x~;;i:·-

Vitamin C;1 ...•..jIciiij~c~'!1 .:
A5CORS=>"'!> "BOTTLE Of 100

I~.•.............._.........•..• "OM..•..EII.RAH...D

~_.~~.. : ... ·.. 9....: .... -.. -...•...:.•.•
•.•........ _.. ' _.,._:._.... -{~-;C-. . ..•.....•..:

1"'--'·' ,',.", '-, ," ','



05r~~'90 59~ $1.388
057492 EA.

120 sheets, choice
of wide or narrow

~DRY
ROASTED
PEANUTS

Easy clean No 0,15, fats or sugars

no stick surfaces. used In processinq ,

One size fits all

Suntan and Beoge.

Choice of many COIOfS, all
genuine DuPont quality.

40l.SKEIN

~ .ID~0~
D fI T
CEIITI:R
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET

THE BEST FOR L~SS

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
EASTHWY.35
Supplement to Wayne ,Her2ld, Wei~ner New~ Chronicle, laurel
Advocate, Emer~on Tn-County Press &H2rrington Cedar
County News '

w}: RESERVE THJ<: f{!(lIlT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PA(jE 1



~~
.' ,_ NO-IRON MUSLIN SHEETS

50% cotton 50% polyester muslin
sheets. Give your bed a totally new
elegant fresh look at
inexpensrve prices.

~~~LAT OR FITTED .199

DOUBLE $~9
DOUBLE - FLAT OR FITTED L-

PILLOWCASES $"169
'PAIR

NO-IRON PERCALE SHEETS
All fIrst quality, choice of patterns, white

and solid col or sAlt of lonq weilrlnu fHH~

combed percale

~1l\JFLATOR FITTED $299

DOUBLE $~9
DOUBLE - FLAT OR FITTED ,,-

PILLOWCASES $ '}!J9

BEAeOI'''·
WOVEN PLAID OR
STRIPE BLANKETS
100% AcryliC woven- stnpe or

woven plaid. Heavy weight nylon

satm bindrnq. Choice of colors

POL VESTER BED PILLOWS
FULL 21" X 27" CUT SIZE .. Non-allerqeruc ,

floral prillt cotton ticking, washable,

and they sprong back Into shape.

PAlilDAtG DI CO"IIT CKIITER



COLONIAL MATTRESS PADS
Kodel4ll fiberfill polyester and cotton.

,Will not shrink. Nylon stitching.
Protects and prolongs bedding life .

.- 'TWIN t 497

FULL__--
t 597

QUEEN tp

CORDUROY BED REST
t<apoc filled jumbo bed rest with
arms. Choice of beautiful colors.
All cotton corduroy cover.

REVERSIBLE
CHAIR PADS

Corduroy Colonial
print chair pads

10 assorted colors.

Corduroy print
chair pad tufted.
Choice of assorted
colors.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
WE RESERVE THE ItI'GHT TO LIMI1' QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW ~ PAGE 3



PAGE 4 --

EARLY AMERICAN
BRAIDED RUGS

Traditional style rugs

of 99% nylon, double
tube braided with nylon
stitching. Bright and
bold colors. Fully
reversible.

20" X 30"

30" X 54"

66" X 120"

$220°
90" X 114"

$29°0

24"x 30"
PICTURE -RUGS

Rubber back olefin
facing, will not spot
or stain. High density
rubber back will not
slip. Bright photo prints.



J'i.lIftlV
MONOCO SOLID COLOR

SHEERED TOWELS
Our finest towel ..... rich
velvety--and very absorbent.

Beautiful rich colors to
compliment your bathroom
decor.

BATH $2!J7
.197.HAND _

WASHCLOTH_87t;

ANGELIQUE JACQUARD

ANDOVER SOLID COLOR

TOWELS

Heavy wO,jght 100% double
loop cotton terry. Very

absorbent.

BATH $167

HAND 97t;
WASHCLOTH _ fi7tL 
ACCENT TOWELS
Beautiful combination of color to
accent your bath. Heavy terry will
not shrink or pucker.

BATH $197

H.AND $1 27

WASHCLOTH_nt;

Rich sheered print kitchen ensemble to compliment your kitchen.
Your choice of patterns: patchwork, sweet stuff, cooks corner and

• spectrum.

!!!~~'I'~'''.......tJ. TOWEL OVEN MITT POT HOLDER DISHCLOTH APRON

~_~.~. '77¢ '77¢ 47¢ 47¢ .197

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
WE RESERVE THIt lllGIIT TO LIMIT QUANTIT ES EXCEPT WIIEIlE PROHIBITED BY LAW- PAGE 5



\

J
I

f

~

$1687

A new super-tough plastic frame actually makes
Sidekicks much lighter. Tough enough to take
a real pounding. Twist It. push It, pull it This
new frame Just bounces back to ,ts original shape.

COLORS: CEDAR AND
1l1'liARWOOD

MEN'S SIDEKICK
SOFT SIDE 3 SUITER

High quality vinyl exterior, double stitched side
panels. Reinforced frame. comfortable continental
handle. Chrome finish buckle.

COLORS: TANGE RINE -BLU EBE RRY -MINT

26" PULLMAN TOTE BAG

$2997

lADIES SIDEKICK SOFT SIDE LUGGAGE

o Samsonite

PAGE 6



2994304

2994220

Handsome styling In a contemporary
casual Smart perforations and
racing strrpes on truck natural soles.

NATURAL OR BLUE
WOMEN'S SIZES

WOMEN'S SUEDE
EARTH SHOES

-
Beautifully finished uppers resist
scuffs and keep their good looking
shine. Padded ankle collar for comfort.

On dark stained wood wedges.

WOMEN'S SIZES

[

WOMEN'S
WOOD WEDGE

BACK TO
SCHOOL

Sill

A great scuff resistant casual.
Accented with contrast stitching,
low wedge heels and tricot lining.

WOMEN SIZES
299-4694

WOMEN'S
SPORT OXFORDS

Delicate latiqo treatment on super
soft upper. Comfortable nature

sales.
WOMEN'S AND GIRLS' SIZES

2994205

WOMEN'S &
GIRL'S LATIGO

NATURE OXFORDS

MEN'S AND BOY'S NYLON JOGGERS
Fully leather, reinforced toe,
heel' and lace soles. Bright"
athletic colors. Blue, red,

MEN'S AND BOY'S SIZES
BASKETBALL OXFORD
Colorful assortment, better
quality name brands. Action
collar padded heel. Special

purchase values .476
to$12.97. PAIB

MEN'S AND BOYS' SIZES

BASK£TBAU: OXFORD
Limited colors to choose from.
Canvas upper, positive

grip sole.

$276
PAIR

green, maroon.
MEN'S AND BOYS'

SIZES
$888

PAIR

Wf,'nf,'~J"uVJ,""1-1J,' UI.:tl'I'T/i r '~,fl'l'",r ... ,,-r',· ..... 'rr:·<:'· ~.'vrL'D',..."rIJL'U.c;· nA,(. g ... --



BACK1'O SCHOOL

SAlf
SNORKLE PARKAS

Rugged laminated nylon shell with 6.6 oz. polyester interlining
and orange nylon lining. Boa pile lined hood, industrial zipper
into collar, fly front, inside drawstring and knitted wristlet.

MEN'S SIZES
S-M-L-XL

YOUTH SIZES
8 TO 18

CHILDREN SIZES
4 TO 7

.1099

IfI

PAGE 8 .



"nESCO

INSULATED
UTILITY JACKET

Z-I-P! ... And you are ready

for autumn breezes or cold
wintry days. Water repellent,
quilt lined with pile collar.

ASSORTED COLORS

nESCO
BOMBER JACKET

LAY-AWAY
AVAILABLE

To keep you perfectly warm ..
parka with hood, 34" length,
nylon-water repellent shell
with six ounces quilted

lining, two way zipper closure.

ASSORTED COLORS

nESCO
HEAVY INSULATED

NYLON PARKA

TO SCHOOL

100% nylon outer shell,

acetate lining. Lining is 50%
orlan acrylic and 50% other
fiver_ Zipper front closure.

Knit collar and cuffs, two
side pocket, .'

ASSORTED COLORS

SIZES: S-M-L-XL SIZES: S-M·L-XL SIZES: S-M-L-XL SIZES: S-M-L-XL$;199 $ i~599 $ 1";0699 $sn

Corne out into the cold'
Why not? YOltllloo!< great

and feel even better with
one of these handsome
Jackets. Try th,s parka with

split hood and fur collar.
Heavy 16 oz. quilted
lining to withstand any

cold. ASSORTED COLORS

BACK
nESCO

NYLON PARKA
WITH SPLIT HOOD

t-------r---SllE-------e

WE RESEll VE THE lliGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHEIlE PIlOHIBITED BY LAW - PAGE 9



·,-- ,- _~~ -iO-scHOoL SAIr-- -~'---

Dzckzes, t@
BOY'S FASHION JEANS AND JACKET J5J

JEAN JACKET
Fall 'fashion hit for the younger set

Beautifully styled for the active school

days ahead. Broken bull, bleached

bu9lW and ranch tartan ... Tough but
still tashionahle. SIZES: 8 TO 18

BOY'S SPORT SHIRTS

Long and short
sleeve shirts

on solids,
poly prints,

fancies and

Western

models.
Crew neck

also
avail able.

Latest fall

SIZES
8 TO 18

UTTlE BOY'S
SIZES: 4 TO 7

BOY'S FLANNEL SHIRTS

At the head of the class for comfort, we-mtn and

good looks. Great assortment of plaids and colors.

All with long tails.

SIZES 8 TO 18



BOY'S ORLON SOCKS

BOY'S SWEATERS

il---L_~ ".,--

50% polyester, 50%

combed cotton.
Excellent shronk stability.
T·SHIRTS or BRIEFS
YOUR CHOICE

Pullover and cardiqan styles in heather, Boucle,
Aztec and scenic stylings.
SIZES: 8 TO 18

BOY'S FLANNEL PAJAMAS

Flame resistant, long sleeve and long leg.
Crew neck. Assorted ."

prints and numerals. *-ASS
.. SIZES:ilO¥. ...._ ..._

100% orion dress sock s,
reinforced heel, stay
up top. Assorted,
colors.
SIZES: 9 TO 11

PKG.OF

4 $20.0
BOY'S TUBE

SOCKS

FRUIT OF THE LOOM
BOY'S UNDERW-EAR -

'1'''

TIME TO THINK ABOUT WINTER WARM-UP H!
-"-------""---, ... _----~-~--..._-- - '., , -, - - ..

WE RESERVE Tfl RIGHT TO LIMIT ~UANTlTlESEXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW - PAGE 11



MEN'S lE ISURE SUITS
If you have to move around .

this shouid SUIt you! Polyester

double knits, assorted styles and

colors.

MEN'S FASHION JI:;ANS
AND JACKET

Broken butl,bteached buggy and shadow
cod, all great styling> designed for livmg

leisurely! Come see our new collection.

SIZES: S.M·L·XL

JEAN
stITS:'
30 TO 42

JACKET
'-sTZES:

S-M-L·XL

SPORT SHIRTS
Choose from short or long sleeves

In solids, polyester prints, stripes,

plalds,fancles and western. All in
the latest fall colors.

SIZES: S.M·L·XL

SIZE'S
30 TO 42

PANT
SIZES:
S-M-L-XL

JACKET



Fashion and ski sweater>, pullover

and cardigans. Assorted scenic styles
and Az tec patterns. Great assortment

of fall color'.
SIZES: S-M-L

MEN'S SWEATERS
Printed suede flannel, long tails,
sport and work- ~wtes. Great
assortrnen t of colo rs and piaid s.
2 POCKETS

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

MEN'S fLANNEL SHIRT

MEN'S
DRESS ORLON SOCKS

Reinforced heel, assorted colors.

SIZES 10 TO 13 .. $~O
PACKAGE OF 4 ~-

mj
11' ii
j! I

. ~ II

,11---
MEN'S DACRON BRIEFS

AND T-SHIRTS

MEN'S TUBE SOCKS
Stretch cotton and nylon. White

and assorted colors with stripes.

.SIZES 10 TO 13 $~O
PACKAGE OF 3 L -

·r----------------...,.-----""!'"'---------------------...."I

Shrink resistant, white stays white.

PKG.
OF 3

SHOP W!TH CONFIDENCE...
W~: Rl'SERVE THE IGHT To;tThfrF~UANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 13'



From our new fall collection ... 'fwogreat looks to .
spark your autumn wardrobe, fitting you as well as
they lit into your busy fall schedule. Machine
washable, polyester double knots, printed double
collar and cuffs, Assorted colors to choose from.

PAGE 14-

SIZES 5 TO 13

·11~
~.to
~

BACK
TO



lADIES fASHION SLACKS lADIES FALL FASHION SWEATERS
You're made for these polyester,

woven.pclvestur gabardine and

double knit polyester slacks.

Fashion details, new fall colors
.500 TO .1200

Terr if ic assortment of new fall fashion colors and styles.

YOUR CHOICE
NEW WRAP
CARDIGANS AND
PULLOVERS .."

PULLOVERS
BIG TOPS AND
CARDIGANS

FASHION
PULLOVER AND
CARDIGANS

PULLOVER
SWEATERS

$500 $8°° .1000 .1200$800
REGULARS
58.97 TO $9.97

VALUES YOU WilL LONG REMEMBE·R
WI, RESER VE TilE RIGIIT T<:>~\IIT QLJANT'ITIES EXCEPT wrl1':RE PROIIIBITED BY LAW PAGE 15



GIRL'S POLYESTER
GABARDINE

SLACKS

Flare leg,
beautiful

- tarrShaoe>, - - - - 4
machine ~-::'c

washable.

$4

PAGE 16-

BACK TO
._SCHOOL

SALE
GIRL'S WESTERN
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Bright plaids, 100% cotton.

SIZES 7 TO 14

$277



LADIES BIKINI PANTIES

~O Cotton or nylon, 3 $~O
'i' U--- .- solids and fancies. -rOR L -

----_._---=-,~ [

SIZES S-M-L

_SgES 6 TO 16

*5°0
TO

-~~. $-,00
fASHION JEANS I -

Pre-washed denim and brushed denim

stvles. fashion d~tail stitching.

New big top and smock top styles, fashion
sleeve treatments. Fall fashion colors.

ALWAYS POPULAR FASt·U=cJNS
WE RESERVE THE, RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW A E 17



6

5 OZ. Scented
Unscented or
Powder.

60 TISSUES
PER BOX

SCOTTIES
FACIAL
TISSUES

Soft, absorbent
and beautiful
colors to choose
for the camplunent
of any decor.

BOXES
--- ~oa

ULTRA BAN
5000

DEODORANT

Aids rn

preventmg

cavities.

PRO DENTAL
Waxed or FLOSS
urtwaxed.

2

TERRIFIC

BUY' .

Strong, soft
and absorbent.
Handy for
many uses.
Assorted
colors.

S~~~~"~~~~1~_~~>'.'
PAPER Ii

TOWELS

Assortment of colors, sizes
and styles for the whole

family. 33~.
PACKAGE .,

OF12

PLACO
fAMILY COMBS

-~';GDISCO_liT ellliTIeR

Reynolds

... for picnics or bar-b-q~es.
The foil that saves more-clean-ups..

o.'"'-;FOR96e 9ge 96e

Your choice for men or ladies.
Contour handle and assorted

59~CH
colors.

....fACiE 1M



While
Supply

_~, Lasts.

•·
11'1: 1••..

•e
WI'THCOUPON

$1~!

ROSEMILK
CREAM 120Z.

. For hands, face or

$146

COUPON GOOD FOR THE NEXT SIX DAYS.•.......•.....•............

CRd
• VITAMINS

WITH IRON
OR REGULAR

YOUR CHOICE WITHOUT COUPON

CODE IRON $2.37. REG. $2.09
1)2-07 Hi618

3% OZ. Cleans skin and
aids contoling blackheads
and acne with regular use.

FOSTEX SOAP BAR

-.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..-.

Ideal set for travel
or back to campus.

GEM
BATH PAC

-""""""""~,,
LlSTERMINT

MOUTHWASH
A new fresh mint taste.
Keeps you r breath fresh
for hours.

120Z.•~

•..
••••·: CODE 6-6006TO

: COUPON GOOO FOR THE NEXT SIX DAYS

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

G
e....
•••....·".. '
ei

::'~/l 140Z.
• : ~_..~. ~ Protects and

l fL.I.~.:,:;..;.). I sooths baby's
) '~~Vtl' sk in
:. ~ ',' Acool refreshinq
~. 'lli I ':$
\ - - "groom 109 treat

~ "'I for all ages

,~~....~ 97¢
':::'.::'.:.:" ''''Mcit,,~ " '<':~::'~1ij:......."'__.i~ WITHOUT COUPON

.~_./' __.$1.57

STOP-SHOP-SAVE Ar GIBSON'S·
WE RESERVE TH.j!: RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 19



~

t
~

1
j
;

41', OZ.
For all wick

type lighters.
Dependable,
lonq-lastinq.

RONSONO!

LIGHTER
FLUID

Wiodex
AEROSOL
GLASS CLEANER 20 OZ

With Ammonia-D for glass
so clean it seems to disappear!

BLACK or
BROWN,

Renews and

protects

leather
to make
shoes look
like new,

cmn
LIQUID
SHOE
POLISH

Nylon fiber attracts and
holds dust. Lightweight
design for convenience.

Removeable pad for easy
laundering.

NO. 233

.,
l(r;h/.e Eas!l..

NYLON DUST MOP

31~ 27~

DISCO"IIT ellllTrlll

COLD WATER
WASH 80Z

Beat the high cost
of dry cleaning. safety
with Woolite.

Woolite

39· C
2 FOR .

Stmpty~ 1ftOOwHm·fttjl-ti"",

deodorizing. Assorted pleasant fragrances,

For fabric, leather
and vinyl upholstery.

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANER 14 OZ

~ i'AGI!. 20



EKeD
J

COLANDER-STRAINER
Hygienic aluminum mesh, resistant
to food acids and discoloration.S""
diameter strain,ng-sunace,

EKeo
UTILITY &
SERVING
TONGS

NO..55K
Natural angl?
with tips off set
to keep hands
away from heat,

Gleaming Chrome
12 finish. 7 7/8"
length,

111111
CANDIES

The finest quality
cand ie. ever made,

-Choosefrom :-" .

•M~LLOWCREME PUMPKINS
·PEANUT BUTTER KISSES
.AUTUMN MIX ·ROYALS
·CANDY CORN ·TOFFEE
• CARAMELS •BULLIES

lightweight ... ideal for travel with

protective- tid. Holds aH sizes S<>ilI> bars.

A ssorted colors.97(; 43(; NO,S2 271;
- WHERE YOU GET THE BEST FOR LESS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAG 21



- Tne stJrndantuf-tlre-mdustry, -FQi't>5e

in all transistor applications. Radios
Calculators - Cameras - Walkie- Talkies.

The $piral organizer - portfolio
theme combo with theme paper

coil- bound inside. Assorted
designs and colors.
NO~

05-7400 671;

"e" or "0"

rTead
3 PACK

THEME BOOKS
3 coil-bound theme books

with assorted coloramic
covers. 5 hole punched.

120 sheets in wide or
narrow ruled.

NOS. 7J~05-7832 V
05-7838

~
TYPING PAPER
High quality bonded typing
paper. 8'h" X 11"
NO. 39-3200

200 COUNT PKG.

76t;

fTead
SCHOOL TABLET

The original Son of Big
Chief pencil tablet with
125 wide ruled news
sheets.

7 718" X 12"
NO. 49-7000

471;

YOUR
CHOICE

PAG£ 22
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471; g~~ 471; 67(;
NO. E308.

"THINUNE"
LEAD PENCil

NO. P369·'
Fool proof mechanical

action. Long adjus table
eraser. Removeable tip for

cleaning. Extra lead 10 barrel.
Assorted colors.

~(B~CY
-SCHOOL SPECIAL PENS
Package of 3 pens - two medium point
and one accountant fine point.

NO. 5·5912

32 different brilliant colors 10

sturdy plastic box
NO.32P

rread
NOTEBOOK PAPER

5 hole filler paper to fit all
notebooks. Your choice or
wide rule or narrow rule.

S" X 10'h"

LIMIT 1

300 COUNT'6~
PACKAGE II

Crayola' CRAYONS

ElM£R'8$
I SCHOOL
I_.~ GLUE
[ s oz
': Safe for

children· no
harmful fumes.
Launders out.

Dries clear.

Amer.can FANTASIA
8 DIGIT CALCULATOR
MODEL L 180
Perfect for back to school, $/lopping,
or the oHice. 4 function, 8 digit.

TRY OUR CONVENIENT LAYAWAY PLAN
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 23
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Try US and
see what
developsl

EADPHONE
SET

r,nODEL SH850

From Hy-Gain. . stereo 8 head
phones with coil eord and jack.
Adjustable. Fantastic back-to
school bargain.' .

!'lore/co LADYB~~'&
DELUXE RAZOR

MODEL HP2ll4
New deluxe, super fast and
smooth shaving with two
systems. New super size, in
..mash iog pink compact case.

$11'-'

Nore/co
-1000 WAlT---BLQ~DRYER

MODEL HB1700

Perfect for the whole family!

1000 Watts of fast drying, with
4 heat settings and nozzle attachment

for spot drying.

23 CHANNEL CB
,........... MODEL CB-l

JET Compact mioi-size with full power. Meter, S8197transmit light, mike plug, jacks for P.A.
and speakers.

HAIRCLIPPER SeT
Save money ... basic kit
includes SC clipper. 2 comb
attachments, blade guard,
comb, oil, brush and
instruction booklet.

MODEL

9650

PAGE 24



Lightweight and easy to
handle. 25 steam vents.
Heat selector dial. Durever'
cord set.

/<•.~
.--~/"/ ~
~

STEAM-DRY IRON
MODEL F63

Heats water to boiling in
just minutes ... great for
soup, instant coffee, tea,
eggs. etc. Sturdy no-scratch,
no-dent polypropylene.

MODEL

K7427

BACK TO SCHOOL

ULE

-II"'ORTHERN
STYLER-DRYER
MOD£l1840

Perfect for men or
women ... lightweight
a~ easy to handle, with
2 heats and 2 speeds.

• :::~;:"

$788 $988

Y RETAIL AT GIBSON'S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 26

LADIES
FINE ACCESSORIES
New and lively styl-es and colors
for the back-to-school miss,
in wallets, credit card cases,
check writers. Makes a lovely

gift set, too! $197NO. 6573
EACH

Leather-look vinyl in all
the latest colors and
designs. Depend-A-Tab
clasp keeps change safe.

LADIES

CHANGE PURSE
NO. 1567

MODEL 1025

No stirring or shaking.
Even heating to pop corn
fast without burning.
Heat proof handle and legs.

dazey· BEAUTY CURL
School days are busy days ... get quick, long-lasting
cllrl" waves and flips instantly. No more sleeping
on rollers! Curling wand features safety cool tip

om:t tT1Indterest~- ---
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SEALER or FLUSH

1202 67~
YOUR CHOICE EA.

ANTI-FREEZE ANTI-BOIL
CONCENTRATE

LOW, LOW EVERYDAY
ICE!

Now's the trme to come In and

stock up. We've got the products

to protect your car's radIator

system and the coupons to help

you get your FlUsh or Sealer

purchase for a penny.

CONC CSR976

All you need to do is come Into

our store and see the coupon

and offer detarts on the soec.ar

one cent sale drspluvs.

Hero's your opportunity to

purchase PRESTONE 10

minute Radiator. Flush or

PRESTONE Sealer and Stop
Leak and get back your __

purchase prico less one cent by

mail when you also purchase

Pf:tESTONE 11Winter-Summer
anti-freeze. anti-boll concentrate.

~"''''''_''(BY~IL)
ON "PRESTONE"
RADIATOR FLUSH
OR SEALER FOR
PROOF OF PURCHASE
FROM "PRESTONE II"
PLUS EITHER FLUSH
OR SEALER

PLUS S2.39 F.E.T

F78-14

CHAMPION (3

,
Replace ~R' SPIN ON UL TRA ~

your old plugs OIL FILTERS HEAVY
now for'better mileage· DUTY p

and all-round performance. PH SERIES TO FIT MOST SHoct.ALL

62
""" AMERICAN CARS BSORBER~UPI

YOUR... 50% more fluid capacity to •

CHOICE EA. gIVe a more stable rode. ..

~~~~J.~~..83t $188
. $5~?

G alleO"IIT CEIIT.

A strong, rugged trre for the ride of your lifetime

at a price you can afford

NO TRADE-IN
REQUIRED

SIZE PRICE FET

G7814 22.00 2.56

H78·14 24.00 2.75

G7815 2200 258

H7815 2400 2.80

Ll'i: E NYLON
SEAT COVERS

BENCH AND SPLIT STYLES

Give a new look to your car

on BLUE, BLACK, RED,

BROWN, GREEN



29" ARROW SET
Matched set of 8 cedar converta
arrows. 145 grain four blade razor

head. 29" Length, 45/50 LB.

NO. 1845

Tough vinyl, fully lined, with built-in
reinforcing stay. Elastic straps with

adjustable hooks $ 73
for snug fit. 1

45 LB., 60" bow of
selected hardwood with

converta accessory insert .

Iilnesco CAMOUFLAGED
1;;1;;/84 2 PIECE HUNTING SUIT

or CS/42 COVERALLS
Medium weight cotton twill

with fJJII cut for comfort
and feed om of movement.

SIZES: S·M·L·XL

YO.UR CHOICE

$10!l

Strong but lightweight with 7 power
coated optics. 358 ft. field of view.
Fast center focusing. Complete with
handsome carrying case.

MODEL $1ft97
735P76 .,-

OUR REGULAR PRICE
JFISH AND ANIM.ALS NOT INCLUDED)

.TRII
AVY

Y .
)CllAU. PH:

RMUPPLIE

~,: 20% OFF
Nl V

!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 27



A strong, rugged tire for the rode of your life trrne

at a price" you can afford"

',".
--

1It1",,"i,u~li1'!
~..~r_ ...,~;

11
SEALER or FLUSH

1202. 67C
YOUR CHOICE EA.

PH SERIES TO FIT MOST
AMERICAN CARS

Hero's your opportunity to

purchase PRESTONE 10

minute Radiator Flu,h or
PRESTONE Sealer and Stop

Leak and get back your

purchase p nce If!SS one cent by

mad when you also purchase

PRESTONE II IV,nter"Summe'
anti-freeze, anfi-b otl concentrate.

All you need to do IS come tnto

our store and soc the coupon

and OftCT detads on the _s;pectal

one cent sale displays.

~
-

FRAMiii SPIN ON

Oil FILTERS

Now's the time to como In and

stock up. We've got the products

to protect your car's redrato r

svatern and the coupons to help

you gel your Flush or Sealer

purchase for a penny.

~"'''''''''''(BYMAll)
ON ''PRESTONe''
RADIATOR FLUSH
OR SEALER FOR
PROOF OF PURCHASE
FROM "PRESTONE II"
PLUS EITHER FLUSH
OR SEALER

PlUSS239 F.E.T

F78-14

Replace
your old plugs

now for better mileage

and all "round performance.

CHAMPION G

YOUR 62~
CHOICE EA.

RESISTOR 83~
PLUGS.. .... EA

SIZE PRICE FET

G78"14 2200 2.56

H78"14 2400 275

G7815 22.00 258

H7815 24.00 280

NO TRADE-IN
REQUIRED

LEE NYLON
SEAT COVERS

BENCH AND SPLIT STYLES
Give a new look to your car

"' BLUE, BLACK, RED,
BROWN, GREEN"

f"AOE 2fJ



29" ARROW SET
Matched set of 8 cedar converta
arrows. 145 grain four blade razor

head. 29" Length, 45/50 LB.

NO. 1845

Tough vinyl, fully lined. with built-in
reinforcing stay. Elastic straps with

adjustable hooks $ 7
for snug fit. 1 3

45 LB., 60" bow of
selected hard w000 with

converta accessory insert .

Iil nesco CAMOUFLAGED
CC/84 2 PIECE HUNTING SUIT

or CS/42 COVERALLS
Medium weight cotton twill

with full cut for comfort
and feed om of movement.

SIZES: S-M-L-XL

YOUR CHOICE

$1lrl

MODEL $11197
735P76 .,-

~r------------=::-------------------------------..,::~

I
!:

1.·.;.··••..•·1.'
IlJ

. TR,'
AVY
Y

)Ch1f' 1L 1L PIE THIS

- fUPPLIE WEEK

,ER 20 - ONLY!

:tytu j
-, 0/0 OFF

i OUR REGULAR PRICE
;~(FISH AND ANIMALS NOT INCLUDED)

--~~BUY FROM A FRIEND... BUY FROM GIBSON'S
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANT1TIE,S EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW PAGE 27
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MODEL 9201

30" FULL CHOKE PLAIN BARREl

STANDARf) FEATHER LIGHT -28"

12 GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN

Solid steel receiver, DuPont scratch resistant
RKW wood finish. Interchangeable barrels

:~~~:e~a~e~e~:~e;':oo_ S16797able gas operated system
reduces recoil sensation.

HIGH STANDARD SPORTKING 4" BARREL

22 LR AUTOMATIC PISTOL

Exclusive bottom ejection for safe left or righ t handed

shooting. Machined steel parts, $16.197Roto- Forged barrel.

30" FULL CHOKE PLAIN BARREL

12 GAUGE PUMP SHOTGUN
Also available in 12 GA. 28" $13997and 20 GA. 28" - 3 shot
capacity.

STANDARD FEATHERLIGHT
30" FULL CHOKE

PLAIN BARREL SHOTGUN

. Allide~sidearm featu~"9-aeeu-l"8e"fi""lllinklnli

style gun. Available in the standard blued. A must

for the sportsman, this pistol comes $. Oft97
with hard durable plastic grips. 0iJ-

22 CALIBER

BOLT ACTION RIFLE
WITH SCOPE AND SLING SWIVELS

This slick 7-shot repeater is the perfect $3997choice for small game, informal target
shooting, or just plain plinking.

Lightweight means you shoot quicker, finish fresher,

Exclusive bottom ejection for safe left or .616197right-handed shooting. Quickest, shortest- .,
throw pump gun attion.

--~==;;;;;;;=

'IICO"IIT elEliTEIl

FIREARMS NOTICE
We sell .guns fOI the
~ortsman in strict
compliance with all
Federel, Stete and
Locel reguletlonl.

·~hlit••un
MODEL 37-28"

.~ft
·ith.t......

MODel 37 - 30"



Extra thick.
full wrap

around, double

stitched. Leather
hang-up 100Q.

42" TO 44';

50" TO 52"
46" TO 48"

~minll.io",
MOHAVVK·
6 and 8 SHOT FIELD LOAD

SHOTGUN SHELLS
MF12·6 MF12·8 8229

YOUR CHOICE EA.

MK22 LONG

RIFLE SHELLS
BOX OF50

MODEL 59

Handsome and
durable. U.S.
Government

tested sub-
zero at tip
and

handles.

< WEATHERSHIELD

CANVAS
GUN CASE

All you need to keep your rifles.
guns.etc.in top shape for long
lasting beauty.

UNIVERSAL

GUN CLEANING KIT

2 PI,.ACEGUN RACK
Adjusts easily and quickly on rear window
of pick-up, side window of panel truck,

wagon or automobile. No hotes to drill.

Ii) nesco
4 PLACE GUN RACK

MODEL 458GR

Beautiful hand-rubbed walnut
fi~·i;,t.over5/8" thick selected
grained wood, felt lined gun
brackets. Complete with
hardware.

Made of durable canvas
with elastic loops for
12 shells. Rubberized
rayon game bag in back.

Ii) nesco
HUNTING VEST

FANTASTIC BARGAINS FOR EVERYONE
WE RESER VE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITJES EXCEPT WHER£ PROHIBITE~ BY LAW PAGE 29
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SERIES
3SM21

Guaranteed washable and not
to fade. Easy to use with brush
or roller. For walls, woodwork.
Assorted colors.

No odor. non-flammable, soap
and water clean-up. Recoat or
finish in 1 hour. Assorted colors.

INTE RIOR-EXTE RI,OR

VINYL LATEX

LATEX WOOD STAIN

SERIES
lSEOO

SERIES
2SHOO

SERIES
2SWOO
LATEX
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

For use on wood, concrete,
plaster or drywall. ~andy
Zgailollpail.WH1TE ONLY.

$~!LONVTC
pA1L

LATEX WALL PAINT
E·asy to use with brush or

roller. No paint odor. qu ick
drying. water clean-up.
TODAY~POPULARCOLORS.

·$3!~ON

Painting
aids to

make It

easier! ,

MASKING
TAPE

~ .. X 50 YD. ROL

9' X 12'
DROP
CLOTH

Heavy duty ptastic.

PAINTS
High quality paints for all your
needs... at big savings I

For all extenor woos. masonry,
and metal siding. Resists peeling.
and blistering.

TODAY'S POPULAR COLORS

~~~IES $9?A!ON

PAGI:: 30



31 5/B" H
475/8" W.
91/2" D.

.OPEN
'fRONTBOOKCASE MQDE.L 1120

Modern styling in sturdy, solid construction.
Permaneer' walnut-look vinyl veneer finish.

UNfiNISHED
fURNITURE

Prime qual ity kiln dried
wood is smooth sanded
and ready to paint or stain.
Tight and sturdy construction
for years of use. Fully
assembled.

MODEL 1163

281/2" HEIGHT
475/8" WIDTH
195/8" DEPTH

Polished aluminum
legs, two storage
compartments
behind hinged

- door. PeJmaIleii'?
walnu t-look vmyl
veneer.

3 SHELf .1547
BOOKCASE...

~
! r-: JSPERMANEER

,,:, . READV·70-ASSSHDLE FURNI11JRE

", "~e HINGED
DOOR
DESK

HIGH VALUES AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

MULTIPURPOSE TABLE
MODEL 2432

Compact, sturdy constructed pine lumber frame,
24" *32" particle board table top with vinyl
laminated wood grain finish. Adjustable heights,
top locks in any position from horizontal to vertical.
For drafting, painting, snacking, study'ing, cards, etc.

l

I

I
.~,

I
.\

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTIT!ES EXCEPT WHERE PROHIBITED BY LAW - PAGE 31



SCHOOL CHECKLIST

TOOTH
BRUSHES

fOR ADULTS
&CHILDREN

0'SPIRAL ORGANIZER'

[!jSNORKEL PARKAS

D BLOW DRYER

I~RAYONS

I~BALL POINT ~ENS

~BOY'SAND GJ~l'S, L!J I JEANS

TYPING PAPER D SOCKS

NOTEBOOK PAPER ~HOES", __

CALCULATOR D
D
D

Colgate.
TOOTHPASTE A"orled colors

LADIES & 5 OZ ADUL TS SOFT MED

GIRL'S Sheer suntan and FREE BASKETBALl: and HARD

KNEE HI'S CHILDREN'S FRUIT
. Fringed, reversrbte , berqe . One Size fils OFFER SEE INFOR

GIRLS SIZES: 6-8Y, multi-colored. Machme all MATION AT YOUR FLAVORED.

LADIES 9." washable. NEAREST GIBSON STORE YOUR CHOICE

.7-7-t; 17t;::- ~R$l00 59t;~~~~66
SALE EFFECTIVE FOR THE NEXT 6 DAYS OUAN~7~~:s LAST

PAGE 32


